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wholo indoor work of the establishment, although picked up and spoken through l>y a enlrit, then I long ago. Tlm gre it struggles for tfutli are still serlptlon is old’ll.- n-m to you von are welcome to
.
\ mirs ie-pe.-Uul y,
there are generally some dozen or more lodgers in dropped on the floor, and again take-! up and I going on, tlm cmilliet Htill Imlng waged; ami > *•W . I. \ nsi itl.li’S, M. D.
the house to be provided for, besides her own thrown back into tlio cabinet. After soma thirty ! Imavmi aml earth aru acting In concert to produce '
or more minutes have expired, a spirit .nice in alto man tlm proper ovldvncos of life immortal. I At tlm afternoon n.imm mi faces or hands wore
family.
I
marvelled
how
our
hostess
was
enabled
ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
to aocoompllsh so much, until I accidentally cheerful or jocose toao (and genonihy with a. Your articles have made a better basis’ for me- । exhibited, one of tlm controll ng spirits assigning
Gurnian or Indian
Indiati accent,
acvont, though not always) asks
aalen i diiims, ami opimed tlm way for us to do our work i nl( l‘ reason that they wore muluavorlng to arlearned that her splril-mot/mr uniformly assists in Gorpian
BY THOMAS It. IIAZAHI).
performing the mundane duties of her daughter, tliat a light may bo struck—and tlio dark si'.ince bet’or. Wo ask licit you go-to Moravia, Wo"TOngo to make tlm faces .morn distinct, H i that
On the 2(i.h of December’, 1871,1 trok an evening without, charge for wages or expense of board. '
cIohoh.
promise to meet you there, and will talk face to thosi) lyhosi) iiyi'sl^lii w-is noi Htron'g nilght suo
train on tlm New York Central Railroad, at Al
Mary now taken her neat In tlm cabinet oppo- faim with yon. Do not. allow anything to inter tliiuu plaliii'r. This tlm spirita siK'mH'di-d In doing,
Mr. Morris Keeler, our Aoat, is a candid, hearty,bany, for Syracuse. Next morning at six took tlm honest, outspoken specimen of the Yankee farmer nite the door, which In closed no on to exclude the fere witli you. Go alone, and bo prepared t■ > wait nini for tlm riunaiuili-r »1 tlm tìiim timi 1 tiflmtdcars on tlm same road some twenty-six miles, to of the old 11 Putnam 11 stamp, win has (witli help liglit. Tlio korosone limp In next lighted and net a few days, nit least. Do not bo hastened vay, <-il ìlio circhi» 1 l’-iulil sim t lm funi iriis-of many of
the depot at Auburn; thence by omnibus one-half of his wife) earned his woll-draluo ! and well-cul on the piano, turned partly down, tlm candle ex- nor let those come in with yon who ani any tlm facon ìliaf wiiri! 1-xliiliiti-il, a» clcarly na If 1
mile, to tlm depot of tlm Southern Central Rail tivated bromi acres, and something considerable tlngulshed and tlm lamp sondj isti'd liy an (z-ml way
Wo .oliali
ad vino, ...
yqiíi . .iliig
... disagreeable.
.. . ...
.... .........
.. limi limi tlmm on t.lm atrm-l ..al iinilmlay. Stili,
road; thence some seventeen miles to,Moravia, besides, by honest thrift aud hard work. He is a ingly primitive screen as to rellee; directly on In what wo call tlm holiday week, for the > asoli griiail ■; In my animyani'i-, my nini nmtlmr novor
where carriages were in waiting to take pnBBen- pretty tall, largo, rough-looking man, who always tlm aperture ip tlm cabinet. [If Homo visitor that-mast persons will bi nt homi)at that Hum, aulii'luiitI v auei'miilril. m iiiiitmiahz.ing Imr f-iagers to tlm far-famed “ spirit-house ” of Morris bangs up Ids coat when ho enters the house, and would present Mrs. Keeler with a score of wax or and tlmre will be less confitsloh~tImre Tn lliiisb- turiia ao aa I i ^miikn tlmm pialli ami abaci il Ibi y
1 - Keeler, three-quarters of a milo, for fifty cents sits in his shirt-sleeves, though tlm thermometer Hperniaimti candles it might bo tlm means of im- ing this, wo will give yon n list of who will resogliiz ililu tu nm, allImliglr ut my rcì|U>tHt elio
each—the whole cost of railroad faro from Boston, may bo at zero. Though troubled with asthma, Im proving tlm atmosphere of tlm room*]. Tlm mem- ineot you there; and wo ask that you throw oil would.nmve Imr faci, from om« al-lo of tlm aper
oumibtiH and hack hire included, being less than is pretty fat and '.jolly, too, and fond of giving and burs of tlm circle ebouhl sit as bufere, mid'again all (i.vturnnl care, and wait*juitleiijly-untll wo ture! tu tlm otlmr, a'mi pla-m il la otlmr dlllarent
eleven dollars.
'
taking :i good-natured Joko. He iiceoininoi-lntas ,j )ln hr singing. . Before the faces, armii or hands ! come,-. Wo promisi!, ami wHl perforin. Daniel pollila of via»-. (I.i mm m-i-aamn I ri-niarknil
Moravia Is a pretty, cosy looking village of some boarders in plain but substantial farmer’s stylo, at appear, tlm curtain is lifted by tlm spirits, some- ! Webster, Tbetnlp.ru. l’arl;pr,.your. mother, . wife l-tliat. altlmugli 1 mml.l iml dialinctl >• aiti! Imr foatwelve or fifteen hundred Inhabitants, pleasantly one dollar per day, evidently moro to please them 'iliims in part, at other times in wlmie. At times and t wo daughters, pain'-^-" .
: ■■ -tures, I felt entirely sum u was mv owirnmtlmr!
situated on tlm southwesterly declivity and base and the spirits than from any' pecuniary motives. tlmtin trumpet is u’soil by tlmm 11 Hpealc with , lluro tlm coiitro) was smlihmly liroki'n by iii!
. ..
.
.
. .
of a range of hills running along the easterly side [I understand that lie did so trHhontcharfic, until through the aperture— their
...filers, not, always 'interruption.
Tilomas, It is as. trim ns tliai tlñ; sun rises." [I
of the rich alluvial O wasco valley, which is several his hospitality was jio much taxed for his means ] being visible (though sometimes) on mieli oec.aBoth bufolo going and whilst at Moravia, I fre- tillóle tilla ni inifest ition ooo trroil at a privatesimiles long and half a mile or more wide. Fortu At first my impressions wore not strikin'/!y b’oiib; moro generally, however, tin.,- speak audi qiiuntly H itod that. I liad.Hiten and Imnrd enough anco on J.in.-I b.:j Bolides showing Imr. I.ieo in
nately, I found a lodging-room vacant at Mr. In Mr. Keolor's favor, but ho wonderfully im bly without tlio aid of the trumpet, tlmir faces to satisfy lim.boyotid (loijbl. of it future'.stUto bf. the light, my moilmr e ium severa' tlinos In tlio
Keelsr’s, there being less of a rush of visitnts proved upon acquaintance. I soon discovered that 'biting visibili,* and ovoli the motion of tlio' lips iixistmici', and I lint the object of iny visit was nót . .darli circles and in an itesi e 1 Imi presence by pitthan usual, owing probably to tlm domestic fes- whatever mlglit have bejiu his weaknesses or pic-; plainly discernible. After the light sii.incu has so much to obtain any m-w light fur iny own sat- I ting my Im ni orbami with hers, or by speaking
tivitieB of tlm season. As a general rul i, more .or. cadilloes in by-gorie days, his intimate relation continued some thirty minutes or .iiorn, a linger- Isfaetlon as for tlm'/of others, bidinvlng that if I , s inm'lmes at c insider.iblii length tn an aitdlbb),
less new comers are necessitated to hi Igo at the anil intercourse with the spirit-world (or some: geniirally announces its close by pulnting toward could smi a spirit, fiien ho c.Iearly as to Im willing titoligli not Imr n.itoral o irth-vni-- s. A' mm time
village. Though not oh the summit, Mr.Keelerts thing elan) had wonderfully Hoft.ined and devel the door from the corner of the npm turq; nt'ot her to alllrti) to itsdibinthy, It might Im tlm iiienns of . «'m semimd tn stand elose by In front, of where. I
house stands high on tlm hill.- It Js nearly new, oped his bettor and higher nature. The lmrjrt,of tl.iUOH, raps or shaking of the cabinet inllm flu canning Moniti (¡plora to break away, from Ilie, was slttiug. ami wUh a mothnr's nfb-i'tmnato par.... ..1.1...
., >> > I l.iof two Btorles, and larger and more commodious the old man seems as' big as. an elephant’s, and that tlie medium should bo let out Perhaps this trammels of early
udiicatlo i ....il
and I...1..I
baldi, and.
In tialily said In a dlstinet- wldsper,-“ l'IiomaH, my
and tastily finished than most farmhouses. On tilled with love and kindness for.all.niankihdjìn- clumsy' description: may convoy to uninitiated vestigate, tlm subject for tlminsidves. I wasthere- Sun, I ani willi you In all yoiir goni-Works.'.' Il
Its western side or end is a slight projection or cl'idlng even Ids ignorant and bigoted neighbors; readers some idea of tlio mode that is pursued in foro careful to say nothing to compromise tiiy-ob- would labe Imi lunch sparii to des-trlbii uvnn a
alcove, forming in part the base of a tower or cu some of whom, I learned, have threatened him obtaining spirit, manifestations at Monjvia, andI ..jeel,aml
further than tho lmstowal of n few wools niolet v of tlm manifustatlons 1 witimisod al tlm
.
pola of moderate height, commanding a fine view with private injury, because of his spiritual pro ,of the phenomena that occur more or less al ! of micouragenmnt and Hympathy upon tlm iimdi- scoro ami moro se.inees I .-ittimiled.nl M irarla; I
of the surrounding country. An apartment of- clivities. There is, too, a peculiar softness and every sèttico,no that they o in better cotnproliond lini, rs;il<l iiotliing until several days after my wlll tliilrufori* -itist rider ty a few of tlm liieldnnts
convenient dimensions in the second story, situ tenderness of expression in his eyé/rèndered more . What follows, as well as much.that lias before been, arrival al Moravia in connection with tlm forego- flint, ommrrnd, ami liasti-n lo l'mmbidu wilh: Ilio
ated beneath this tower; is Het apart exclusively striking by the roughness of its facial, setting. published on the subject.
leg spirit communications;. On tlm imxtday.-tlm mirrati ve of some tlnit-moro partirnlarly ridatili!
.
,
' for the “ spirit-room.’.’ ’Like the rest of the house, When I regarded these fine traits, and listeiied to ■ Upon my arrival on the 27 th of December at Mr. '."i ll, tlm manifestations wore .Homiiwha*, be.l-'nr, tu my own splrit fannie.
■
•:
this room is neatly flhfslied and very prettily pa-, the noble though uncouth utterances that often ■ICeeler's, I found but three or four visitors 'thorn, lnit.il iii tlm dark and light circles, than they had
Ah Imforo riimnrked, Mr. Iloyt (wliti w-qs a moBt
perol, with the exception I shall' presently men fell unconsciously from his lips, aud heard 1dm including a Mr. Livingston, who resided not many been,, as .whs said, for Home weeks. A daughter, of carnosi ami out.spokeii " Bplrltuallst,’’ and, I
- tlon. Its 'furniture, all included, consists (if ah speak of catllnp Instead "of (Irinin.? his co ws’to miles avvay, and-Mrs. Kate Gibbs of Utica, N.:Y5 Mr. Livingston—who died In very parly infancy—; shotild thlnk, in ove'ry senso of tlm word, ".a Ilvo
. air-tight stove, a sofa, a kerosene lamp and can- and from pasture, I began to love the iinciil- both of them highly mediumistkt and friends of camo and delivered quite :i lengthy ami highly In- mini") simun* I endimil with an organista or magBostick, a small paper screen,.« piano and some tured, unlearned 'man,* and ceased to marvel the family, and familiar with-t'qe phenomena that Btrur.tivodiHaonrso. Several hands and arms were netlsin Hiiigularly adapted to int.orermrHo with
dozen chairs—a large part of which are broken, why the angels from heaven had passed by the usually occur. At the first scinoe, held on. the plainly exhibited;both outside and immediately'! tlm denizens of tlie "spirit w’orld." lbr;pA»sed
- ricketty or disfigured, in consequence of an ill-bred monarch on bis.throne, thè priest at his altar, and afternoon of the 27r.h InHt.,. tin manifestations wlthlp
wltblp tlm cabinet, some of which worn
wore acknowl
ncknowl- through New York, mi Ills way to Moravia,
habit to Wld jh some spirits in the .form are ad-, the'parson injiis pulpit, tn come ftnd (\woll with, wore weak and unsatljfactifry.. i-jj;) in the dark edged as my wifo’sand daughters’. AVIiat purport whore ho hail sittlngH with thiarhis 11. Eostor and
idete'd of tipping baok,'gri>“*-.y to the injury of plain and rough', but’true and Bplritnal-mtiidéd . and .light circle. Ar, Ilie latter, {wo mail faces ap ed to be my own mother, showed herself so that I Dr. Slade—before onn or tlm other, or both of
bo’th chairs and carpets. The alcove, on which farmer Keeler, in the. house that stands on the peared at tlm same time, but were tboilndfstinct could clearly seo Imr plain'Quakor bonnet, with which mediums, I understood him to nay, ovary
'
the cupola partly rests, is partitioned o’fl’ with magnetic hill, overlooking the lovely valley and to bo recognized or described. I was told by cap beneath, blit not. hor faco distinctly onongli to ' individual friend who Hiib-.-q'iimlly appeared at
rough boards, rudely and scantily papered, thus fair village of Moravia. There Is something un- . those present that for several weeks past tlm rocognizii.it« Otlmrs present. — whoso eyesight Moravia had announced t.lmlr Intention of so do
‘ making a cabinet some ten feet by four or five in deflnable in the atmosphere of the place. Every power had been daily decreasing and apparently was stronger than. inlnq-Mlescríbnd. tlm features, Ing, and, among these, tfrosM, an attendant Insize—an aperture about twelve by.thirteen inches body under the roof seems cboorful, happy and_.„(lyingout. Mr. Keeler himself told mo that Im however, as very numb resembling hors. Sim dlan guide of Dr. Hindu's. It Himms that Mr. '
being made in the centre of the partition, some contented, I think there may have been some whs not expecting tlio usual manifestations to also spoke for a minute or two very Honslbly and Hoyt has three wives In tlm spirit-world, cfufli
four feet above the floor. A piece of black broad sixty arrivals whilst I remained, and each and nll, continue, as the spirits, wore about making a characteristically—but not In her natural voice— anil all of whom showed llmmsidves to lilmun^^
'
cloth some fourteen inches square, fastened at the with scarce an exception, seemed to fool at home change. Mary, the medium, seemed also down -hut like one speaking thro.tigh 'a trumpet, which- ■nistnknbly at Moravia. < itu; of tlm<m, wl*oIliad
top only, on the inside of this aperture, excludes the moment they entered the door. Nor did I hearted and discouraged, and 1 began to fear that mlglfl jiayo been , tlii) caHi’, as ,-her fane wan. not. died pf consumption, appeared in her night
or admits the light, the spirits in attendance rals- witness more than one Unpleasant circumstance the object of my visit to Moravia would provo a visible wiìllstjjpbnklng. Allibitigli I felt no donili clothes, Imlditlg a handkerchief closo to Imr chining or dropping it themselves to suit their pur whilst under thé roof, (and that waa satisfactorily failure. Before leaving New York I had two sit- of her identity^ and^HO expressed myself, sho 81m anticipated Mr. Hoyt In giving ay explanaposes. Four windowsln the alcove within the explained away.) During the ele ven days I stayetb ting-wlth Mrs. Staadt, 53 East 20th street, at which simnied disappointed Hiat-~I¿could not see her tlon, by putting it to Iter motitli, as with a feeble
cabinet are tightly boarded up, and rudely pasted I never loft the house but once, further than tlm ' niy'Wife and two daughters catne among others, moro plainly, anil made ropontefl'òflortujojiring cough sho, expectorated upon II, and folded it ‘ over with old newspapers. A movable door, adjoining yard, aud then only for an hour or two. and reiterated their intention (as before convoyed her face ftirtlmr forward into tlm light. 11 regret up In her hand precisely as Mr. Hoyt said mho
without binges or latches, some seven feet high by Terribly contraryrdo my disposition and- usual. through the mediumship of Mrs, Rock wood, I I East tnil that I had iipt brought lin-ojmra-glnsB with had'- been acetfstoiiied to do for some weeks or
two and a half wide, which, with the aid of list wont, I always-got up l i the moming;in a col-1 Springfield street/Boston) of showing themselves ino, which might have assisted my vision ] '
■ months before Imr death. After this, another of
and buttons, it is ratherdifficult,to adjust so as to room in January, by candle-light,and lived on the tomcat Moravia. My daughterAnna (who passed^ On the forenoon of the next day, tlm 29 h, my Mr. Hoyt’s wives, with two of. Imr children, wort)
exclude the light éntirely from the interior of the plainest food; and yet can truly say that I never aWay In early womanhood) told mo tlnrt""sTio mother showed Imrsolf again In tlm name borimit successively, passed by tlm Itisi Io of tlm aperture
■:
-cabinet, completes the meagre arrangement of a experienced a moment’s ennui or depression of meant to hand tne a lily (her favorite flower and cap, but I was still unable to distinguish her in tlm cabinet, in reclining altitndoH, bundled up
tiny room, in which more denizeps of the angel spirit at Moravia.
’
.
. — - when in earth-life). The communications made features so as to recognlz-i tlmm, although I had in what looked .llkejmtl-clotlm.s, including, In tlm
spheres have probably shown themselves to maWith the exception of an occasional private through Mrs. Staailt were in Writing, which FrUltd :no doubt,-as before, of Imr Identity. Several now instance of one of'tlm children, a-red blanket.
torial eyes, within the last few years, than have circle, Mary (as Mrs. Andrews is commonly and put in my valise, not kho'wiug that I should comers hadjolncd this morning circle, and among Timsti manifestations sotiineil rather mysterious,
ever made themselves visible in all the Hplendid called) generally holds a séance every'foiÿnoon ¡^ver refer to them again; but on learning the state them ti. E; Hoyt,df Chicago, who seemed to until Mr. Hoy t stated tliat Ids,wife and two dill
-cathedrals and costly churches of Christendom. and-afternoon, including Sundays, at fifty cents ofthings at Moravia, Pre-read them andwas sur possess a m.’gimtlsm wonderfully attractive to droll died (if tlm small pox, and, to avoid spreadThe whole movable furniture o.- articles of any for each person; If only four or less alt in pri prised to find bow nearly some of the Htatements Tipirlts. At this e.e urne, several of his dcconHod Ing'the infection, were wrapped up in tludr beds,
'
kind Within the cabinet, consists of one common vate, her charge Is two dollars for tlm whole. The they contained tallied with what I found existing relatives and friends Bli.owod tìmmeelvos plainly] and so linriid. Several other of Mr. Hoyt’s
wooden chair and one Mattered tin trumpet. séance begins with‘what Ih called a dark circls, thore ; especially two communicationH purport and conversed intelligently with him. I question friends showed ■ tliemsclvus distinctly, and con
.
Except when séances are being actually conduct the visitors, to'the number of eight or ten, rana- ing, to emanate frdm the spirit of Theodore whether ’ there wm-iv any persons present wiio versed vyith him;'and, among these; was tlm Ined, the cabinet, stands open at all times for in- ing themselves in a semi-circle some eight or tel Parker, extracts from which I give below, word doubted tlmir individuariilentity,though'-it would dlan, 0(0(1.11,0 who Haiti Imt.cntno to fulfill his
speotioa.
feet from the cabinet ( which is not used then) Òn for word, exactly as written by the hand of Mrs. require a volume to describe the various shades promise, made to Mr. Hoyt at the man Slade's.
•
The medium, Mrs. Mary Andrews, by the aid of the outside of tlm partition, of which, directly Staadt, Dec. 11th and 21st, 1871. ‘
and characters of phenomena that, occur at only ,, In answer toqmirloH, Ora.oni Hald hocaiim through - ‘
whose occult powers the spirits are enabled to under the aperture; Mary sits facing the circle.
” My friend, I promise you, if you will remain one of these Hittings, ho as to make them intolllgl- tho-powcr of a magnetlHin Im brought, from I>r.
make themselves visible to material eyes, is a Sometimes the number of visitors requires the" ''to join the circle which will gather, to add an bl-) to readers who have never witnessed the Blade's,and should return tiDr.S.on the strength
rather stout, well-formed married woman, of me making of two circles, one within the other. The other crowning proof to your faith. We know •inanlfeBtationH. The following accolint, given mo of what lie would obtain fro/n the circle at which
.
dium height, apparently from twenty-five to chairs should be arranged in exact order, the feet that you have the attract!tfg~power, and nil wo by a highly Intelligent gentleman from Watkins, lie was then present.
Ono of'tlm most active and ofllcient controlling .
thirty years of ago. She is the mother of three nice of all the sitters kept flat on the floor, and the aBk is the time. Tho-e are so many going there, Schuyler Co.,N. Y;, who was present, will convoy
little girls, the eldest of whom has been adopted, Jcnees as nearly In a semi-circular line as practl- that, as you are'well aware, the place requires probably as good an idea of what generally oc spirits, pf both tlio dark and light circle a’.-Moraby Mr. and Mrs. Keeler. Her husband owns a cable. The hands are then joined, and the liglit some change of magnetism, and the medium curs at one séance as can bo given Ih equal space: via, is an Ind an squaw called Honto..' Sho fro- ■
quently spoke very sensibly, though character" MottAVtA. N. Y., Dec..W/i, 1871.
small house, where they reside, about half a milo (a very primitive tallow candle)is extinguished. some instruction. Men and women who go en
Mn.Thomas!!. Hazabd—Dcnr Sir: I consid iHtlcaliy, of her Indian origin. On one occasion,
\ 1 away. Mrs. Andrews is comely in face and per Harmony'in the circle is indispensable to secure tirely out of curiosity are very apt to carry with
er it a pleasant duty to givo my testimony.as to
son, and bright-looking; and if Nature meant to good.manifestations, and this is greatly promoted them an adulterated magnetism, which leaves wliatil saw at Mr. Morris KeeL)r‘s,(Friday morn while delivering quite a lengthy discourse in
affix the stamp of dishonesty or trickery to her by singing, in which it is better that all òr a largo HOnietimos an odor and a sphere very disagreeable ing, r)ec. 2!l'.h. The firHt_faco.Bhown.gt the aper clear and forcible language, she took pride In
features, it made a most transparent mistake. portion of the circle should join. IJ seems to to a more advanced spirit. Tlm wonder is, that ture was ho indistinct. I could not defflllo'what It exhibiting a beautiful scai-lot blanket that was
Sho is very amiable and conversable with those matter but little what the words are, provided it has run so long as'it has without an entire was, but upon tlie spldt being requested tor make richly trimmed and ornainen'ed with Imads more,
an effort to give ub something wó e.onjd recognize,
who approach her with respect and kindness, but they will admit, like " Old John Brown’s Body,” break-up. The medium noldom has a person Bit the face was shown several times, each timo a brilliant than glass'nr oven .diamonds, -Barts
-cannot give any explanation of the why and of being pronounced-with a vim. This is prob- down with her who regards her with the slightest little more distinct than at former efforts, until of tlio blanket were occasionally pushed some ,
— ' wherefore of the wonderful phenomena that occur .ably because they receive closer attention from . degree of~TijHganity. Indeed, they bold her re wo wore convinced that it was a colored woman’s Inclrns outside of tlm nperturo, wlicro tlmy'would
' in her presence. Her antecedents are rather re the members of the circle, and in that way pro sponsible for all disappointments that may arise, face. Tlm next face was rather Indistinct, but, I remain for a minute or more, and then bo drawn,
think Homo one recognized it. Tlm third face was
.
cnarkablg, and I regret that I neglected to obtain mote harmony by concentrating the thoughts of and expect from her the greater manifestation, so plain that a gentleman at once, without any in (probably to rematorializol.^d again put forth.
-4»—full knowledge of the incidents that attended all present at.one point. Old-fashioned touches from the fact of their unbelief. We desire to hesitation or-equivocation, positively assorted It In depth and richness of color 1 think the scarl it
her early youth and medinmisticdevelopment. I (probably without knowing why) used to pro have you give her Home encouragement; and we to bo his mother, to which the old lady bowed as equaled anything I have ever seen, and, with the
understood in-brief,- however, that her parents are duce fi 1 ke effect by causing thpir vo taries to look ask also that yon remain as long as possible, sent, and seemed rejoiced that her son so prompt- addition of the dazzling beads, produced a most
l ly recognized Imr. Tlm fourth face wns that of
■
..
Irish, and that she wont in early girlhood to live steadily at grounds of tea in a cup. It may be, making some suggestions, which we will give you, my own dear sister Emily, every lineament, of pleasing and striking efl'ect.
Mrs. Kate Giblis (before alluded to) has a very
,
with an American .family not far from Moravia, to too, that there is some element that goes forth to improve tlm condition of aff-iirs there. The which was shown with the utmost and nnmlstakwhom she became much attached, but was re from the o rgans of the singers, that is utilized by the fact is, the medium is already in a transition ahi i distinctness. When young, she Ml against intelligent and Interesting angul-gnlde, 'whose
moved by her Catholic parents by direction o( spirits and made to contribute to the production state, and the controlfare undecided whether to tlio stove and cut quite a gash in her cheek, (and spirit name is Itosn. 81m has been thoroughly .
al wavs carried the soar): Jtlm scar was now shown
their priest, who suspected that her religious faith qf occult voices. In these dark circles the phe remove or increase tlie^manifestatlons. I want | as pl lin as In the earth-life. I asked several ques identified as tlm sjiirit of a young Indian girl •
might be shaken by living in contact with her nomena that occur are quite varied. The floor the cabinet simplified and made more convenient; tions, and in every Instance got perfect I y Hatlsfac- named Siikiy, who passed from earth-life some
Protestant friends. Mary, however, was not sat sometimes assumes a tremulous motion, or the for, as these manifestations increase there, they tory and truthful answers, either by tlm nod of years ago in the neighborhood of Utica. 11 Is cris■
isfied with the new arrangement, and suspecting partition of the cabinet is shaken, sometimes vio will spread everywhere, and the result will bo, her head, or by tlm motion of the. hands that were tomary to hold circles on al most every evening In
shown through the aperture In tlm partition. In
that her parents meditated consigning her to a lently. Qubstions are answered by spirit-lights— spirits talking face to face with man. I see groat spite of my best efforts to control my emotions, the spirit room at Moravia, apart from those for
conventional prison, she absconded from home, three appearing as an affirmative — keys of the advancement and earnest Investigation every tears of joy and gratitude flowed, as I knew It the usual manifestations, there generally being
and was seen^ome days after, bare-footed and piano are occasionally struck—waters sprinkled where;—One thing Is certain: nothing else can was a reality. I felt its though heaven was vary more or less mediums from a distance present.
lialf'naked, wandering on the shores of the ad in thefafees ofthe sitters—coldbreez.es pass around make man a law to himself and a-llgbt'to others, near earth. If all could sen tlmir friends as dis On these occasions tlm bright ami ever cheerful
tinctly as I saw my sister, there would bo no
jscout lake. Sho finally found employment in the circle—stars or lights appear in various jind there is but one thing to look for progress in, donbt of Immortality. The fifth face was very little Hosa occupied a‘prominent position, Nir.
'a family In Moravia, from whence she went to parts of the room, and sometimes engage in playful namely: individual reform — learning to think distinct, and I shonld'thlnk thoroughly materi Keeler seemed mischievously fond of teazlng her,
;
live as a domestic with Mrs. Keeler, under whose exhibitions, as if mingling in a dance. The flap and act for one’s self. I will-not interfere with alized; It was projected through the aperture far anil on one occasion twitted her with not having '
.
motherly care Mary’s extraordinary medium pow- ping of something 1 ike the wings of a largo bird your family circle, but will show myself, if pos (mom’ll so all could seo tlm motions of tlm lips ns so pretty a blanket as ¡¡onto.' This brought out
lin spoke In an audible voice In answer to quesI
ers we're gradually developed..
_____
Is heard as if closo by, and on two occasions I sible, to you. I await any question you may see tionH propounded to him by a lady from Utica; tlm child like eartli'feelings of /,'».<«, who pettishly
Mrs. Keeler (as well as her husband) was born and some otberswere sprinkled with something fit to ask.” [I will hero just say that Mr. Keeler there was a mutual recognition between tlm ijtly replied. " Yes Ilopto—Honto; nobody is anything
but//onto; mo got blanket ns ptetty as Honto!”
„ and bred ip Connecticut, and is one of those mod that felt cold'but.not moist. Besides these mani assured me before I left Moravia that lie would and tlm spirit. In answer to ono question, bo
Baid, “ThankGod, It will be all right, yet.” Tlm ' At a subsequent cabinet seance liosa cnuAtj-'
i
est, unassuming, pale-faced American women, festations, Bpirit voices (sometimes very dis, rebuild the cabinet ]
lady scorned pleased,-and in fact quite overcome
who move about their houses with noiseless and tlnct) generally join in the singing. The hands
At a second sitting, i)ec. 31st, the same spirit with joy: ■ Audible voices woro frequently.ho aril and talked for Homtuipitintes, mostly with her
'
apparently feeble step, and yet manage to accom and persons of sitters are patted by spirit- said: “I come with you, my friend, to-night, and during the stance. Arms and bands wore shown rnedy, fas slio called MrB.-Gjbbs) during which
time sho pushed her red blanirokjas Honto hall
plish more work, in the same time, than half a friends,-and generally some" of these manifest well pleased to meet you. I come to offer our plainly, distinctly too exhibiting arms above tlm
dozen of ordinary “ help " could be ' hired to do. themselves by speaking audibly or in distinct congratulations, and ask you to go forward in elbow. Four hands were ehown at one time. I- ■done) ont of the aperture for us to admire. It
havogivena truthful statement of a portion of tlm
She always rises before day, and together with whispers, sometimes at considerable length. Once the path of. progress, being bold in the trnth. wonders shown to myself and ten others. Inre was very pretty, but not as deep a scarlet color as
Ilonto’s, nor was it ornamented with beads. In
■
Hannah, her cook, (a remarkably handsomq and while I was present the tin. trumpet was thrown The time has arrived when all material things sume the others present saw as plainly as I did.
.
efficient specimen of the Celtic race,) does the out of the aperture in the cabinet on to the floor point to a verification of what was told .you so
If any portion of the abovb hastily drawn do- answer to a query trenching on theology, Ilosa
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The Bridegroom stood in the open door,
And be waved bands still and slow,
And tho third time that ha waved his bands
The air was thick with snow.
.■
And of every flake of falling snow,
Before it touched tho ground,
There came a dove, and ».thousand doves
Made sweet and gentle sound.
'T was the body of .jyulas Iscariot•'■
Floated away full fleet,
.
And the wings of the doves that bare it oft'
Were like its winding-sheet.
.
’Twas the Bridegroom stood at tho open door,
And beckon’d, s|,Hing sweet;
•
’T was the soul of Judas Iscariot
Stole in, and full at his feet.
“Tho Roly Supper Is spread within,'
'''■And tlm many candles shine,
.
And I have waited long for thee
Before 1 poured tlie wine!'’

supposed to have been selccted for their upright
Christian characters, and were pious minded.
Tim visit of Dr. Slade to onr city has.resulted
This being tho case, it may be supposed they ex
'T was tho body of Judas Iscariot
in a triiinipliant vindication of that much abused
emplified their Christianity and piety by enjoy
Lay in thè Fieli! of.Blood;
Im.V.■ 11 ' '
. ..
'
gentleman.' Probably no event In tlm history of 'T was tho houI of-Judas Iscariot
■ ‘
ing a " season of fasting, humiliation and prayer,”
After tlio «•!«•»•.• ..f th'' I'.il'Hmt sc.uii'0, ll isivwat) Spiritualism In Hartford ever produced greater
Besido tho body stood.
and did n’t take regular meals—only a cold lunch
too iiiq.alh'i.' to wait f r tlm . UHtmiiary evening results, except, perhaps, Mr. D. D, Homo’s manlonce in a month or throe months.
' '
Black wns tho earth by night, '
elf'le, bn' i'htrai;' '-'! Mr». Gib!« in tl n i'oniiimii festati. ns m.^uy years ago. For two days Dr.
And blacker was tlm sky;
After the ark rested, and this vast myriad of
SI ado <-ulii’et;tej' himself -tiithe closest scrutiny by Black, black were the broken clouds,
animato Hfo went out upon tlio earth, which had
km. 1 r.-plir.l tli.it .l i!i"i:g!it i: vi-ry prt-tly ; Imt
Tlio pres» for . Though the red moon went by.
been deluged for more than a year, and every
r.i’liiT ■' ; ri'iiilinli d 1,1-r lliat i: Inni i oiifii has <!ot)u the snbjrct justin’/ AU three of 'T was die body of Judas Iscariot,
Mr. I
kind of vegetation and living thing killed/you
Strangled
and
dead
’
,
lay
there;
l!'«a
-1,<
¡,»|
a
l.kr
’
no b
tl:«‘ ilaiii't'H wvro well represented, and opj <»rtunlty
wonder how they all got something to livq on, be
,| ,|. ul i'f fi i-llng. and 1-aid hl.» «a» g>qug t > was given for the moat th-»rough investigation; ’T wits the soul of Judas Iscariot
Ltnked on it in despair.
fore a year or two, when the earth rpight again
-..ii,,. I .' l.ln, Wl.rn Ilhki'd boiv hl,,) »O'llil.- all lirc.nm) »atislied of tlio honesty of the doctor,
bring forth vegetation. From your a priori stylo
l'g .ii-.ll liX tlii'in witlinut au;Illing todu it with; and of tl.n prcKi-uci! of an intelligent, directing ' The breath of the world camo and went,
of reasoning, tl},’,'. carnivorous brood, who subsist
Like a sick man's in rest;
'
r<-; '.l-.l Ilia' tln'y <||>I not lurd . .... !l<) and foren outside of himself. Tim report in the Da;ly Drop by drop, on the world’s eyes,
only on flesh, must fall to devouring each other,
rf.ro.i.I Li inAl'i' hib'li Illing- «Imre hl.,' wa.h
. '.Times was a frank étalement "f facts as witTliu dews fell, cool and blest.
'
in order to live, and thence tho very object of
< in» of tlu- ino.-t x'riklng and vivld fa'-<-n 1 .“;i«- lie.H.ied Uy the reporter, ami without coiiliiiunt. । Then the soul of Judas Iscariot
saving some of each kind In tho ark would be de
a' ’.li» a|'<rtn'r<> •-.•a.- tli.it of :i mau who < all* <1 LI) i Not miu h was expected of the Evening Post, I Did make a gentle moan:
feated. And tho poor bird«, who live on flies, inii.iti;«- linorg» Butler. Nearly all tlm fa> '« tl.at from its evident bias againet Spiritualism, but... “ I will bury underneath the ground
sectB and bugs, what would they do, except to
.
ar» < :. !..!>>i,'d a. M»r ivia l.avo tL»ir ej >« pr Ui ■ t«l. tlm fad uf tlm slate-writing was admitted as in-j My llesh and blood and bone.
devour their fellow-passengers as they spread
I
will
bury
Jeep
beneath
the
soil,
fui) tl;» Hle.'ta of tl.e Iigl.t, by
,'ta l.:h. Bullt r I explicable,
j
i
forth over the 1 and ?^ Tlio ox, horse, elephant, elk,
. u'li i, '1 h'.iriH'd, bad jnanife-'o-d M vi'i.il tiinrs bn- I The 1 >aily Gourant tini itself credit by a straight-/ Lest mortnls look thereon;
^DENTON ON THE DELUGE, REVIEWED ! giraflo, camel, dear, antelope, shoop, goat, zebra,
f. re -.lil'llmd llilll*elt W ¡til' ll!, tl.1'1in, and liisj-yes ' forward, unequivocal admission of tlm whole; And when tho wolf and raven come,
The body will be gone! _
rodent, marsupial and hundreds of other kinds
—UIS PROBLEMS SOLVED, ETC.
■1 '..I'.I |'.%''iili.iftgl.a.'ily ai'i'earane. •, like ohi» under phenomena—not, of course, adniitting tlm spirit- I
that subsist on vegetables, what would they all
stones of the Held are sharp as steel
íi,ilii..i¡<» niextremo bodily . pilo or ternir. ■ ual liypothesis, but declaring tlm manifestations j The
And hard and cold, (lod wot;
,
■■
do until tlio earth brought forth? Ab! your view
To Prof, H'm. Hinton:
Hr - lit! rll.lt. Ill', win
rill-roil by min W-----, in a of invisible force genuine, and expressing doubts Ami I must bear my body In neo
Df.au Slit—I have been reading your discourse ing things celestial with tlio “carnal eye” and
illiLiy l eeprri'il Imi salumi • about scientists being able to wholly elear up tlm .¡rm.ki'.'i lo
I'ntil I find a spot!”
outlie Bible account of the deluge " in the light of digesting things with tho "carnal mind" has
.i' S.'.jx.'U-ii-; .ili.it ta'lnfl'tio fiii-iiils'pre-ent, and .mystery. Let it bo stated distinctly that, for T was the soul of Judas Iscariot,
modern science-.” Treating tho subject in tills : led y,ui into strange fantasies and damnable
W ll^kl.'"V tl;:it all.he sáíd'-'oiild lòivi) no legal ; once, the press bf Jur city Ims dime itself honor . So grim, and wild, and gray,
light, and trying to separata the Bible and Hei- i heresies. Tlio problem is as clear ns a double-ro
liaised
the
body
of
Judas'
Iscariot,
tli.it
Im'was
killed
by
a
blow
on
tini
»Ih"’, lui'
| in tlm straightforward manner In which It lias; And carried it away..
once, leads you into many doubts as to whetlior |ili oed diamond tn tlio regenerate and converted,
i. led’l'Va billet of wend, and tlnit his “net the subject. Tlm class of |>m;i|n who visited I
Noali actually did what tlio inspired history says whose mind' lias boon illumined with tho drum
.
unir !* rer. wit !jl hO',11 cnnf.joi tl.<i. > rimi). The’ the Doctor were of tlm highest respectability— I Ami, ns he bare it frmn the Held,
lie did, and, in fact, doubts as to the flood itrelf! mond light of revelation and inspiration. It is
Its touch was cold as ice;
.
Wll-'.l-»-'' I-” «' .is very graphie, aii<l.liulie.itivo that I.idles and getitjemen who were perfectly capable I And thu ivorY tiu-tli within tho jaw
I fear that you have been looking at tlie subject very evident that tlio motley crowd, being Imbued
h lion the affogo tli.it “dead
th'.i tin:.-' inibii
of deti.i ting fratlif, had tliero b,en'nny. Many of i Rattled aloud Hiro dice.
from the Htand| <dut of the "carnal mind," which with pious tiiouglit and modern Christian theol
al
e
M
’
•
inav
Lav<Ma
be
tnodi!le<l
to
iiii-n. -t'-Ji in. L
them liad m-ve-r hi an mnnlfi'bt.'Uions in any form, ¡-Ah tlie soul of Judas Israriot
—
is said to bo enmity to God and hie Book'.; and, ogy, lived not on works, nor grooii pastures, nor
tn t» > the truth,■•and the saying that ftiidrei'i'i veil their first lesson in tbh grandest of! Carried its lo.id with pain,
.
.
judging from some of tlie questions you propound, fish, flesh nor fowl, but on “faith," as tho one
lor will mi ’’will bo no long/rja nivth.
..........
...
■
■
1
Th<>
oyo
of
Heaven,
like
ft
lanthorns
eye,
all philosfiplih-B. Tho dr)it»'gli'nìp<)h t.li<i'Docti)r'8 j
and the doubtH.'^ou raise, your intellect lias be needful tiling to save them.. It was tlio " Provi
.
pirit» «.lio.spol.il had pikmxI from j p|1>h j.“ »yhlem was terribili, anil lie was utterly ' Opened, and abut aga'n.
come foggy-over tlie matter.
dence of (lod” that gave them a safe rido and
iunior tlie belief that there was.no future i.pronti¡itèd Sunday evening, being obliged to do- Half ho walked, and half ho seemed
Reading your discourse and then tho sacred liis- deliverance from tlio old ark, and tho " ProviLifted
on
tliocpld
wind;
l.hiHt. After tint'.sittings .wore closed, ilio Doctor. Hu did not turn, for chilly bands
torlan on tlio subject, and then exercising a little deneoof God "kept tlf&q. alive on ‘.'faith ” until
. ..igir.il idea.of a tb-ry hell. AH siri-lr'grate- i was entranced by “■ Owás.sa,” his Indian control,
Were pushing from behind.
common sense, I have found no such difficulties the grass grew_agafn, and until they multiplied
fully aikimwledgiiil their mistake, and- joined ■..wlm ri'iphudrfl mo trt inform tho Banner that llmto overcome as you do, in a seeming effort to dis enough to devour each other again far aubsistonco.
with others in bearing tostlmony to tlm fact, sub- Ductor «mild “give no more .sillliigH for physical I The' first place that, ho came unto,
It was the open wold;
credit tin) inspired record. After recounting the This is a cotnmon-seiiBo Christian viow of tho
st.iui'.¡il.ly,-tliat no mere form ut worship or belief j manifestations until -after his return from Caliv And underneath were prickly whins,
enormous number of one’million fl . o 'hundred problem, which can’t 1)6 gaiusayed.
cap hi ip to prepare any
. .. human. being for a happy fornla, where hi) «;irt going Hl.'irlly."
■
j And a wind that . blow
. so cold.
and fifty-nine thousand ono hundred and twenty
In this brief review of your discourse, I cannot
illtil tile - pirit-w or id, ..nd iliat Ilie status. J ■ .\ln,.nK |]u. romarkabio incidents was tho tak- ' Tlio next place that ho cum« unto,
eight aninialB, insects, birds, reptiles, etc., includ refer to more of your singular doubts and ideas.
mnrfals attain to un.........................
¡lassili;; to.till-higher' ,life
is
in
'r ....... log of a watch from a gentleman's pocket, and - , Ilwiih a stagnant pmd;
;
ing seven of every kind of living tiling, which But I am glad-you published your discourse in
, .
.. , ,,
,
,,, ; And when ho threw tlm body inf
■ cniif.irnìlty witli.tlm freeiluììTTinil etqninsian of I' placing
it In jil.s right hand; tlio hand was visible , |t tloatuil light as wool,
Noah had on board tho ark—and tho ark was cheap pamphlet form, and hope it will bo uni
. tlielr triimls—tim giv>il Works, tlu-y havjiilono front i three times; the third time1 it sncnreil tlio watrlil ,, ,
, ,
only five hundred aud fifty feet long, ninety-one versally road, because it will only havo to be
■•unsiiihsli motives, ami thè degree»1 óf- eh.irily,
i ami carried it the length of the chain, placing it
And it was dripping chill; \
feet eight inches «¡do, and fifty-five feet high, <11- road to have many and many moro of your onors
simpa'l.y ami love they hai.) manifeste.! ami w i in IiIh hand, thn D<<etor’H hands being both, mi tlio ! Apd the next plqeo ho came until
vliiod into tiireo stories; it had only ono door, and discovered by the reader, and -your doubts, and
eroismi in tlieir intereoursi) with tlieir fellow- J''
.....................................
-hadtwd
WaH a cross upbn a hilltable
In plain view; Another
gentleman
one window a cubit wide, which epmo theologians questions and problems as easily toIVed and dis
■ rreattires on..uarXl'Ì..J---- ..
. .
pronimiinieations written simultaneously on tlm A cross upon ft windy bill, .
.
say 5vas eighteen,and others twenty-two inches— sipatod as I hnve done regarding only a few of
A few ilays bufoni l h ft, tln re carni) tu Moravia; .1 same elate, in two different hands, and running
And a cro.sH on oltlier.Hidiq .
.. •
you raise a doubt as to ho«'this vast multitude them.
a tran'-n tireilititn front Itoelolster, by tini nanm of ■ ill oppiH-ite directions. Mr. E. I’. Miller brought Tiireo skeletons that Hwtiug theroon,' . '
was gathered together to put into the ark, ns dif
With regard to your qutfcfy why God, in decid
Who bud been crucified.'.
.
, Gilbett G. E itoli, nini of «diesi) controllili;' spirita | a fohllng
Loping to got a ttoniniunication
ferent kinds are found only in different parts of ing to destroy man, by the flood, from the face of
professisi tu Im tini mporiims Càpt. Kiil.l, wlunlli.l I written iiisiilo; a trial was matlo .with the folded Ami on tho middle cross-bar sat
the globe, widely distant from each other—some tho earth, for his wickedness, also destroyed the
A wliitrt dove, Hlumboring;
. —
' 'nói
■ .: séeni ilielineii to .sày' nim’h aboitt bis oaith slate under the table, which proved a failure, anil Dim it sat, in the dim,light,
only in the torrid, and others in tho frigid zones. innocent birds and all other living things, and
,
career, but admitted that Im had, whi-n in earth- t||(|
«atilnid aside, with the bit of pQiieil In
With its head beneath its wing.
...... ,
Yon calculate that it would have taken Noah, whether he included them in the general doom,
life, a Lard, iliitcrtiiim d will.
furl her Ht.i'ul t yjj^ and a cniiinmn slate -used, when writing
with a vast army of agents, at-leaet forty years on account )>Y t/ici'r sins and transgressions, I.tliink
■ .
that lie, always tl.«''.ight bn was imndemneil to I was henni on both. Comparine tho. slates,
. two. And underneath tho middle cross,
- A grave yawned wide anil vast;
.
to send tliem to the ends of the earth, and the question raised is too'ridiculous, idiotic, or
iloatli eii' institlb'leiit testimony, ami that the ]I communications were found to have been writ But tho K>ul of Judas Iscariot’ .
bring in seven samples of all "Hying things" impertinent in you, to require any solution. God
piracies fur wlili'h Im huIPtciI with committi'd on I; ten, that in tlio folding slate being an answ“érTó
Shivered, and glided past,,
’ . ,
(and perhaps the time is too short);- But your probably knew what he was about; and it do n’t
Spamsli vessels, with, 'tlm approval or I'onniv- ' a iiimstion preyiouHly asked..
The fourth place that, ho camo unto
.
.
suggestions of the difficulty of getting the difler- become you to question his wisdom in the matter.
ance of tlm British t blveriimeiit, until compili'»It was the Brig of Drend,
A I'loseil knife lying upon tlm table was thrown
ont kinds from America which are found only I hope you will devote’you'r talents to something
•
■ tions bei'anm so serious that it was dimoimi ex upwards, falling back on tho table, open. A pen And tho groat torrents hiHliing down
here; in view of. the absence,of steam-and sailing more noble, and something' that concerns man’s
, ■ •
. 'pedient to sacriticn .lils^fi) to appease tlm Span cil laid on tlio slate under the. table would ilo- .Wore deep, and swift, and red.
craft on tho“ briny deep," I can explain away in preBent and eternal welfare. You probably know
.
lards. In reply to a lyiery’eoncernlng bis éi>-: scribi) a curved lino, failing on the.top and. centre Ho darod not fling the body in
.a matter of fact, which- is this: the flood took what the Bible says about “ mischief-makers,"
For fear of faces dim,
■
.
trainee into'kpirit lifiq li«', stati»! that when Im of tho table. • Chairs wore moved in which per
And arms were waked in tlio wild water
place over six. months before Columbus discov and you should take warning.- Search tho "in
“amo tO i'iniHciouHiiess hit .found himself wander-, sons were sitting, nud others nt several feet disTo thrust it back .to him.
.
ered America, lu your eagerness to find a con spired word” with a desire and determination to
ingjn ajlarksonii', dreary dmmrt, wli'ur'i) no vege- taut (mtn.any perinti w.ould Hiiddenly become en ’T was tho soul of Judas Iscariot । f. .
flict between - the Bible and modern science, you find no flaws, contradictions or inconsistencies in
. tatlim other than stinted, unsightly shrubs was to dowed with motion. An accordion was repeated
Turnod'from tlio Brig of I iread;
’
evidently forgot -this fact; therefore my solution it, and with an unfaltering confidence that it is
Im found,'atul-where tho spirjffs ho oiicoiinieriiil
And
the
dreadful.foam
of
tho
‘
wild
water
ly ployed in. tho hand of the Doctor, or visitors, it
doos away with all your doubts resting upon this ''infallible,’' however inconsistent or incompre
Had splashed the body red.
. ■ . .... .:
worn each and all so.repulsivi) nini loatlisoinn to making but a trifle difleronco. Skepticism, for
hypothesis, and your fallacies necesBarily fall to hensible. If you can’t understand it, go to an
1 each otlmr, that no two or more ever cared to once, lifts met its match in Hartford—the " lion’s For days and nights be wandered on
the ground. As to who Noah’s agents were,in "ordained " expounder for help. ,
•
Upon an open plain,
■ J
innot or associate. Ln this forlorn conditlon .hu mouth” has boon.closed, tind our " HpIritual Dangathering in his motley crew, or how -they were .
.' .Prayerfully yours',
Ckitic.
passed what to liltiTVeeined centuries of carili- lel" Is all right. There is evidently a “ troubling Arid tlio days wont by like blinding mist, ■
And the nights like rushing rain.
■ -?-'■■■
Coshocton, 0. '
...........: ; “
“
.
x.
got together—the bugs, birds, worms, snakes, ani-■
Ilio, whim his spirit beeiuim n> broken and ovor- of tlio waters" here—inoro than one head has hud
mala, etc., etc.—I cannot speak with a degree of
For'days and niglltB ho.,wandered on, '
-powered with suHèrlng, that In an agony of dio
•• ACOURÁOY".
EXAUCERA.TÌON!
1
•
an idea knocked into Itthat will .germinate and
All tlirolthe vXio^of woo; . ■
certainty lii all casos, nor.perhaps is it important;
• »pair Im throw liimself upon tlm ground and " bring forth fruit meet for repentancy.”
And tho nfhlits wou$ by like moaning wind,
. but,-with regard to some of them, tho "facts of -- W. W. HAl/b) M. D.j Thlitor of Hall's Journal of. " "'
cried earnestly on Gnd for dolivoranci). Then for
And the days like drifting snow.
.
Hartford, Conn. ,,
•
" 8. W, Lincoln.
’liititory ” warrant mo in naming a few, and- that Health: Dear Sir—In the March number of your
the first lliim hh saw in thoAfar-iift' distance a
”1’was the soul of Judos Iscariot
—
will establish the credibility of the whole history. Journal (just redelved), I notico your article, " Ac-'
bright spot in tlm slinpo of a small anchor, from
— Camo with a weary face,
. ....., .
,
For instance: It is evident that tho lions, tigers, )curacy should bo considered a Cardinal Virtue,”^ \
Alone, alone, and all alono,
.
.
which trailed within his reach a. thread of light.
elephants, baboons, monkeys, and.all that brood, in which occurs the following ; “ Every child
Alono in a lonely place!.
’
'
■ • J ■■■ . • V'l. • ■: .
•
- :
Guided by this Im succeeded in reacldng tlm anwere caught by one Van Amburgh, who has a, should be early educated to habits of accuracy of
He wandered oast and ho wandered west,
ohor ami frinii that point was enablf if to seo and
world-wide reputation for catching, taming and statement; to leave a margin, a liberal' margin,
SPIRITUALISM ON CANVAS
Atid heard no liunian sound;
, :
coiiimunicntii'.witli his rnotlmr, through «’hoseFor months and years, in grief and tears,
‘
handling such animals,‘and running a largo me- instead of outrageous exaggerations.' Let all
DY CAIIOI.INK A'. GltlMF.s; . ..
’ ■ loving counsel and assistance lie. was started on
He wandered round and round.hagerie. He probably had some to spare, and statements bo within the truth ;" - and/you close ' ■
the road of progress, and through Ilie strengtli.’of
"For months and years, In grief and tears,,.
:
sold thorn to Noah, In order to curtail hls^bjiainess the article with thifrjontence: "Be'^ccnrafe it/
Tho
St
atq
in
which
thuglorlohs
Banner
of
Light
‘
'• the siuiiii strong will power that Inui, when mis
■ Ho walked the silent night; .
. ■ .
during the flood, on accouiit o :- bad- roads - and your statements, deflnilenb<^jiu)i dlierftoss, and
directed', sank him s^i low in hell Jie was enabled, is moldod into oiitbr form, has just received with- .Tlrnn tho soul of Judas Iscariot . . .
..
'
'
leave» margin for every declaration, considering
...
. . ...... scarcity of forage.
—when this, was. rightly diriimeii—tlm sooner-to i in its folds, as a resident, one whoso paintings il ■ Perceived a far-ofl-light.
The white polar bears, found only in tho Arctic always that erarjueration is alie."/
■ roach the place he now occupied in lieaven. This lustrate, most beautifully and forcibly the philoso- A far-off light that went and camo,
regions, were brought in by Slr JolnrFranklin,
Your views, as expressed inysaid article, must
was tlm snbst.uici! of what Ktiul stateli, but pbJwhiirli your typo places boforo tlio world so
Small as tho glow-worm’s e'e,.
whether true or false, or wlmtlmA it may liavn grrtmdlyl I allude toM r. Joseph John, the artist That came aiid.yient like the lighthouse gleam . . Ross and Dr. Kane. , Mr. Hall has gone after an-, be approved and endorsed byall your readers, as,
On a black.night at sea.
other load now, to be ready for market, in case of in every community, there/is a strong tendency
■.. -beuti some other spirit■personating'“K idd or not, j whoso " Changed Cross," through tlio chronjd,
.
. . ' another flood. The celebrated grizzly bears, found to “ naageration."- Immediately following, and
ho certainly did stilisi quently give us a most ■ lias blessed ho many homos through our laud, as 'T was tho soul of Judas Iscariot
Crawl'd to the distant gleam;
graphic rulatio'.M’f tho modo pursued by spirit) has also an engraving from Ids'painting of tlio And the rain camo down, and the rain was blown only in the Rocky Mountains, were captured by '■ commencing on .the same page on which " Accu
ono Kit Caraoni out of pure, love for the sport; racy” ends, you have an article headed HCa”
Guardiah
’
Angol.
’
’
<.Tho
favor
with
which
those*
in sho win g'tlieinsiil ves. at Moravla.f I Io told ns in
Against hitn witlj.a scream.
■
and lie put tliem in froo of cost, refusing to take tarrh;” in which occurs the following sentence:
lorsifand definite language, rumarkably free from spiritual ideas liiwe-’lieeri received proves that For days and nights he wandered on, .
a celit from Noah-for Iris trouble.'
•
-
“ This is the ordinary catarrh, which may last,for
• tho redundancy., that frequently cliaructorizes Orthodox art is yielding to a more correct iiitoï-,
Push'd on by hands behind;
.
-.....*ix."
i
'You refer to several species, found only in the days, or weeks, or months, and about which so
■ tnodiunilstle communications, that tlm spirits who protation <^f Nature. Heretofore angels hnw&Jiqen : And tlio days went by like black, black rain,
Jungles and deep recesses of Africa. These were ihany certificates of ‘cure’ are flouted before the.
■
show tlmir limlisiiuil faces at tho n periti re, nrn act- silepictod as beings created with totally distinct ' And the nights like rushing wind.
contributed by one “ Andy J.," the "Moses" of eyes of the public, in advertisements a mile long,
»ally within tho cablimi (though invisible to mato- attributes and anatomical development from the 'T was tlio suulpf Judas Iscariot,
the African race; and the Hippopotami qnd Joyce in.lctters as tall as a court-house steeple, and as
Strange, anil-sad, and tall,
.
• rial uyes) in their own proper portions, and that tlm human family, and.placed as messengers from tin
Stood all alone at dead of night
. '
Heath were captured by an agent named “ Bar broad as a barn-door.” Please harmonize your
'"flmbs and faces that are shown undergo a chetni- arbitrary God.
Before
a
lighted
ball.
:
.
Bro. Jolin portrays their true character, as the
num." Noah disputed the price, and thought lie advice and practice as displayed in the above quo
• cal process, analogous to that adopted by mortals
expression of the law of love and nffec- And tho wold withont was white with snow, .
was being" humbugged," but in order hi have his tations.
in coating or galvanizing, specimens of wood or embodied
Respectfully yours,
.
tlon, as experienced by human beings,, in the
And his foot-marks black and damp,
collection complete, he paid the bill and teak
■
Don Quixote.
other substances mid metals, with tlm wash of 'great family of spirits, In this aud tlio other life, And the ghost of the silvern moon arose,
them at the agent’s figures. Who brought in the
.'anotlitir kitol of ruct.il. Ho statuì that this mate- thus conferring additional knowledge of the vast . Holding her yellow lamp,
'
great variety of the snake tribe—rattlesnakes,
rial coating for tlm spirit-form is collected by tho storehouse of tlm Spiritual Philosophy; fora truth-. "And the icicles were on the eaves,
((rooking Beyond.*’’
...
black, spotted, streaked arid.copperhead—there is
spirits and partially prepared during tlm dark ful conception of forms, as presented in pictures,
And the walls were deep with white,
Thia 11 Souvenir of Love to the bereft of every
is essential to a correct understanding of Its sub
no definite record; but^ps the last-named apecigs^ Jjome" meets, with a sweet welcome wherever it
circle; from theiiurli or etl'ete particles that are con- lime realities. AU systems of thought have had And the shadows of tho guests within
Pass’d ou tho window light.
'
are indigenous to the Northern States of Amerl- ’ is read. It is-pronounced a " little gem,” sunny
stantly"passing from tlm human' body; tho cold" tliolr illustration by this method, and have exert
ca, »nd only discovered in these latter days, it is with a soul of consolation. How much it is need
■ breeze that is so often felt by the persons present ed a marked influence toward the acceptance of Tho shadows of tho-wodding guosts
,,
. !
very doubtful whether they wore in Noah’s col ed; and what can so uplift the sorrowing as such
being a pait Of this aura, and that tlm ^onslstoney the idea pictured, so that it is exceedingly impor . Did strangely conic and go,
tant that placing erroneous impressions before
tho body of Judas Iscariot
. .
lection, Ab to the skunks, there Is no doubt in revelations from the spirit-world? The author has
or efficiency of tlm material depends upon tho do- thé eye bo avoided. ..Bro, John? latest produc And
Lay stretched along the snow.
my mind—corroborated by Josephus—that one truly arranged.in order some of tho happiest evi
'grenof harmony that prevails in the circle..
tion, “Scènes on Jordan's-strand,” rodtices all
. '
' .
Phalen; the-great perfumer to the crown” of dences of a “ Beautiful Hereafter.” As Bro. Bar
.
Ho further stated that these efl'ote particles can- spirit to one genus, and, as the immortal sbttl Tho body of Jmlas Iscariot
Lay
stretched
along
the
snow;
'
—
„¡„~
up out'pf the river of physical death, it is
Paris, was the agent who secured tliSm. The rett designed', "it is truly a balm for every
nolbe used by tlm spirit chemists until they are passes
“"il
received by tho shining ones on the otlier'Aide. 'Twas the soul of Judas Iscariot \
smell of his fame and garments testifies to tho fact. wounded heart.” Many religionists have attempt
. vitalized so as to make thorn partako of tlm qtial-' Another, entitled ?Of such is the Kingdom of
Rau swiftly to ami fro. : ■ •
■
You raise a doubt as to how all the animals ed to comfort tlm bercfLfrom the standpoint of
ity of living flush; and, to do this, it is necessary Ileaven,” represents tho paradise of children, or To and fro, and upaid down, . ..
.
were fed In the ark, which is not so easily dis- biblical faith. Let tlmir works pass for what they ,
to pass them .thnwih, or bring them in eoutact “The Summer-Laud.” A largo painting, “The
He ran so swiftly t :ere,
.
■
.
.
..posed of, especially as Bechstien says that night, are Worth; but comparatively ,theirs is the dry'
with, a human organism possessing certain quali . Angelic Messengers,” represents angels ns spirits As round and round ihe frozen Pole
of departed friends, who, without wings, float up
Glideth tho lean white bear.
ingales, when caged, will not live, unless fed on -shell, whilst " Looking Beyond ” is the soul, in
ties or properties such as appertain to Mrs. An on tho waves of love and light into the.cartbly
meal, worms or frosh ants’ eggs. But alfttle'
druws, who always sits opposite tho aperture dur homes of loved ones. Most beautifully has our 'T was tlio Bridegroom sat at the table-head,
filled with fresh and vital fruits) serving as the
<ho light:) burnt bright and clear ;
common sens? will dispose of thin doubt. It is al
ing tlm process of collecting, preparing and pass Spiritual brother illustrated that consolatory fact " Anq
bread of life.' ' ,
Oli, who is that," tlie Bridegroom said, . .
in
a
painting
executed
for
a
treasured
friend
of
together probable that Noah had seven ants on
Ing the: material into the cabinet. Mr. Eaton's
" Whose wfiary feet I hear?" .
The following are among tho personages whose
'the writer, wherein her precious boy is represent
board.tbat laid fresh eggs by contract, especially testimonies the author has used in corroboration
controlling spirit also asserted that tho manufac ed as hovering above his-mother, in an hour of
'T was one look'd from the Jjgiited hall,
for., tho nightingales, and took their pay in the
turing of this occult material requires that certain' passive reverie, amid tlm surroundings of her bou
And answered soft'aOfl low,
.
of Ids “sunny philosophy”:
—
nightingale’s seng” to relieve the monotony of
elements should bo abstracted from every organ doir. Tim spiritual forin-and drapery is certainly “ It is a wclf rims up and down
,
Hudson Tuttle; Buzurgl, the Persian poet; Epes
most
exquisite.
whilst
it
is
sufficiently
material
to
With a black track In the snow."
the ride. “ It is a great difficulty,” you assert, SargentpAUan Kardec; A, A. Wheelock; Mrs. R.
of- tlm medium; and that, on soine occasions,
bo recognized by all who knew the lovely child
“ to discover where the water went when the Robinson, Oswego, N. ,Y.; Jung-StHling; Prof.
• whore the manifestations required high coloring, when he dwelt in tho physical body. It is sur The Bridegroom in liis robe of white
.
Sat at the table-head.
’
■■ tho spirit artist) had drawn as many as four prising that a larger number of Spiritualists do
flood was over.” Not at all, to a logical mind! .George Bush; Dr. Underbill; Theodore Parker;
When the storm was oyer, and the ark rested on Robert Dale Owen; George Jones, Burlington,
ounces of Actual blood from her ?oius. It was hot seek to thus present tlmir living religion, es " Oh, who is that who moans without?"
The blessed Bridegroom said.
.
Mount Ararat, arid ho did n'f wanUtbo water any Wis.; Brot W. D. Gunning; H. Scott, Lancaster,
said, further, that, should any'material substance pecially those whom wealth allows tho indul
gence of art-galleries. One would imagine that 'T was one looked from the lighted hall,
— especially, if in a fluid or semi-tluid state —bo- the priceless fact of demonstrated continuity of
more to float his craft, Noah said to it, ‘t dry up!” O.; Alice and Plimbo Cary; Prof. Draper; Sweden
And answered fierce and low—
brought in contact with the fpirit-faees or limbs life would stand in tho foremost rank of subjects, "'Tis tlie.soul of Judas Iscariot
sand it dried. In view of the ark having but one borg; Margaret Fuller Ossoli; “Lockport Jour
7—;..tliat are exhibited, tho coarser particles of such speaking from tho canvas, upon the walls of the
small window twenty-two inches large, and that nal,” N, Y.; Herman Snow; Julia Ward Howe;
Gliding to and fro,”
■
. substance will necessarily appear on tlm person grateful recipients çf conscious angel communion 'T was tho soul of Judas Iscariot
closed up tight, you ask, “ How did they breathe?” Harriet Hosmer: Scranton (Pa.) Republican,
'
and protection."'I trust that Bro. Joseph Jolin,
of tho medium, tlm pores of whose skin operate amid the natural beauties of tlid town of North
I think it is Sbakspoaro who says Noah had a Judge Poston, Kentucky; S. B. Brittan; ?«<•
Did hush itself aud stand,
Helmholtz; Mrs. E. O. G. Willard; A. J. Davis: J.
similarly to a fine sieve, or strainer, and, »n tho boro', .Mass , may have so many domftnds upon And saw the Bridegroom at the d8or
patent bellows and a pump vVliich he used to blow W. Seaver; Mary Carpenter; W. H. Barrett, ur.
With
a
light
in
his
band.
his
artistic
skill
and
spiritual
perception,
that
roturn of tlm elements that had been subtracted
-wind in to bls passengers when they called for it. Dewey. Grace Munson; Edward Haynes, Dor
from her system, exclude tlm coarser particles of many homes, devoid of these silent-yi t powerful The Bridegroom stood in the.open door, '
Arid then as to tho question of light to enable the chester, Mass.; Olivo C. Blomers. Colorado; Kev.
witnesses for the truth of spirit-presence, may
And
lie
was
clad
in
white,
■ the foreign substance. This coatiny of tlm spirit, soon gleam with indexes of tho glorious truth.
keepers to move among tho ravenous beasts and J.JW. Bailey; S.W. Jewott; E. J. Shellhouse,
And far within tlio Lord's Supper
,
Mary J. Featberolf; Edward L. Hilbonrn, K •
Eaton's controlling guardian stated, was of too
Philadelphia, Pa., 1ST”.
poiBOtuxapliles with safety. It 1b evident that Samuel J. May; Rev. J. G.- Bartholomew, Aiuy
Was spread so broad and bright.
delicate a quality to resist for any great length of
Noah, not being a feol, provided portable gas Skinner, Ithaca. N. Y.; Win.-Shun, Cordova,
The Bridegroom shaded his eyes and look’d,
time the chemical effects of light; though tho
•
works before he started. That’s common sense. nois; Rachael Colburn, Geneva, Wis.; Danie
Tho Capo Ann Advertiser asks: " If aBiblo in a
And his face was bright to see.
’ spirits seemed confident that they should soon devout man's pocket stop's the-bullet of the " Wbat dost thou here at the Lord’s Supper
J. G. Fish; Anna Hazard; Rev.
’ In your obtuse frame of mind, you can’t see how Hull;
woitb;
Senator
Foote;
James
A.jyhJPP]®
’
,
,.
With thy body’s sins?'' said he.
perfect and improve the processes n> as t<> enable assassin and saves the life of the worthy individ
eight persons could each attend to feeding, water Wheelock, Rockford, DI.; John Wetberbee,
•
them to walk out of the doors of cabinets, and ual, it Is as clear a case of Providential interference ’Twas the soul of Judas Iscariot
ing and cleaning out the stables and cages of 191,- Joicy Sweet, Auburn, O.; Charles Barker, .
£•„_.} H.
„ ... grRot their earth-friends as naturally as when as can easily bo found; but how about tho case k Stood black, aud sad, and bare.
891 birds, reptiles, insects, oxen, horses, elephants, Me.; Tilton’s "Golden Age;
“
I
have
wandered
many
nights
and
days;
Prof.
Winchell,
University,
Mich.;
Edmnnd
they werb clothed with mortal flesh.. Tho theory which occurred in Chelsea, Mas's-T-tfie"other day?
iions, tigers and other...animals .every day, which,
There is no light elsewhere.”
Sears; G^
Goff Moore; Kitty Towns eno, r
David
here put forth, if not substantially true, seems A burglar engaged In his nefarious professional
would be the average that each, including wb
at least plausible, and, to my mind, is greatly pursuits, was saved from harm by precisely the 'T was the wedding guests cried on| within,
uiuu,
nuu,^ have
unvo to
lu look
I««» uirei,
uuuu
Bu ex- xviison' N. O. Pinkerton; i°mes B. Byffington^
men,
would
after,
Easily
enough
And their eyes were fierce and bright—
plained on pure Christian and Bible theory. AU Margaret Howift; Victor Hugo; Mozart; An
, strengthened by what follows.
same means.” To which we would respectfully ""Scourge the soul of Judas Iscariot
.
» • a
«.«
a
% a •
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n t _ ___»— — Tn—1—! — M/I
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"'[To be concluded in our nert.J
add our query.
Away Into the nlghtl” •
•
of his passengers, like Noah and his family, are Glendenlng, England.
gave us to understand that all that ridateti to
such matters might bu siiinnied up in six words,
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pathways, as appears from the latter part of his veBtigation of tlm plmnonmnii, and «tlmr.» «ili
■grqve.ling magnetisms lingering;) among tlwHO
miiniiil.s.
"
.- ■
.
lecture. Certainly, not all tliat ho says Is new; probably b» forinoti. Tlm Hnb.|«et to lii'iug' tiilked AFTEK NIGHT T11EBH COM KTH ÌJA Y
ho« conhl that be, In the statu of oqr present civ about, ami pi'oiihi are reralllng tlmir <-spi-rli-iii'r-H
Ihl’.NiH nr MED1I 'MbTIc LAW.
ilization, which unconsciously intimine«» «very tu tlm past, sud l tinti tliat ther« ai« iiuiiiv ju upl» j
MA I 111'. Moniti'
UV MUS. M.utv e, .WOOBAlttl..
!r
“terriiy, had a TflPet
mind? Mr. Tattili does not claim In be entirely .Imr» who liavt",at some time,limi wmuh-rhil thiugs ।
T<‘ 11. i tt rntii'H lini!. • Found mind here
Luppoli
to
Umili,
but
a»
it
w.is
t'>m»i>l>'re
’
d
hi-tìoriginai;
ou
Ilio'
contrary,
In,
b«diev<w
that
Gtirl
How sweet to feel, in hours of grief and sadness,
>ii'liming ipnlt. I i,<i« i- an expre-ecil
iiian gonliiH ami German Hcienrn are nearly rò- j ¡«gitili.» lo i-miiiimim wit 11 “ 111" di'vtltlmv wt l«
c mom V., rk. A .broil.t-r i'.iiim togli) mil«»
When joy has tied aud hope almost, departs,
cnmpelled to givo tip all future li q ilr.v. I:'lli;iv
lilted to him.'
.
When liUHhed is every silvery nolo of gladness,
Mr. Tut.tlo Ic.’tnred on tho ‘ Genesis and-Evo* miw b« po.ssllilti to Htart a confi-reiii''- iimtomg |..r
NM« hl” r> t h fu I \\it|’ ? t«ar« a« lo» li» ani the unni« •
The kindly nyiupathy of kindred hearts.
lutimi of Spirit,’ building bls SpirituallHiu on a tlto-'iisHÌmi and tnrther Invesligaiimt.
îil I h* h» •'«>!,imw that Lit i!car
îm over
Bro. (’lark in dcKorving ot all pr.iuo far Lh .
And a butt npd dre.itny teehug.
Htrict. material basii; ami, so well plmisml wérii i
t lieii«.
An in« i ? i ni il! Uhi rat I vn of n m«-Ji:i mb ri«»
But oh, to know that pure and loving angels—'
bis Germini liearer.» witli ili» bucci'»» in ttirowing | courngo In beeoming the pioneer of tlm new go*, i
law Ih h»*r<» in |”iii.!, Ait.-r thm ” htstnnhil mu*”
Thrilled uh with its mvsile meaning
What dearer, sweeter boon to mortals given—
tho gauntli't. to tlm maturi,altots,and otlering tliem . ¡ml in this portion of tho South, where Urllmdoxv j
pa»”«i'»l on, an.t .aiv’l'-r bu-l. l.l<«*M"!iird <•:, that
I batti« mi-tlmir own ground, and ho iiiueli luive and prejudice against now ideas are so strong. Ho ;
Clan conie to it's as oíorpinnt evangels
Hérliiril
lo
U
ht
upon
t
Le
Inni.
wont
from
Imre,
to
Columbus,
(
Aj.,
ami
Intends
?
Fresli from thè verdant flowory plalnHofheaven.!
'<'«rh‘ll"<H ”«' t1"’ Ito timer and , Lari \ ogt
IJ£', t ri’J/i Idi t< i> pa.’rhlH
■
“
| school b»en opposml to bis medio 1, tliat |t ha» making, his way to tlm HOiithwestrnnd thum b to |
■
They como to guard, to comfort, and to cheer us, l.beéii deelded to publlsh tini leeture in Herman, ' tlm northwest, 1 believe.
The happy Indian MitniniT,
Lecturers coming to this portion of tlm S in’.li ,
. Inirx l'rii-M tinto tt :.«h.' Il «a» ;i me i; r.il ,-t pili
To guide our bark ¡blown life’s turbid stream; . :ib :i traci for distribuitoli."
will run the risk of pecuniary loss, unless they ।
When, in Iovp’m young dream, n»y lover
of luv« iiniaiighi |,y «i-dmn..’ Wulimii
aglun,
Wuen dangers tbroiten they are over near us,
'
ItllllillS.
I. can make arrangements bnfnrehaml willi p-r- '
timi Invìi
nngrl ttmll.l J.ave « liti...... I Ito- ‘ tulio
Seemed tu ine b.» grand and gay.
'' Dispelling darkness by- some.radiant beam.
; hr'.mly " into l.i-r bravi ulv b'iwi-r, and b it tlemo
AlTAtllS IN TlH'I'.K.V, Ni', &P. — W.lF. 1’. sons who will sustain them for tlm good of t.lm
piir<-iit» in trarr iipaUi.'l.ad imi a «|«,. «|.ii|t, ,-imiwrites, Fob. l'-’’li: So long a timo bus il ipsnd (•aune.
They edmo to tell us of tho life Immortal,
¡ Pli-lit inllng fin .«imalinn. tomai an.,11,,-r nl.t t mille,
since any thing lias appeared in tlm collisine of
oiling, talking, while tj,,. Iqmis
Tlm peaceful shore beyond this mortal brontb,
An-t dep'llfed lumi mir nidi- ni-ht.-, «hit li n.'ili .'ttlm Banner from this locality, that 1 feetit my
/■ Iva tirili .l’ila- 1-1,11Id.
. .
'
duty to Bund you Home IteniH In regard tn imiti,-rs
All so golden sped away.
WORCESTEU.—M P, ■>. «'rii'.«, Feb.'.'iììh : Per-.'
To gild our pathway to the grave’s dark portal,
!
Su; prise li, it 1 oc ll.'lppy , hi hi Ir- l . ’ pel mlto-tl
nnd things in tliis, tlm "Imad eentro" of Spiritual ; bop» it may Im gratifying lo >mi ami• ymir mi-:
And boar uh o’er tho narrow stream of death.
I til Viril tlifr lialr.’af .. ..........Ill, «.mid il imi by an
toll! in Kiuisas. Gur Soelely lias Imun in exist 1 inermi» render.» to h’tirn tliat tlm S ¡òril uali.»t.» of .
I rivdeiu'e ni !.i,:< rr ttirdmii'.’ «mild il hi* a ri-atolli
ence about five years. Fur a year ami a half we I Worcester, bave al List nwaken.-d (nini a " Hip '
This is not all of life—oh sweet assurance!
Ami tim borrow of nnniaîhig,
I to ill' ll« augi T ministry nr it» tiri, I ity< Hum tlm
had
as
a
settled
Hpeaker,
Mrs.
II.
T.
Timinas,
who
|
Vali
Winkle
”
sleep
of
finir
or
tlve
vo.irs
-a
slumTho blessed knonledgo nnrves oursouls to bear
'.wirer f'I'li-ifw di l'himto rovi-,il thelnrelvi-»"or pre
broke to us tlm bread of spiritual consolation, jo l-lmr from whicll «'<) bad fenroil tlo-ro w.is to ho no I
Tho varied Uto of life with calm endurance,
' ; vi-nt .olimis troni ti-venlmg. i to-immlve» tn certain.
tlm satisfaction and delight of all. But tlm call awaking, not even by tlio .soninl of ’’ <!abriid’s ;
.
TJ
hoi my bpirit, upward hpringing,
•
Till called by angels their delights to share.
' irteiu'to If'cau-i. nf .lunger.» to the '■ Vim I u al pctii-e
camo “conm up higher,’’ and obediently she trump." But Mie.i .lennie Leys |ias l een speak-1
J of Mieli Itomi'-.. " Spirit.» Ihm aIe slrimgeri. .'«mo
Listened tn'tlie milsle tinging,
crossed tlm shining river, leaving us stricken wirh ing hero the past four Sabbaths, through the |
To live and grow, expanding every power,
! tn nm," In tlm fn qmmi remarknl the .px stionthe coimelousiiess of our irreparable loss. Sim was agency of one or t wo good, earm-i worker*, and I
Of hopo and wisdom singing—
'
Fairer than spring shall every virtue beam,
highri|idn-r,” hnt iirvcrtlmbn 1-imu.t. ceuk and’
a meat i-xcellcnt insplia'iniial »pinker, aud in tin ; although tlm conditions were unfavorable, ns we I
need.-” Im pm lhe ti*.isun plain?
L»»t uh be pa«
year and a half that, slm nlinls'ered unto uh, .tho J had no organiz'id Society, and coimi-ipiently mi
Frosh knowledge gain with livery passing hour,
lient, dur.angel friemln surely will vmm when
Intonisi
niiviir
Hugged
;
her
lei'turcH
«
«rii
a
eonunited
elfort
to
smstain
meetings
here,
luir
labors
And rise still higher in tho life supreme.
tintial feast of good things. H«r b.ng continued i have been greatly blessed, and she lias su needed
WISCONSIN PEBBLE^»
’ »
.
— • , — — ■ • . — i — — . . , * • .— , ■ ,
How blest to know that on this night of sorrow, intercourse with the'angel world seenmd to have ! in'erecting an interest and nrmising ns to reiMiWod
will nppeaHn lijl.it in «lue m»:im>ii. • ‘
IIAIJIIETT
Tlio glorious morning light, of heaven shnll sblni;; spiritualized imr, ho that slm appeared almost an ! efforts in the good cause. We have now ri organangel oven bufoni Him burst the bar» of her primo I Izod II Society, wo think, as p-ifeet ns tlm .needs
'nr.-v J
To know that there tjhall como a glad to-morrow, bonne. A cltaracli'r fan nbovo roiironcli, noim of our gospel require; find willi tho determination ,t th'plias has ài ready given ä report of. tliíi 1 i.irl- '.'
Al LakeMillb, Itcv
Crawford • Inhnn d
Illumined with a fadianeo.all Divine.
knew her but to love atid. n'spect, her, and tliey | to work in earnest.
en -meeting,
leaving . out all
of lilinsidf. exi
’iqit hiH, I
• ■
. .
.. •
.
r* - - • ’ • «.........
wlio know her best, loved Ihir most. It is inipo«-,
Miss Leys to a very fine inspirational speaker, “ roaming
vidIhc.” AVhcti-. Bro. Lynn lían Um ex-.couragemtrni. from Spiriniali.’i*. Ilo Ih a Spiri: •' .
Swoet Bummer-Land, how oft I long to sever
Bibi« to contemplato her pun» and exalted cliarae- one of tini very best. Iler Ieri uree have given
The chains that bind my fottorod spirit hero,
tar without n feeling of lovo and vunoratlon for perfect sa'isfaetion, and Imrnmliimces Increased peri eneo, of. year« add rii to li ìh mother wlt ami ‘ i“’l»dlr«t in*h<«ài t, ami avow«' hi 4 bri ir f in tlm cardi- • •
"' "f 'ld»::.msp..| - tlm.ministry nf nng.-to in .
tho glorious religion that can ho p irlfy mr.lld every Sabbath. Mrs. Anna M, Middlebrook;ono of ready speecli, nmltollir.mgb all tlm eo.'ning vicissl ' deli lil
Thy beauty-bloomilig shores to roam forever,.
i-:isfr.Tbhi' ri-vi-lilineiils. A man of culpiri-,
liuman naturo and raise innnkind so far above the mostliriititable ns well in entertainihg luctur- tildes; shall have treasured up a to ad full of sei- nlnliiy and pi >d hic. lm sbon’il.bó Hinìglif bv olir
WithQiappy dwellers In that higher sphere.
th« groveling instinct» of tlm animal.
ore in tlm. Held, speaks for us during
inoiit.h of j,
mgtlm
aprir
nnd a Imart/nll of iitlectton» that, mali.« hliii vai-ali.t s.in-ii tu-.«, and lifh-il otu of tlp-ol.igiriil'mud.
Tho departure of Mrs. Thomas was a novero Marcii; Mrs. C. Pannili Allyn during
April; Mrs
Sirs.
I H0 R’-òhil, to’ «vili (Ind a coiiipctisatlou ho ampi« Bear a Inunl tp .liiin, frii-tidM, tur lin eati to’ iiistrublow to oup Society, for wo well ku««'that, to Laura Cuppy Smith during May and MrOïiiima
. ....
Hlipply her place would bo nearly an impo.SHiliili- Hardinge-Brit ten during S-ptetnlmr. Wo hope ! fur tlies« timi'» of self-sacrifice, imtldiig bui tlnw- iiieiit.'il hi dellv.-ring tbnsii tlqil an- in bombi. HIh
t.y. Wo however contlnnod our meeting«, Hecur- soon to malto arrangements with Mr. .I. .M. Pee ers of gratitude will then spring up wherever Lo post olìi-o addresM ÌT-Tlnidhr-jil, W|s. ..Hoilii-llino.
Di. liiiiin aiiil I li-i-turi-d in tlm towìi <>f liiH
ing tlm service» of au occasional lecturer, and bles, and tlm noble reformer and President of tini I trends. Let him not falter nor be dlslmaileni'd agii
rei-lili-iu e. I.li- e- i-pi-rati-d « fili ih mo.-ii reinnrk- '
¡intoning to tlio reading of ««Hays, lectures, S» , by American Association of Spiritualists, Victoria
hbly--i
nibir.-»'il us, priiyi-d for ito, gii’vó )r< a l orMissionary ReI'OHT.—Dear Hanner : It has members of the Society. About, t v o months ago,
C. Woodhull. Wo confidently f«id that In this whilst helping bnlhl the " highway of tlm Lord "
been some tiuio Hineii I bavo found an opportunity wo Hiic.ured tlm sorviceH of T. B Tailor, who is new elfort wo shall have tlm c< operation of tlic through the howling wilderness we aye in. Wit di.'ll- Illuni ni ti-l Imi sii! p iti tlm presem-é of lito'.to write you a word concerning iny missionary already widely known a» tlm author of “Old angel-world, for wo truly feel that they, will are soiying- seed which quickens best by warm friend«: limi tir lliis'Irank ami bro'ln-rly «ymp'i
i tliy Ile «UH llinligpi'il tiy hnll.ii of. Ijs «nnihl-l'i
work in Connecticut. Now, however, I grasp tlm Theology Turned Upside Down," and for whicli lie stand l>y all who, knowing the rigid, have courtears.
...
.
! fri mito iln-re —iv je«" si-i-lariàn I ni versa li «:spen to Hay~tliat''mir cause is stoadily progressing ayiiH ho Hummarily diicapitatiid by tlm Methoiltot ago the right to do.The Dari<jn niei'tipg .wan-large, and brlntling wj/f woliiil Hot Ih Liti, lesi, Ini* frinii flint jinu
throughout tlio Statu; in fact, tlmroJias been thto Episcopal Conference of this State, of which lie
minmmi'i-il li xvrirlr to. t.-n-«':il| Iììh ÙBéfólimsH.
winter an unusual demand for IbduroH. I com- was up to that time a prominent and honored
"TlioSpir- w|ih salient points; . Seeing bow wo were l,airn, 'Oh.
well, that ’h nothin;:
nd take
,■
j , . ,i
;
,
monceil work this quarter in SontlhOkjst’onbnry, mlniHter. Dr. Taylor was a Metlio.llst preacher ituul A»»ticintli>n of th!» ptoi’n held tlmir annual
eoiu,'i|;e; a post 1« l||t«> ; ioid " shake oli thè ditti nf
meeting
nt
Social
Hall
on
Sunday
tlm
2.1th.
They
wliv
our
tlieoliigieal
inotherH
were,
nnd
b
>«■
wo
whore I spoke three hiicci'shIvo evenTngH to good for twenty-throe years, and being one qf tlm must
tliy fei't" :is a tes'.móm v agaiii-t Unii, déli.i'tabto
were
'favored
by
addreH»..»
from
tlm
weH-knowii
have
been
warped
and
twisted
by
tlm
creed-bend:
audlenc»»; tlieneo to Hanford, where I lectured learned mini in that denomination, hfi was hon
sii't, liir lliey tuo imi Wnitiiy ot tliy ldgh prerogllthree Sundays. Of tlm result» of our meetings ored at various time» with positions of trust ami tilentcd oxponont of tlmir . lihilosopliv.-L. I’, ing business, It is n wonder tlm spirit» can make tlve a» n Splrirualist. ..
'
.
,.f 11H any way. Never’ before did I so well - i.ii rf.'tt. homo, ea |.»d ai Wa’éito-wii, '-li à lirlithorn others have written previously. Tbene« I responsibility. Bom« three years ago bis mind Greiinlmif of Boston. Business meeting called to
n „
.
..
,
passed to Bloomfield, Windsor, TaTiH'villn ami was attracted to the Htlhject of spiritual manifes order at ono o clock. W. B. kelly was r< r ech»d.,, »
tllt-r—olili ot Ilio eli-'l in ll.'.'i’i ily
'
■
Granby, pliv'es which Iliad never before visited, tatimi»; ho'at once entered, in conjunction with Secretary aud Treasurer. A Business Commit- realize how easily a speaker a motive ieB|,e<!.:h fui li ilio < ily c.in he siiceli, »liii-ia whede nndirne»». TIicqiieHtion conieH
and which I now ronched by tho kludnoHH, z.ea] several, men of learning and ability, hi to a close, tee of Hix Avan then cliosen to nhtaln h»uLur(»?H aiiiT ^ili
by I rh-stl.v rulé.
l’.ro' Natii. Str;
and generosity of Mr. Chauncy Nowbory; ’ In careful and thorough investigation, tlm result of tratiHact till the -biiHlnoHH of.the aHMh’iallon for n.n, Are not tho\|>lrHunl bpenkerH—.L < >. B , " tin»
hdlowioff ■.-were chosen: G. I),
nf hlnncrn ” here~greatlv ninponsilile for ho- tlm imiti who has saved tile lib- et «er yeiiug br'i« '
■ those plnctiH, with one exception, I found poopto which was the conversion of not only Dr. Taylor, the y(,ar‘rto
H:i1 angblarDi''"'-’ J"", withal, that meeting was tlmr, .1.: W. 1< f-ny/m. ’ wtomi tlm I j,lversal.«
eager to listen. Many of them having heard for but of every member of the committee, to tlm •j3S'^Tl^Mljo^
.
tlm flrHt time, wore favorably Improitoed with the truth» of tho spiritual philosophy. Liiaven will
' ...
a grand miccchh; and how endeared are thnno ivanted ti«_ui:ike :i niintoter',if. Hew gra'eful ire—-;;
rotsonlngand arguments presented. • Next I camo work, and as a consequence, tlm Doctor'» expand
is til’th« iqmit.« ’ Ami well heimiybe; f-'i'-lm waa
.
Now York
many faithful SpiritnallHtH tn the hm|»MiH‘t>ilug “hÍi'Il'iih Im s.'i.v«.'’ fròlli JI,’- ci«« ii .if jiis to-ad
. to SomtirH nnd Stafiord, where I met with my ed views could not bo contracted to »uit the nar
EAGLE HARBOR’—Allen Porter wrllo«: " It angel« who, with iih, all work for.“ Um good time tn Itoi sn'iiiif bis fi'et,”' mid he .to ii'iw a " new
usual cordial reception by tlm Spiritualist», both row Until» of theological creed» and dogmas, nnd
of which societies, notwithstanding I advertise to like a river too full for its banks to contain it, ho to about fourteen your» Hine« I comnmnei-d taking coming.”
mini.” Bro f.ienyoii to liow in ili« tor-tiir« field'
sppnk.forpoll«ctionH,gonorouHly paid mo tlm same wnnld sometimes overflow, and a» tlio prioHthbe l the Banner of Light. I wnB vary pinch taken up
woman’s i’kanciiisic.
ll j-oiing man <it proiuis«, struggling, iiiaiiiutl v.and
.
as they usually pay tlmir »peakers, saying that cannot appreciate the water»-of truth—no matter with ItHjflaßblngs, for within its («Ida 1 fonii’d
Agitation
upon
tho nifotni involved in tini Wc.- l’etifniiilin'g bravely the ri'lM-isii'ies' < o-iimmi to '
•
they considered the intosionary’H work worth just how puro tlioy may bo—iinlos»””thoy Hew from Bouio ovldimco of tho oxistenco of life after wo
tlm protosr-ton of splri’.nal Itlimr.iiicv
man’s Franchisi) Movement to steñining up In our friei
as much as, any other. In Willimantic I Btioko tannò Orthodox spoilt, they concluded that that pass from this mundane eplmre. ■
'
I find tlm first law of my nntnre is tlm ilesini for Stat«, but I cannot hear of Uh bi-.ing snllb ientlv him
- .one Sunday, and, in addition to my cbllonlidn,- fountain should bo dried up, which they prov.nèdwas paid by the Society tlio usual price paid tlmir od to do, with how mudi hiiccohh I leavn jho hun WTÄÄfc’lÄ'ffS&Ä ........
is'’»'»'''.'»"".H'
• speakers. Nuw London, Mystic, Noank, and other. dreds to toHtlfy who listen io Dr. Taylor’»' dto. places, I visited with good results. While at coiirsoH from week to week. They ent, oft’ bin. my soul was filled with joy; I Hiiid to my noigli- on to Hiieee»»fiil victory. It. Jacks In position for
l,i'"TI"’ il"''.. r..l«ard f. Tiiwiie,. wti'it'g
Noank I visited tliobedside of Capt, Henry Lewis, huatl, but as tlm Doctbf Hay», “ It has grown out I bora and friimito, 'Have you seL'mlhiepaimr call- both. The idea or policy advanced by some of " Tee Iiiili-x," sa vs li« is Opposi d tu un ili-rii Spilli
'nd
tho
Bannor
of
Light?
’
TIi«
answe'r'cämn.
1
W«
our
speaker»
imiy.lui
popular,
bill
I
m
eeitainly
void
a veteran in Hip.cause of Splritualinm, anil whoso again, and I feti jn»t a» tail as before, and a.r/ood
mi Iihiii, hit* iu-llcvi-H In spi rii«. ( >f collise In- diiee,
hall I occupied. Notwithstanding he wan then ho deal bimicr around." H's long exporlenccH uh-a have pot? 1 Well, this to tlm paper.'infuni all dt.h3 of Hidf-Hiipport or moral strength. \V* have those for «vir.v- < jn isti.iu bus fili« fallii; liut II .-.('i-niH,
weak a» to be only.ablo to speak in a whisper, he public »peaker and teacher, and'rnspòcl'.illy as a orá, for it givo» it» the manifestations, so called, auioug uh « Im love Indepotidenco-enougli not. to cótitiiidlijoiy, nr :i ilislinctlqn .«libi ni ¡iny dllfi-r-'
“ re-' ' eiv'ii. ' Ah.iIiU“: Tini spiiils In wlilcli CliristiaHH.
made bis usual Hiibscription to tiio rntoHionary leadbr. in the ranks of Orthodoxy, peculiarly fit between the living and tho siippqsed dead, and Im slaves, Imt nr« so enslaved lo eiiHtom and.......
-cause. Ab [-stood there, reflecting that lie bad him for the labor» he Into undertaken. Having' toachuB UH tbnt-nian doe» not die, but, países tmii speetabbi society " tlii.ru is no independenet n A believi-. aro jm-.iii-d nu-r Jordan, doinp nolliieg
atid
water
”
’
pabulum
.
l
i
fiírntoliéd
■
the litld aii-'liiai'i'i-ssitji-. Tlm spinti» of tlm S|iiHtir,ilhigher
stato
Of
being,and
that
tlmro
wo
caiuerfi
.........
’
■
......
.
.....
sailed the seas and:sebn. life, in all its phases in
been thoro," ho “ knows ho w It to himself.” .
liter this style. Let woman Im educated
other corintriuH Ilian onr own, I naught the whis
The rovnrend gentleman whoso dnty. it 1» to tlio society of those friends who have páHytfd fi
mu to tlm,B.tauilnrd nf politicai lndep«nitone<i i-rn
pered words, “ only waiting.” Three weeks later mlntotér' to the spiritual wont» of the Motbodtot tld» mundane sphere.’.
hink«*theiiiM'lviriMijt’ii 1.. Hnrlf
hIiv presume» l i Imfri-e!
Whutwmil.il tlm pmir
a moHsngo flashed over the wire», naylng, "Captain congregation, of this city; has taken ft upon hlm- , 1 was the first ono in tlif.s region who Hiilmc
parlh;H,aM they tic line II. . ili'iL
iXpjvto has gone; can you attend hto funeral?" and Sulf, on several occasion», while entrenched be od for the Banner,and so completely did its teach bliKk» liuv« tliouglit:nf. Huch a poUey'n» nppltod Ll-lieVe in spi rii *. . .
,
v fneoded ’only to see that house crowded to its hind that "coward’» castlo," his own pulpit, to ings accord with my desires, that., after reading It, te t\mm, wlmli-eiiimped, hoiiI and body, under ■ -Bui il là evldetit. limi Ilio modi-rii Spirltmdist.s
( utmost capacity on eno ot tho most severe days of assail Mr. Taylor’» personal character, and also ,1 passed it round and presented It to public as cliniiV" ' Tlierrt to no cdm-atlnii «¡thoiit liberty. . bave giit.ilm Imftnr fallii of tlm l-vo, f.,r i ln-y iiisi-t
■ ‘ tills winter, and th« lopg Huo of gray-headed men to speak slightingly of hto ability, attainments, semblies, and thereby obtained many subscrib Breaft tlm .cliniiiH of sliivery and lei conscqneni'iiH upoii il tini' th‘ ir spirits do eiiine l'a.-k ami cnir.Ink'e cari! of themselves, Weenn trust tlmdlvhm miinieati-. N'ow tlns is just whal. is wan'eil.iii tlm
• '.
■
■ ■ ■ . ‘.
passing to tnie'e tlmir last view of the rejected etc. On the first occasion, Dr. Taylor wrote a ers."
form, to te.ll nie tlio appreciation in which he was challenge, and had it published in tlm daily news ' BUFfi'ALO.—A correspondent writes: As n in tlm i\umiui nt tlm òxPpiiho of all politicai and premi.se.s. Who wopld i: miw or Imbeve- tliat' thero
held and the record lie had left boliind.
.
paper, inviting Mr. Mltchlill to meet him and de constant reader of yonr valuable pnpor I have- clinrcliiJl oppresHlqn. Wc.nerd tlm upllfted stand- is sin'li a city li's Titubili,-too, unli-ss s imebihly limi
At Now London I also otlleiatod at tho funnra) ' bate any of the points of .dift’erencs bo might bean interested in an article by Hudson Tititln, urd, tlm positiva pesitiun, thè lini 11« thnt seciires ' beali tln-ri- nnd eànm back and con vi in-ed. il», of ir.s
of a son of Mr; Lowto Daniels, a lad whom I re- nsme,\blit Mr. Mitchell, as on a former occasion,- .published in your edition of tlm 21th nit.—■ Call ,n rlglit to «ilni'.'itlen limi ItH frnitl'UÌ» of p«aee. existem'e? . So of tlm .New Jerusali-in (imi tlm
mutnlmjiid as a bright, actlvo- boy; titid it was deeming discretion tho better part of valor, sticks for a Convention—Shall Spiritualism assume a Tlmr« to no Incnntiv« te action of, tlils klnd until " Suiniimr-Laml." Thè faiib timi provhles for tlm
truly wonderful-fo seo how Spiritualism takes to his own "dunghill,” where lie can cro«- to hto Political Aspect?”- Ills evident Mr. Tuttle dep tlm door of womnii'».righi.» to ofiiinpil, Thero ani return of tlm-travelers fiom .1 he htllmrlo siipposed
away rm sting of death and the pang of separa heart's content, without the danger of having his recates any political action by Spiritualists as a tòrco tiiings m'y H'ilil iibliorretli,.yen, finir,'wlilch
lindtoeuvereil ; country," Is eerlalnly té lm pri.iny Boni luitctll—to wit : lirat, n-brilm and bribable
tion, iih was manifested by these friends.
feathers cut In a public discussion.
.
hotly or organization in any .direction, and fears p.ilicy; seennd, thè tnxatlon of fiishlou ; thlrd, tlm fern-d m thè l.ai.lb timi ibms nqt allow of 'tlmir rePlainfield, Moosup, Jowett City nndTolland are
I wish to add. hero, that tlio other ministers of the mixing up of Spiritualism with politics. If
‘t urli, dm'- a
........................
among the places which I have vtolted this winter, the, city hâve, I bsliov«, without exception, ro- Spiritualism cannot, stand tlm mlfr I shall Im dis imartìess prid« of pi-rsiinnl coiiqimst; fiuirtb, tlm
Brollmr Totrtie
and in wlfioh I have never before affected a hear- - ■frained from abusing Mr. Taylor, nnd some of appointed. An Orthodox clergyman once told iledgnof respinmiliillty unir tliat thè battili ìb oii
.
' ,
\ .
ing. In nearly all of tlicso places I linveliad good Jhetn have met him with the right hand of friend the writer that Spiritual ism was enough to "kill us. ■ Aiiien!
SiiHiin B, Anthony threw ber shawl oli Imr
attendance nnd appreciative Itoteners. Mr. Allen, ship. They evidently do not' consider it incon the devil!" niul tlm response was that tlr.it was
■Tlm tlianlsegiviiig services for tlm.ii--itor.it:.
sboiilderB, sji'imfully beliind ber, wlu’-ù iqiening.u
from'WcstmiiiBter, donated about two hundred sistent with their profession to Im gontleineu.
just what. Spiritualists proposed to dm. Religion iqmecli in Washington; at. Ilio In'« grent woman's filli lrn:.l'.b of the Prine« of Wales at lini English
liberal tracts, to bo dtotributed in tho above-named - The Doctor speaks, every Sumlity, to crowded to deflnedias " a system of faith and worship—
localities, and also a package of free religious houses and attentive nmliencos; aud, being an piety,” while politics Is “ the science of govern meeting. Tliat wns sj'b-ndidly ilei»'. Wliiin wo- I'liureli in Berlin, l’ide'_'7Tli, werii attende I l>y
tracts put out by the “ Index.” 1 wish I bad more' eloquent end loglciiFMqinaker, ho delights the ment;” and it seems clear that, every trite Spirit umn gi-1 indigininl i«t laslimn» ami compìomtoe», •Empi-tor William; all members of the ro.y.ii.famof these tracts. Every missionary ought tn bo Spiritùaltotn, and interests tlm Orthodox and the ualist, acting up to his highest con victions of right, nini stami up, specimen» in tlminselvcS' pi wo-,
supplied with them. Tlio poverty of our (State skeptic. Wo have engaged him for on« year, a« desires to kill both religious.-.and political devils, m.'inly Hiuipliclly, hi-tiutifiil liei'atlse iiupfitem credited to.thè Government.
Association in lamentable. They ought to have we are satisfied; from experience, that the jjlan of anil.earnestly oppose wrong in any nlmpn it may tiotm, powerful b.eeausii bravo-ln-arted; tlu'u còme»
. . ..
;;
.
motmy enough in their treasury to be able to pur- settled speakers to tlio best way to advance our ■ be presented, The writer has been much instruct their Independence.
: .IKI'l'gllHON tlNIVRIi-’ALIST SI,MINAÌ:V.
:
cbaeejiniLdtotributo hot only tracts but papers.
cause and make ourBelveB a power in tho I mil.
ed by the expressed opifiionB of Hudson Tuttle,
Bethany, Norwalk and Middlotown-aro places
Our cause in Topeka to-fortunato in numbering but cannot assent to the'position that tlm glori . Stoppilig off thè cara at,. Jefferson, I bad a brlef liltI. •leit tliv BiCe ‘;h!<| " Wl l«ov\
whore I am especially anxious-to go. Anyone among its strongest adherentB Home of tlio most ous Harmonial PlilloHopby, taught by Spiritual opportunity. of scanning tlm Uuiveraalis’.'Bi-minterested; who could open a why for me to visit prominent citizens of tlio place—which, of cours«, ism, ie not broad enougli to'include politics ami inary, bulli by ilenàtlon» frinii liberal peopl«,
J
I’liHscd Io Npirit-ldlr- :
these localities, would oblige me hy conferring euforcoB-à certain amount of respect; and, as our every act of man's life—“Bide Ibbudh" ami all. It SpirìtnaltotH asW'II ns Universali-ita. Wlmn all ’
Ou I nr,'iay m «pin/;
t.'.pl.-lr -m. lèv resi ti
with mo,
,
'
.
people are acknowledged to bo second to no class to Helf-evident that no man can be prnctleiilly hon tlm lidio listo’« are swallowi'd; tlmy Imeomo onò
County*., ..N;, V
My thanks are duo to those of my friends who for morality aud integrity; our opponents are dis est, in hie guimrnl opinions and dtolioneHtjn lito great fish—eh? Tb« school languishes for waht
generously remembered ino Christmas, and to armed of the slime and dirt which ' they are so polltlcH. Let Mrs. Woodhull and the Troy Con of money anil Hiifiieient pntrònagé to keep it. up
Ezra Morgan in particular, for tlio very substan- prone to bestow so lavishly upon. Spiritualists vention stand on their own merits, but let «very In th« high.. order intombili—so I am Informell,
It lui'« u l L»in b’-i n nur
nr.4
I’l’i
I i" - Mp <>! 'mi«' ’ > m b
■ tial token of hto appreciation, which camo on Now generally.
.
.
true Spiritualist in flu) land or on all the earth May It flonrlsli, to my prayer. I'.tif, somehow or h«'1nv»"l. Jh« v.as.l.Mfh til Autota,
,
■ -Yoar’B day, in the shape of greenbacks; also to
Owing to tile liberality of our beloved Presi rebuke dishonest politicians anil unjust political other, a dry rot gets into denominational seinmT< V-,||' |i<« j hiiÌlI- till- l'n ti-ji tp ' h->iri'li. ,h‘i|’fii
Messrs. Allen and Smith for like tokens, a few dent; F. L. Cran«, and Mr. F. I’. Baker, a' nice measures with lito voti), and all the means in ids What,
is tho matter? They
.............
„ are. too riitich like tho
‘1 Mm. (lom.À H'ib>’ "I yi'tM'u. t > vvi
days later.
■ .
’
hall lias boon fitted up, especially for our meet power conHtotont with truth anil right. Tlm wri-,-patlors <>f certain ladles 1 wot of, who think tliey pillxBn».'(
O.î.f-il
’in h i
relut »tn vkui. witi' -i
' Spiritualists of Connecticut, send in your calls; ings, and furnished to ub at a very moderate rent. tnr has carefully watched the public, course of Sue Io > uitm for the cminiion herd—"Siilfilmilists <!:»»<»
tiMH’C|l?|.|<’ Ú.yrh<r- Il i r-ji!-.
' ‘ '■
keep tho ball revolving.
r.atlv
In (tr htiU
ViV;>'-ni'.tit I
Having a good choir and excellent music, a fine Mrs. Wood hull, and th uh far has failed to iltocov- and other infidels." Thero to no danger but you
I
um fk l
’»Ml hvn;;t!).’v ¡ fj.n t.«ul it';
"
-Enclosed’find a list of subscriptions and collec ball and eloquent, speaker, altogether tho “situa- er any overweening ambition for personal ng- will like our money, gentlemen; but our.name—
;>ru- <.thT r t Hit
In s'!l.<"'l Iph.'.'’. lin.l.j'i' u . I ■’- livi’.i. «:
tions for the last quarter, ending Dec. ."1st:
tinn ” to very satisfactory.
.
'
•
i .fu«!' ' it* <• i : grandizement; but, on tlm contrary, she seems to do n’t let that be known within “ Hu)»« couh«-, wnrki r*..ttr *«’•• th«’ tliuini'1' ' I that jl' f,
■. hi!--’■ lie State
Subscriptions.—8. M. Lincoln, Hartford, §3,00;
Wo have also a Progressive Lyceum, number bo earnest, Belf-sacrlficlng and Uhrist likb in her crated wall»." L'ndetoniinatiunnliz» tlm itiMtilu- rid hl* » “'i'- i' ll' h-» <4 »'IMI. •• un I <•*;ml
A. M. Rogers, do., §1,00; John Cook, do., 61,00; ing about fifty children, and increasing in interest love for down-trodden and oppressed humanity." tion; make it free: Invite free criticism; sever 'Sj-.nhi*, w ht-i» ' h tot «isti i.'t jichi httn .■ v lh< n m pit o«
l'«'G.‘î.
.
.
Mr. Rose, do., 81 00; James Wyllie,"do., §l.0<>; F. and numbers.
IP l-tt i' c t«» hlv <!<■< «•j-.«'. th«’ rnitctv pa; er «rivi : '
I have no fears that Siiiritualists will ever nek crimdal hands; «»lamish tho time-liohored oracles
A. Cook, do., $1,00; T. M. Allen, do., 61000;
Before closing this letter, I cannot forboar men to have Spiritualism riicognlzod by tlm Constiti!- to infill it with light; install in office the freest n«» man hl W.iyt.e r.niniv »va’« n;me wl-h-îv krwM..............
Chauncy Nowbory, Bloomfield, 60,00; Mary Ger- tioning a practical illustration of.a happy combi tion, as It is of God, and noeito no legislative ac- and best Lahmt representing the various liberal iinlvi rsiltv c’t''< nM »I. au! bi nv*.rv town ,:»» I l.amh t id tin*
rmillty «'¡Il hif iî«' it!» h- in..ilim 't In | 'lith-.Jh t< .i.-h-ii,
ould, Btalibrd, 811,Off; Calvin Hall, do., 83,00; nation, of
•
;
knowledgment or.,protection, being abundantly ranks; und then mark tlm success. It is useless and In all the walk’ milk, he* " as pr ’hilnt nt,.» tu heft atol
Mra. Amos Harvey, do., $2.50; Lydia Lawrence,
FAITH AND WORKS,
, ■ able to take care of itself.
ConvIMeiil.'”
'
• ..
y
.
—this.overlaeting .’pioutiny of/o.c’if*.'
• In the b in,'* f an co • moví mrfit r.- wn ''Tiir;..«t
< |.a;ir.tui
do., SI 00; L. G. Winters, do., §1,00; A. Wcmlhead, as furntolied, a short time Binco, in this city. It
M. T7*
.
. .
BARK MILLS.
•
i»f Itic G-ii-l r<fni«'.U'' L"l.''‘ <«f I'.ilhrwiih'-s-iit vvhi.'h hl<
do, $1,00; Horatio Holmes, do., $1.00; William was on the occanion of a meeting of the todies of
l-ttnliy w< re uu i'll»«'!’ ' l.u ¡-.‘N. a% C"’.inn lor aiUbúu L-v.tur, la
rr-nr/M * « - \
’ Snrawled ont. fn an old wagon box, Avilh other (lcf'ply«n".iinn*
FieldB, do., §1,00; Jolin K. Lord, do., $2,00; Mra. M. the city, to devise ways and moans to furnish-aid
.
'
•, ■
'
wrlto^ l»ob, „Oth ri
H|] under horne . blanket«, rnibh eight
r«n fl It ceti V ca r-» he Hi I t( -«ij a iron
I >;»irit o Vti’l ; an4
Ai Gerould, do., $1,00; T. D. Tourtlolott, Tolland, to a charitable institution akj-ioavonwotth,' known
Bond
tho
Banner
an
item
concorning
Hie
condlrt r(.n, Iinr’w,.slor right from tlm Are- ,h”.W 'Vfll'tu« a lorn«' I {li.lt ‘li'.lti: ‘til laitH t ;:<• ’‘•»’¡lb fie I lir.Trt'»
$1,00; E. S. Ripley, Willimantic, 81,00; MrH. Ji A. as-the "Home for Friendless Women and Cliib
■ '•h icrt nt nr »-■>n neiirn ntpl tow nttlon ofHpirltnal things in thto place. Weare not- ti
A freezing prqi’e.«». all for tlm i/o.«/»/'.« ni h % lu'.l
R. King,'do , $1,00; Charles Brown, Windsor, 50 dron
an excellent institution, by tlm way. Tho •load or »looping’ and tlirongh the mmllumship of ‘ak(f M llr|V,,r „vidently-iiQrllmdox, for,he du- «iiiicn . .in mo-i nnim-lv e ¡1 X-«.' '.I K«>t tl.nt nt Alv-n.hi-a
cents; Frank Sisson. Now London, $1,00; John mooting was presided over by tho wife of an Or
Ci-i. .ln hli la-t ruitliiy n:.--il. iie. .v» !'
H. N. Hamilton, of 1 or.t Huron, wo have -¡-n|,|g pay for poor nccninitroilnllonH—diur, tl-W-lSllCI SV. .IV, l .¡'il .l !.U<- "I ilv.l ily .o,v»-l irlei.dft w« re
Manier, Poquouock, 61 00; Alonzo Burdic, Somers, thodox-clergyman of the city. After a.vory fer I Mra.
found out that our loved ones passed from our
Spiritualist b'cturiir» have so much money; -u rn .llol rn i.'lii.'' -I . ■
.
$2 00. Total, $-10.00.
'
TU* Imii'i il . ..................
i.ir;-<-:v nlt
vent prayer by the Chairman, committees wore Bight arc living.. 1 he tests given after her l«e- u,,,,. nr„ Rq <!CI)nondciil, living In a " i‘iili.«r.’"
Collections.—Three lectures, Glastonbury, $17,13;
iMli. nt Ilie vill.<»<- cluimli, 'n »liiili
from the various churches to qanvass turoBare very fine, and havecreated an interest l,\vc|cnme<l-at Bro. Isaac Aiwood'» to a most hern Itile I In h' lr
«ni t rat h
A* tl"'
six do , Hartford, $12 80; two do., Tolland, $2,32; appointed
tlio city and solicit donations'. Finally, a lady
nothing «too has had the power to do. She „,,„¡¡,1 hospitality, to tluiW out and come to life «ijft- At» Id’hlrii/tlic <■ !i111i *,’i«it<’-i i11”n !"ll'ivvr.| tho r«*::Piln»
four do., Somers Spiritualist Society paid, $30 00; arose, and stated that there wore two ladies proB that,
to Vlïi- b»' ni tildi • «incl
on th- *h<m‘ ..f Ijiku ontiirb» ;
baH left a lasting impression upon the mindH of again.
• ....!
■'>
-----.
—
------------------------------■
This gentleman has ari extensive nursery.' litui Wi’ Mt'l.'l-H b')' bb>>> WilViv Cch hia ri-ipi.HIl. It V.'.y
four do., Stafford Society paid,'$25,(>0; two do., ent who were members of thq Spiritualist Society, tlio peo "10, and wo Bay fl oil blosa lier; and wo
Friends wishing any kind of .ornamental trees, tn u««t. bn I In ot. r ¡m’niti l<< tri*» t !»»••»• l«t •■nt hr« n *wi'««UrinU'
Willimantic Society paid, 815,00; one collection and suggested that they bo appointed as a com hope to boo Her in our midst Boon again.
bv th'
hl*! pur« mil tu.ble Mie. -,
:
fruit
trees,
evergreens, strawberries,.small fruit, si.-, .iiwakL'ficI
also at Willimantic, §(!,83; three lectures, Bloom mittee from that Society—which waa done; and,
'
'
«v V
<p:ci:.,i;-W. TaXuc:;
field, $7,31; two do., Windsor, 60,1.8; two do., Tar- after another fervent prayer in bolitilf of tlio good
.. Ciiilfornln.
‘
■ ' send thither and get best.'qiiiilitii'H for these North
ern latitudes. “The spirits have helped mo," Im
rifi'GllH, 810,(15; one do., Weatford, 61.00; on« do., cause, the meeting adjourned. Our good sisters,
LEXINGTON, SANTA CLARA CO.-Col. M. says, "In a thousand ways to give nm-biiccess.”
Atwoodville, §5,18; two do., New London, 61230; Mra. B---- and Mra. A------ , proceeded to canvass
A. Sherman.
A.
Misenheimer
wrilof,
Jan.
HiDYTIiero
are
some
one do.. Grotoii, 83.29; two do., Poqnonnck, $113. their appointed district, and succeeded in collect liberal minds in California, and some of them ar« So I Ihid it everywhere that Spiritualists are faith
ful
tn
their
high
calling
under
practlcal'industry
;
Total,811)5,75.
,E. Annie Hinman,
'
ing over forty dollars in money, and considerable in Santa Clara Co. You will boo by reference to tlmdesert even is tnade to ’‘-blossom as the rose:”
.
. -lyeiif Conn. Association of Spiritualists.'
quantities of clothing, provisions, etc. Thia tlioy tho Weekly San Jose Mercury, unddt^floneral
•Bro. At wood aud wifo arc mHdiiimlHtic veteran Itv, he inti hi-< Hii¿«'l iv 1 Ce ki'jit m.tny :i iiimr lu « I tt >><«. «lave M- •
BeaLlFinsied, Conn., J-'cb. l~lh, 1872.
taitlifully forwarded to tho managera of the Notices, tho names of ».even of th« prominent- Spiritualist». What vicissitudes have tliey not lu.ith tin lr r»H‘L Mìe from thr huimui b1u<nlh«>triî«)s « Im-v.nre *
M’ track. Wlu ti
plárr4.lhr .¿nto« f<iir. tb»'>
“ Jliimo,” and that wan all tlio benefit derived by luiljineBH men of San Joni, uh a committi-e of ar endured? Many years ago n dear Christian sister utmii
w.T«’ .Miitinu IM’ Ibfl tò.M’uk chnnutiMn w.th the 'tear <•«<•,«<
"
. Ohio.
th« Institution from tho piouB mooting. Not an rangements for a Thoma» I',dim festival la aid of i proposed to mob him for holding spirit circles In
Ih I t«'. Many a litr(r han.the wnfvr Loctt a’ ohe
CLEVELAND.—A correspondent writes thus: other.o.n'e.of the committees, so faraa I can learn, tlm Paine Monumental Hall, Boston. Mubs. What, I,!.» liotiH«; but Him could not rally, fanatic force «.« ij f«i'.«ul'»». In' her "an lf'tlti>’*. rii I |un^ y ats .
a. » i»n' tin'••‘I- to <-ill • iato Mió.i'-il ho.'go. 1lr»t. With g fa lit a Uè .
Hudson Tuttle lectured for tho Germans, in tho ever did a~tliing to further the object for which will Elder Knapp Bay when lie h««b this Inli lel ।| eimtigh
to do it. Mrs. A. is a promising medium; 1. »r lio- pt Wiley»' »u x.r antln’A hl* re »pt . I m>t hv- « hi.«In n. a
Cleveland Tnrnvorein Hall, Feb. 18th. Tho ed ■they'were appointed. Tlioy atayod at homo and notice? Verily, verily, there will be-weeping and willi imlture
« in ati4 h\n fm’il«’ ¿atí jit* r*. with a votr litre»» « "iivn cat'•»
and
praciien
would
succeed
admira

p<
fm M'Tula’, at t'u o'clock, Jn liti tin -rd Ua !. wht re
itor of the German dally paper,1 Tito Watchman praycil, and qf course they will bo saved; while gnashing of teeth.
•
bly. They are deeply Intere-ted in estiiblisbing «•Í
the la*t ' tr.'litite <iLb-'‘|'h'l afri ló.vewa«. i-al’l t.» lu • tii"r,al
on Lake Erie,’ (by tlio way, a piatori ilist of deep the deaptoiid Spiritualists braved the elatnenta,
an All Cure Asvliim on the bank of tlm beautiful iLiit, Lhc rlo’ihg ni h'i’iiKM*i»ln.v’ lu t •« n < xrrc‘»e.t the
est dye,) gave, a fow days before tho lecture, a and worked, and of course will “be damned!”
lake Imre, to be under' jiidlcioiiH discipline and M'in|'-V.l a' an<1 re« jh«c‘, of lili’ pimple. ,’ÎL' ha * i ■! I hy t líe.en ’•»M. S. 'Jovv.sm::.»» JIoam.kï.
very interesting account of his first personal Sftid 1 not truly that it was a happy combination
LOUISVILLE. —T. W. Gibson writes, Feb., "Hiijiervtoion. Several nmpt remarltablo cure» have to vfcnr the crown. . ►
meeting with Mr. Tuttle, saying that ho-consid- of faith and works? Who would n’t bu a “ Chris 15tli: "Weare hlivlng a goodly number of me blrnn ellected through her mediumship.
• Er'otn Sont h Bouton, G b. 'Jiitb, Etihrin AV. SM l'atmcr,
ered him a fearless thinker, and a philosopher by tian”?
.
diums developed Imre, from week to week.- Last
jo vicar* b niotitlrv. •
•
..
.
INDIAN MoVNllB.
organization—one of the stamp that make their
fall, a boy, some twelve years of age, promtoed to
J ni rln;: Iht >lckh*'«* <çon*n:n:ltl'«i« *>e wa» wt h’.lrir t.y-Ly
South C'nrollnr*.
,
■
A few miles rasl ol L ike Mills—a town, through . her lo'lici in SuírltnallMB. an I In I. fe I-er
own way into tho ranks of the prominent au
rival Home. JIo was ' repeatedly carried about
''?‘rr
thors, Although a Spiritualist, bo had nothing
COLUMBIA.—D. White writes: For tlio first tlm room, In bread daylight. Hto wise father which I passed, called Az'.ilati-aro a hundred or tin: lli’i’Cn IQvi r. Mie » aw lor .HiMt..frictul«, al-mt h’-r. Her .
ent’. In nt b»T nn f '•hti tv hn'vr tin r.$ man"4* that -Uu y »hall
in common with tho phenomenal wonder-seokeys, time, I believe,sin the history of this city, tho took him to tlm family, physician, who gravely ’more Jiiilinn mound», mo-t of them Ijing near oar
tn< < t -I.er .ayatn in the h"tnc n here th» re h ’• rc*t tor the
and confined himself chiefly, to facts, and consid- philosophy anil religion of Spiritualism have' informed him that the boy bad lost Ida gravity, Crawfish river, a beautiful branch of the Ubi'k. wearv." 'I he wht«‘( wn* «’ftilr-lnt-'n f ¡"•ik »vçph <«t (•<•:«?
Several of these Iio somewhat In shape of a fort, ji.tt tn'tlie ‘.'rrova ir.p, nml to >tre:-,:thcn their tru.-t .In our
erlng his course of education, as far as known to been publicly proclaimed by an able lecturer. and prescribed ton grains of calomel.”
- «>’»MfK(« <•!.'• VJ.lt. Wba’-tbtir ii'-e to, lH,envolopod largely in my'Htti- beautllul Ix.lKL ”
him, Tuttle's authorship must bo pronounced as Bro. Doan Clark has .just left us after a st ay. of
ry. They Irnlong to age« |.'me, wlmn thto conti . Fmm Wn’ërtown. Man, F«'é. .’'itli. riiulh'.v-T. UonX a- il
really-miraculous.
ten dayB, during whicli time ho doliverod four lec
Tlm Now York National Standard says: “ Rob nent wa» inhabited by ii race anterior to tlm white
After tho lecture, tho samo editor stated that, tures, two on wook evenings and two on Sunday;
7', n-ars aid 2 tannilo.
»
.'
.
' .
considering tho newness of spiritual lectures be Though tho audiences were gmall, and tlm people ert Dale Owen’s ‘ Debatable Land ’ is a volume of or copper-colored. Parti«» hnviidug Into some of
.it« WM a tlrni aml-lrtm S|-irtt«m'.ttt. »n.| trit 'tr imly the
fore the Gormans, Mr. Tuttle had a large audi generally wore not reached, yot Bro. Clark wont much interest, and exhaustive in its treatment these, ami in several found, under buulilor» piled Inllu'-iK-i.i t ilie.Siiniraer l.ah'l- to' ki'ov, a । aito.m r uu.i
up in grotesque order, a» if .under nrclieH, what II.tre. tliulcen.' . .
ence, and gave to the Gorman readers of his pa away feeling that ho had Bown good Hood, and at of the subject with which it deals?’
/• .'
.
"
' .
.
.
appeared to be damp, Htieliy nslies, supposed to bo
..per an admirable synopsis of tho lecture. He
ieaHtmade a beginning In a field where others
iSbtieel ernt ut far'inrertion in this .department itili le
tlm burnt remains of.human hodle». Mediums charped at thè rate ot turnlp centi'per line tur rrrr|) tini• ex
right of w’nman to participate in the Giwrum-nt can
c
Baying:
’ Wo see, byjbto
may Homo day follow to reap a largo harvest.
- Iobob hto remarks byW1«J
* O
I till]
- sketch, that Mr. Tnttlo
Tattle to,
is, as rumor has reported,
reported. Hto lecturea have called attention to ttio subject, not be denied, and Ilio Government will tsi mads purer and nay an inferior race lived here, and that no village ceeding tieentu. .Votirrr not exceeding ticenlp linrr published
or city can fiourish morally on that spot, owing to ffraluuou'tly.J
““ a fearless thinker, who traverses hto own and now and already I know of ono circle formed for in- bettor for tier participation."—Senator Trumbull, oj 111.

Written for tho Banner el tight.

ANGEL GUABDIANS.
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'MARCH' 16,' 1812.
'The ^ouslltitlional Amendment
oyscy and the Unitarian*.
I.iberul Thought nt Horticultural
brauc.hcH.uf ..nullcalisin and reform may meet toDyguia.
Wo find the following mention of’ the Bev.
Hall.
of union against a.epmWo have forwarded thousands of protesting sig
On Sunday afternoon, March 31, Col. T. W. Charles Voysey’in-a’letter in the Transcript, from
Hinn oiitHiilo prcxMire. Itn ii overft intend > con
hiriict a plsitform ami nomlnatt) ran<lhlat«*8 for Higginson delivered tlio ninth lecture in tho reg- a Brook Held, Mass., correspondent, signed B;, natures to Washington against the bigoted relig
President and Vice Presi.lent—llm first so broad ularcouree at this hall, his theme being “Tho whose true place no doubt should bo with tlio ious movement for revolutionizing our free Con
Cominuhii’uti
4>Uf rtih.iiH.I
Ortl .idox,”tlibtigb, wo suppose, ho would stylo stitution by making It an ecclesiastical machine;
as tn Im hUKCi'jitiblii of including every human l,|fu atll] Character of Buddha.” A Jargeratl‘ w bet» not t. <'
arid Congress has been already made aware of 1
right, and tlm lai ter tlm best | ndsil Ie exponents : ,]|UIK.U t|)an |iaH heretofore attended this course himself a “ liberal Christian”:
“I heard Voysey preach in the beautiful Uni the deep and steady ground-swell of popular sen
iif every braiwli ■ ■ f reform.
of lectures was present, anil tlm speaker was 11sttarian Church in Liverpool, and I do not wonder timent that is sotting in more and niore strongly
Wlll| regard to this enterprise, wo have, as be- ;
t0 B |t|, profound attention by- all.
that lie was Hot-acceptable in tho English Church.
fore stated, an anxiety to perceive the line' ol op- j After explaining tlm sources from which his In- He wonld not be in the better class of Unitarian against it. Senator Sumner has presented one
erations "ti which it wijl be founded, as the prob- formation wasdtawn, tlm lecturer gave a long pulpits. I am sorry to say that he showed- the of these popular protests, cast in the form of a
lein to Im dealt with Is one "f more than usual | nI1,j highly Interesting -ki tcli of tlm life of Sid- same weakness ton many others reveal when they petition; and although he stated that it was his
magu¡tilde, calling for its tretitment ci "I heads : dartlia the Buddha, or Sakya-Muni, who died more go over from one faitli to another, swing to tho habitual custom to present every sort of petition
opposite extreme. He is 11 slender, mild, young
BOSTON. SATURDAY, MARCH 1^ If
and steady linnds. _Mrs. Woodhull,-in tlm course : than two thousand years ago. No religion, he ish man, quiet in manner, hardly interesting or that was forwarded to him by the sovereign peo
of her edi’iitinl in her Week ly of -March 23, lias said, had done so much for tlm Asiatic races as attiaetive; but full of bitter sarcasm and unfair ple for that purpose, yet ho offered this one to
Oilh
statements, and denunciations of Ids former Or Congress with undisguisedfeelings of pleasure and
siii'cine ly given tlm history of tli’e rise of tlm Buddhism.
*
present dominant party, fn the following words: ;( It. has always been a question whether it Isa thodox associates and tenets; bo repels you, and sympathy. No man could have supposed that a
yon pijy his weakness,, and feel for tho cause
"Tim Republican party grow il.to power, not i' nobler, thing for a reformer to rise from tho com- which, in trying to advocate, ho casts reproach statesman of tho largo and comprehensive views
and broad and healthy sympathies of Mr. Sumner
because it was the representative of fresi’om ns ।' mon people to his work, than for a man in lofty . upon.
.... THE AMERICAN
an abstract, principle, but bevauso freed.on was !
Mr. Voysey will find himself among tho Radi was likely to take position on any other aldo In
'right, and its ap| lieation demanded to curo aniI Htalion to descend and lay aside the advantage of cals, who full at least in this, tliat.in tearing down relation to this question. Different things were
existing >11. It sprung into existence, boli ly un- !. his position. The author of Christianity was of the theological shelter under which people make
dertook its ta.-k and as grancly accomplished it." ।; tlio former, the author of Buddhism of ,tho latter ..out to live comfortably if not in perfect, ease, they tp have been looked for, of course, In tho case of
Qov. Washburns, who follows the old rut of dog
■But sho Impeaches that party, as having su- I| class.
forgento erect any kind of covering, but li avo all
ma where those who dng it traveled on before——,
pini ly ceased its labors for human advancement, |
to
the.
wide
prairie
of
free
thought,
and
the
cold
Buddha was tho son of an Indian king, and for
when its llrat' great work was done, and deilares I the lint sixteen years of his life was reared in all embrace of reason-and qaturalism, Tlio middle him. Heis narrow of view, and therefore con
’
! tho luxury of a pi lace, spec'al earn being taken ground In theology is always the safest; and true stitutionally bigoted. Unlike Sumner, ho wants
t<> tho i that:
"Tim recent actions ami avowals.of the leaders ;. to keep every disagreeable objiet from his sight. liberal thought will lead one to embrace every religion all tightly walled in, while the Senator
truth from every source, in every-age, and while
..f the lleptiblican. party make it impossible !>ir i
eofrrts tho free air and sunshine of heaven, lu
Voliuiic-Tl|irly-Oii<-.
| any citizen of liben.l tendencies to any'"liger .■ At-that ago ho was made prince royal and mar- conservative enough to cling to ilia gbod and true which all healthy growths of tho spirit thrive and
|I ried. Ho then bggan to show a great aptitude for in the past, ami In all creeds, will bo progressive'
maintain
or
alllliate
With
it.
In
its
self
conscious,Fifteen.years’ have elapsed silica we sent out to i
ne-s of tini power of ; "sitimi, and having the '1 study, and, although still quartered in the palaeo,' enough to move with the progri so of the age, and do their best. The Governor’s record on this .
welcome all truth and light that the future lias In
a skeptical world the first numberiif the BANNER ¡ l oi.lrol of all tlio putionage of the Government, it ।
I happened on three occasions, according to tlio sto- reserve. Thus shall we hasten the time when all matter will by no moans bo forgotten or’ misin
or Light.--What .mighty í'liaiíges in théologie.^ Ignores tlm demnnds of a largo body of its miller- ।
.l
rles,
to
meet
first
an
aged
man,
then
a
sick
man,'
churches
shall be reckoned as branches of the terpreted.
beliefs; II over,tlingl.iibe have oeeurred since then! , et.ts. It imagines it can stand ami defy tlmin. It (
tliinks they will not deeert from its folds. It ibmH ', then a corpse, neither of w hich ol jects had over one true church, with one faith, one Christ, one Music Ilnll ErccSpiriiual Meetings.
not bellnvn there can Im another party organized met his eye before. By these he was induced to destiny.”
of tiie-I'iiiiimutiily,piTSr.-iihsI in various ways,]■ of'sutl’mient strength to endanger its stiecesH in i
On Funday afternoon, March 3J, a good audi
“ Tho middle ground In theology is always tbe
! retliet, and determined to give tip his life of luxand our motives impugned by many good people tlm-.next election."
ence, notwithstanding tho severe snow storm of
j ury, and, in spite of the power of caste, to assume safest.” That phrase gives the writer's measure
Saturday, greeted tlm reappearance of Miss Lizzie
wIio—Instead of outm-Ivcs-<»w tliriugli aglnssj
Looking at tlmcase from her position,sho main. ,. .
»¡the yellow robe, the hatclnt, needle and filter of better than could any comments of our own; as
darkly; but, with aid from the higher life, which : tains\hat Um people eam.-t reimun In a state of j
Inen(llcant ulonk. . An
Heeker if safety, not truth, were the main consideration I Doten at this ball. Her lecture was devoted to
tilo deepest grati
we fully
quieHc\nt IsHMUido; that other^needed re orms are ;
tru
)|h b(.g(,(!il b,H brpad |n As for Mr. Voysey, he is one of the noblest plain the treatment of “ Human Possibilities.” In tho
titilc, we from year to yi'it surmounted all oil- conihiQ io tlio biufacti <lun)«iii<nng intention, iHiu
, i after
z. • ■>
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speakers of the day in theology; and it is for course of it she referred to the tunneling of Mt.
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staelrs—ilmiigh tlpdf number was legion—and to. that thoHe who
UMI lijoHL wnu
»
h
’.! in hiH Hearch, but never tlnding it-. Ho then join- uttering such sentiments as the following that he Cenis, and the Atlantic Ocean telegraph, and
day woare bh-H.-e-d with the knowledge that the to human amelioration, though ohtraciwed and i
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compared with them tho grander avenue, opened _
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ed a band of ardent n ligious enthtiHiaHtH. practic- offends those conservative Unitarians who go in
mighty truths we have sent out to tho world of downtrodden
bv
. nUHttcrjti
.. eH eforh mx
. years, .leaving
.’ ’ them
.
by spirit-communion, from one side to the other
for a ” safe middle course”:
mnuiuiu
. the party
i . j in power,» even as its । r
jllR•
m.lml have borne ample fruit, lor Spiritualism bus fr rm s w<n»>net’rwi<ii al«d-opposed in thodajs
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“ If there is one thing more than another that of the ridge of physical change —tho sublimer
J-n
v
so
suddr
nly
us
to
bo
doemiid
an
apostate
by
them,'
ought always to set you on your guard against a messages which flash from the supernal to the
become a fixed fact. Therefore wo have groat
. ........ ’-ng tbu-W^ m.1 war wf 1, when properly j n
h . „
rea-on to re|on:o that the i-llorls wo have put com i-ntri'd, movu on ." certain victory.
(,((lnon ' teacher of religion, it is when be comes to you material side of life. Sho spoke of tho inevitable
with tho asseriion of his own spiritual authority,
fort hi n behalf ot troth havo,bei-n,in so great a de
"Thu Repub can party was the consolidation
.
,,.
, ,
and either bribes you with promises- of eternal development of the race to higher aims and powgree, cro .»-no I wit 11 shicchsh. There isopening up, of all tlm tnoro radical elements of tlm country. ; who shook tlm mountains but not him, and .whoso happiness or threatens yon with tho penalties of ors; and closed her eloquent and pertinent re
tn the immediate future, a larger field of opom- Il rimquvreil, political power and- the defeated • weapons turned to garlands of Howers when they eternal misery in order to persuade you to think as marks with a brief inspirational poom. Good
part v rebel led, from .whicli followed a terrible touched him, while the whole universe rejoiced at he does. No num I as a right to be listened to for a
.<1:.* ,...i. «n .C
in. fnrn If niiii'ii
'Till«
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.. tioiis, wherein Spiritualists will be culled to labor: cobtlici,
music was furnished by tho quartette. She speaks
such a« was never
before known.
Tlm
moment who dares to set himself up ns tho
.. all the grea' reform subjects demand .our atton- now parly, wlme’u organization is now under eon- Ids Victory, lie nt last resolved to teach the doctrine spokesman of God. as having »he light to dictate at tlio same hall, Sunday afternoon, March 10tbh
f-ldi-ratlon, has tlm Hamo (.■lementH of- succchh for which bad been revealed to him, although
,
. half,
■llou and si ration, to the end that humanity
to you what you shall or shall not believe. If upon " A Now- Revelation, or a Religion for Spir
may in time rise out of its- present degraded con itn foum'atmii, and tlm same promise of triumph fearful that men would not strive to understand any minlhter, or any church, or any book /should itualists.”
that the Republican party hail.”
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presume to make this arrogant claim over your4
dition and stand upon a moril spiritual plane,
Upon this view of the case she iHMieH tlio'eiiil
Ho-commenced preaching at the ago of tlilrty- mind and conscienceH, you arejiound to reject it
Spirit Photography. ’
•
. and to that end our efforts will bo untiringly <11for the several ri formatory el< menu of tlm e.oiin- fivo, and died peacefully after fprty-fivb years of as men; Your loyalty to God In. heaven, and
Wo learn from the Boston Herald of a recent
your
fealty
to
Ids
voice
in
your
consciences,
com

try tovoine determinedly together--tlii> great la preaching self-donin.Tatid. forbearance among „al| mand you to resist, and to’ reject the itieoleut date, that there la a gentleman living at the Com •'
Wt> are happy to state to oiir tiimt of "thousands
boring class ;, the i,n.:u>ci[ alienists from ty ninny classes, bidding his followers not to bo concerned usurper of the divine throne in your hearts.”
h.onwealth Hotel, who is a believer in spirit in
of readers liiat the il A N N Hit is established on a
-of every, kind and character; the people of pro about his remains aftet-hU-kpirU-ahouId Have en
This may not suit Unitarians, but it will suit tercourse, and who has frequently received com
finir basis ; bu», notwithstanding, wir urgently
gressive tendencies, whose hearts entertain liber tered Nirvana, but rather to be sollcitiius tp prac Spiritualists very well, we believe; We have munications from some intelligence representing
-appeal to all our friends to continue to.exert
al and expansive sentiments, that they may or ticó Ilie virtues which lead meh to perfection.
read every printed sermon of Mr. Voysey’s that itself to bo the spirit of Franklin., The account.,
tlmmsnlves in-otir behalf, Morn than ever, a
ganize their forces !or successful Uperaticii, under
Various particulars of Bipl’dlilst doctrino tend- has come into qur bands, and, though we find further goes on to state:
paper like ours should circulate In every house
the broad designation of a" Human 1 t.'gli tS' l'a'rty." ing-ito moro clearly show the character of the much in them to scares itch weak brothers as the
" At one of these Interviews, the gentleman in
hold of the land. Those who.would avail them
The issue of this, ealbhiis- already attracted-wide founder of the sect were stated at some length, by correspondent of the Transcript, we find nothing tho flesh asked for some manifestation tondlng to
selves, therefore, of an est.iblislmd organ of tho
attention. Thu Boston Daily Advertiser, as one Co.'oiiel Higginson. The four principal points of ; that will not be welcomed by every free, ^sincere prove the identity of tho spirit, and was directed
broadest liberalism and'of regular spirit Interof the ndvoei.tes id. the present order of things, In the Buddhist doctrine, thoso which constitute and devout thinker, whose mind is not cabined to go to Mr. MUmler; spiritual photograph-r, sit
'course, may subscribo to tlm Ba -I sun with a per-,
for a picture, and tbe spirit of Franklin, bearing
a lligubiiotm editqtlal article, eommeneing with “ The Wheel of the Law/! as it is called, are the aiHl’lltinmed in by the upholstery of the tliirty- an
Image of the key with which lie drew elec
feet certainty that tifi y are working with logli
the name of M rs. Woodhull; practically confesses, existence of pain, the source of pain in unregulat nineArticles, andsimilar musty rubbish. Mr. Voy- tricity from the cloudH, would-appear upon the
spirit power, not merely for their own personal
before the close-of it, Hint the threatening combi ed desires, the destruction of. pain by destroying sey is a noble and gifted writer, and we heartily plate, in company with the sitter. The gentleman
exaltation and advam-emeiit( but for the building
did as directed, and the promise was fulfilled.
nation of panitis and people for reform and pro- tlieso desires, .and the means of effecting this' bid him God speed,
r ‘
<
up and sorea llu > wider and wider of Ihuamblo
The'picture has been seen b,y scores', including
-gress and liberal -governniint presents initial work. Upon these four | oinfs, aróifnd this wheel,
. the writer of this paragraph; and we h.^vo the
cause opnplriiuiilUm.
___.
characteristics not to Im contemplated with per revolves the while system of Buddhism. When
assurance of the photographic artist that, he had
TIic Barfry of Christian Charity.
Wiffilids brief review, we opeirVolunieThlrtybo knowledge of tbe contract between the gentle?
fect satisfaction. -The Woodhull banner is in first beginning io teach, Sakya Muni found that■
The accoiiht. given helpw, which we copy from man and tbe shade of the great philosopher.” - .
. one of tlm Bannhr.oi'Linin'.'
scribed with what |he Advertiser and its hunker- not only spiritual but moral forces wero arrayed
the
secular
press,
records
to
our
mind
one
qf
the.
ish class do not relish the reading of. This year against him; tbe doctrine of'caste was deeply
The I'o.rtr-ntN of Ilie Hour;
“ Blasphemy
is to witness a pretty thorough shaking np of the rooted In all life.- rublic. exeeution.or the direst, legitimate fruits of that system of Ilie theological; —7z“ Mc«Ùuiiiit>hi|»
“Moravia.” •
■_ Those who have endeavored by observation to dry bones of old fossil ism, and tlio more sagacious torture was a 11 tiling pom Ity compared to that ;edlieation-which places faith above works, and
render themselves at all conversant with events of that side of tho bouse begin to scent out tlio which ho incurred who violated carite, for he con lotid-mouthed pretensions above tile interior
We desire to call the attention- of our readers
promptings of the heart. The story has the true to the'first, page of the present 'number, where
as they nru dluly traiispiring among men,'must fact already,.
demned himself to eternal degradation, from
z
ring
in
it:'
..
,
bo fully satis'lii-d that; in -tlio world of political
will be found the opening installment of Tbos. R- " •
Wo shall watch the development of tlio .new- which no form of transn|igratlon cbuld raise him.
" It is with a grim stnile that the ‘ Table Talker ’
life, as well as that of tlienlngfc Ini-uli-ation, great party movement with great interest, hoping that This the Buddha destroyed, not by saying any-chronicles jhe worldly wisdom of a preacher at Hazard's experiences in Moravia. At the cons
changes are impending, whose magnitude may
its adherents’ on ci ming together will clearly tiling against It, but simply crushing it by the Elmira/N. Y., one of whose congregation marked---elusion of its publication it will be issued in pam
not at lids eai ly stage Im grasped, but w hose furestate the ylews enteitali.ed and tho ground occu force of his example, and to-day. In all the East, aTfour dollar castor twelve dollars, and sought to phlet form, when it will be sold, together with
cast shadows are as threatening to ''established" pied by till nise).yes,.tha.t no arnldguitymay mis-, Hindostán is the only country wlieYe caste re- secure eight dollars’ worth of praise’ for bis libef- thiaton I’Mediumship ” and “Who are the Blas- ’
tilings o( a fo-Hiliferoiis order, as was the mystic had the general public as to their intention, ami■ mains in force. Buddhism, wherever it. goes, < lé ailty, on false pretenses. The shepherd then phemers?" (by the same author) 'at the low-price-.
walked down .(o his sheep’s store next day,-anti
.- ”.Uphorbin” to ll:i> tnTnlilTng Belslinzzar. Bigus no reformer of aiiy sl.ade bo leftlu doubt and un valos tile condition V women; its loumler hesi-• found the sheep with his foot on tlmscale on which of 25 eta. for the three. Here is an opportuhlty
of uneasiness at and active inquiry as to tlm jus certainty as to the course he should pursue con- tatod at .first ajffrttt admitting them to be his dis lie was Weighing some salt fish for a poor widow. to purchase for a small sum as milch, information
tice of/their state, aril perceivable everywhere corning it. Ah we have frequently said, the for ciples, lest, they sl ould impair the sta'-iliiy of ThfilHlieidmrdjsaid that he was plaih.and humble, on s]»irituat matters, as cap be. ob.ta.ined in some
amotig tlm great, toiling .masses, w ho give their | ward movement injiievilalilo—tlio.only question those institutions.widelr'^ye, after all, ond.ured, atnlSnoniifiedf his flesh by avoiding vainglorious other quarters for S25.
display. \ So, if the slfeep had no objection., be
'..lives but. for. a pittiuico which, is !>i support,’(?.) arising is tho practicability of. the plana now and for Iwo thousand-two hundred yearsj^-s.
¡would return 'the\twelve dollar castor, and take
.... or, rather, keep fiilni starvation their beloved I then presented for Hie. furtherance of the' ends
Christianity presents love and: renunciat’on, ¡twelve do(lars’ worth o.f assorted-groceries. The
Notice to Subscribers.
' fam lies ¡‘signs of distrust fo.r. the future by tho desired.
«while-BuddlilHuí presents renunciat'on an<^, love.. sheep couldn't help himself, and submitted with ■ "We mail thia iaauer-No. 1 of bur now volume
—
a
good
grace,
and
lits
customers
must
expect
short
■. capitalist, who.guards his treaeuris with a leal-■
Both fa.l in the Greek «lements<of beauty; Tfie iveight and scant measure until he has made up (31)—to those of our patrons whose subscription
The Great Anniversary.
• oils eye; signs of fraudulent dealing and gigantic
human race, the speaker thought; hud got beyjond tlie eight dollar^” i ;
■
expired with No. 2(1, Vol. 30, hoping tliat they will
" ring '.’ .speculations, and Hi.'n",less corporational
The twenty-fourth anniversary of tlio dawn of the ) oint where any kinpie channel of. Vellgioiis ' .Sve are forcibly^etnlnded, by the above, of that
renew on receipt of it. The namewsf those who
belief
would-sntisfy
it.
1
"
One
great
teacher
[was;
operations, are about on every hand, and the hour modern Spiritualism wi 1 occur g»n the. 31 st of
ancient store-keepet1 in Maine, who is represented do not will of course be taken from^^joail list
of changemust come;, the guard on the dial of March, and the event will bo properly observed not enough for all .the world. All mnst exist, and its having a customer—a deacon—on itjcertain oc(undertheruleof payment in advance, fromwhloh--—
time Is even now—to tho quick, prescient ear- by the Spiritualists of Boston, New York, Chi all, though unrqual| mutt be accepted.. Buddha Icasiprip who purchased from him a quantity of
we never deviate,) and the paper dlsMUtlnned, "
clicking its warning of the last stop ere the stroke cago, and'vaTiOltS/fftbor citTei)'-tttid towns in the is but one man’, and must be takyh for what he is wool atjorty-fl ve cents per pound. While he was
Names forwarded to us should be clearly written,
shall sound I
United States.
■
worth, while we are only carefùl tó give him all apparently engaged ip 'looking anotbpr way, tbe giving town, State, county; and if change in loca
While we have not turned our attention to
Tlio Executive Committee which has in charge the credit which is his due.
\\
.sharp t?) bliydr caugbtup a skim milk cheese of' tion is desired, in addition to the riew direction,
treading the crooked paths of political-caucuses, tho Boston'- Spiritualist Free Meetings at Music
Solid'dimensions and dropped ft jn the sack con the one to which the paper was previously mailed
or Joining tlio exciting struggle of cjirronl elec- Hall, announce, that, as the 3lst of Mnrcli ogcurs
Spirit Happing vu. “Itoman Firmtaining tlio tjvool. The shpp-koener, who bad per should be given.
",
Ztlon campaigns, yet, in common with all lovers on Sunday, the anniversary will bo celebrated qu_ '........
1ICSH.”
'I V
ceived tlip whole transaction, suddenly remarked:
It is frequently our lot to meet, in the columns “ Why, I neglected to put do wn tho amount which
of humanity, our prnyot is, .and ever has been, Monday evening, April 1st. The exercises, which
Philadelphia.
■ for the HUstonaiice of a free government, unhar will tako.placo at Miisio Hall, will consist of brief of the secular press, wèll-deflned specimens of
chat wool weighed; I shall bo obliged to try it ■ D. S. Cadwallader has removed his Temple of
nessed by creed, unbound by any privileged or addresses from some of tho best speakers in our spirit manifestation!«, jnst’-as"clearly cut as are
again ;" and, to the discomfiture of his patron, lie
Lifeht bookstore and periodical depot from Baco
der on this continent of Noith America; and as ranks,, interspersed with singing by. competent the polished sides of the cryi tai by Nature’s lapidumped it on tbe scale. Consequence: the paying
wo belong to a class whose prayers are measured artists, till nine o’clock, when the hall will be .daryj.the talo is tolil wlth earnestness—tho con- ' of forty-five cents per pound for the cheese, which street to 241 North Eleventh street (cor. of Mor
gan street), where all radical and spiritualistic
by their works, rather than tlielr words, wo have . cloarodTor dancing, which will coininone.q;.at ten, cliisionds-irrcsistlWy arrived at in thé mind.ofcould bare honestly been purchased for perhaps
over tried to match bur deeds with our profes and continue till ono’ffciock'."'’,’' '’”’w'
thé reader, but for respectability’s!* spke a sav seven cents—as the' deacon dare hot make men booksand periodicals can be obtained. In consions. And holding such views, It is with a feel-,
The first part of tho exorcises will probably be ing claiiso is insei ted, either by the narrator, the tion of the capse-for tbe added weight, and settled jiection with the bookstore will be opened a Spir
itualists’ Home, where media, lecturers and.
ing.of im Unclmly that wo look across the seeth-:- presided over, by Daniel Farrar, Esq., a well- writer or_j.lie editor, lest"somebody's sanity should,
the bill without a murmur.
Spiritualists generally may find a pledsant and
Ing bpsoin of the land tonlay, and 'mark every known prominent merchant and highly respected be held at a discount " In our set.” When will
How do such examples of worldly wisdom
congenial home, either permanently or transient
where tbe outcropping tokens of disintegration, citizen, and one of tho early Investigators of tho. the truth—whatever form it may take—be wel-v
among the saints compare,',jyjtb;„tlio. following,
ly.
'
' ■ '
which will, if not curbed, precipitate all that has Spiritual Philosophy, who since lias over been come to the hearts of-men, unopposed by benumb-,
which is told, also by the secular press, concerning
yet been gained for political freedom In. the New among the most liberal -contributors to sustain ing bigotry or the stupefying spell.of early educa
a man whom, tbe clergy at his death denounced as
J. M. Peebles.
,. T
World either let J_tlie ariiis-pf^a military despot financially pur public mootings and the cause tion? Read this paragraph—(a test case)—from ‘ an unbeliever,” etc , etc.:
\
ism, ortho ranks of that frail-siHterhood typified " generally.
We have oh hand, and shall print in our next
■.
a late issue of tho Bostoû Herald—tbe italics are
A Mourner Indeed.—" For six months he has
by Mexico and the South American republics.
,
The entire proceeds of tlio celebration, over the our own: . ■ '«,:
kept me aud mv child from starvation,and I have issue, a lengthy letter from this -enterprising
What are tho necessities of the hour? 'It is expenses, are tp bo appropriated to defraying the, ,A‘ SiNc.ULAK Manifestations.—The New Ha-’ never seen his face,’! said a weeping woman, hold ■brother, giving an account of his-New Orleans
ing a little girl by the hand, as she pushed through experiences. Bro. Peebles is now in Troy, Sf. Y.,
comparatively easy to enumerate them —but costs of the' free spiritual meetings iii Music von Palladium relates the following:
A gentleman was recently called to this city on the throng no to James Fisk’s cotn'n, in tbe vesti astonishing the bigots of that locality by tho
where are the unselfish, patriotic souls who are Hall, Sunday afternoons.’ Of the thousands who
account of tlio imminent death of a child of Ids. bule of the Grand Opera House. “Kept us from
-ready-to sacrifice all-In their- attainment? . We attend these meetings, probably all feel an intdr- brother.. The. evening of his arrival the child starvation," sho repeated; "and I want to look trenchant11 sword of the spirit” ,which is ever
witbin his mental grasp. Bev. Dr. Baldwin, of
want undisturbablo guarantees of religious liber ost.in haring-tli.em continued, and will-bo willing was found to be very low, but It »vas expected upon my benefactor 1”
“Witch of Endor ” notoriety, for one, has cause
■•'The evil that men do lives after them ;
ty, the enactment and enforcement of just laws, to contribute a small, foe to help them on, espe that she would live thnough tho night. The gen
The good Is oft Interred with their bones,"
the purity of the ballot-box, proper qualifications cially when they are toTreceive so rich, a return tleman was to spend thé night at another mo
to kno w to his cost that “ the Pilgrim ” is in Troy.
ther's, and, not apprehending the death of the
. in candidates for otlice, popular educa.tioli in its for tho outlay. We shall bo able to give further .child before morning/ retired. He was awakened is not always the fact, for when a “bad man”
dies, whose good deeds have been many, Time
most ell-embracing 'Sense, aunimpartial Execu particulars in our next issue.
OT" A worthy correspondent writes: "Ishall
In the night by a tapping at the window, which often plays the role of Justice, and by degrees
tive, an ininrr.uptiblo Congress, a fearless Judi
• Within tho limit of a quarter of a- century continued long enough to annoy him. Thinking makes them perceptible through the dark and be glad to.procnre as many subscribers as I can
ciary, and a steadfast opposition to all sorts of.cor what a vast work of emancipation has been ac that it was caused by tbe wind blowing a brunch thick clouds of obloquy, even as wo behold tbe for the glorious old Banner. You would have
against the window pane, he arose and opened
ruption and evil practices in politics or social life, complished for the human inind by the blessed the window, intending to break off’ the branch. slowly kindling flame withip some darkened vase. three times as many subscribers, as you have, if
no matter among what people or in what party. influences of our holy faith! No mam-can be He was surprised to find nothing which could in ’
the Spiritualists were true to the beautiful faith
The Atlantic and Spiritualism.
No one, not blinded by animosity or culpable gin to compute tho value of this New Dis-, any way touch the window, aud retired. The '
they believe in. Mgny of thepa take two or three
Ignorance, can deny these propcsitions—in fact, pensation as tho freedom-giving agent of this tapjiing was continued, however, and with such
It is amusing to read a metaphysical argument local papers, and neglect to.subscribe to tbe spir?
regularity as to suggest some one's doing ir. The
. . the various rallying cries of the party, organiza- wonderful ago. It has done more, by its silet.t, gentleman watched; but could find no one. He against Spiritualism, even though written'by so itnal papers, which have within their folds the
■ lions express a determination—not, however, cou steady and irresistible testimonies of fact,.to dis was not nervous, ami did not believe in super dear a thinker as Henry James, and deemed real food for tbe soul.” There is too much truth
pled, wo are sorry to. say, with execution when solve the fabric of iron-bound'bigotry in which natural manifi stations, but merely for experiment worthy of a । lace in the Atlantic, when the people in the above remarks. There are thousands of
they , are am u seful—to inaugurate in a broader the common mind has so long been incarcerated said: ‘ Is- that a spirit tapping? if yes, tapVlwiee; are studying glacly tbe best arguments that can well-to-do Spiritualists in this country who had.
if no, three times.’ To his surprise two tapa fol
degree the reign of these much-desired principles, by Old Theology, than could have boon done by lowed. He then named his former acquaintances be offered ¡of its truth, tbe undeniable facts and. rather, it would seem, patronize the secular press
which aYo the crowning nimbus of the republic. mere logic -and persuasion in a whole century- wl o were dead, and asked if .t was any of them. phenomena of spirit pi eduction. Ilarmless amuse- than their own organs. Our fifteen years’ experi
There are also many writers and speakers who, yes, prjn several centuries; for hero is-ita secret: Three taps followed until lie mentioned the name .went it may be for these scholarly gentlemen, who ence has taught us that tbe most really liberalfrom individual standpoints, are teaching what that it has divulged the facts about which the of n relative, and then he wa* answered by two like nothing so well as evolving metaphysical minded people in our ranks are those of the poor
He asked if the little child was dead, ami three
they believe ,|o bo panaceas for all political priests have made such a mystery, and brought j taps.
problems, but when they imagine that any real er classes—those not possessed of-’a superabun
taps followed, ami on asking if she was dying, two
wrongs, and their ideas and plans, as well as peojde to seo and know for themselves that which \ taps. Only <i fe w moments after a mi ssciiger came obstacle is presented by them to tbe progress of dance of this world’s goods. The.rich Spiritual
1
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those of the dominant party; must be received it was before denied them to be familiar with.
truth based upon and i.lustrated by demonstrated ists—with now and then a few Messed exceptions
and considered by every one wluldesires to take We could not employ a bettor or more expressive that she was dying. Tlm gentleman Went juet III facts, they entirely overestimate the importance —generally hoard tbe “ almighty dollar," and
time
to
be
present
at
the
last
moments.
The
gen

in tho range of the great questions which time word to embody tho work of modern Spiritual
are sotisfied to let the "workers in the vine
tleman is an honored resident of another town in of their employment.
seems at last, Sphinx-like, to projYaund to tho ism than emancipation;-and let-the twonty- Connecticut, and, moreover, a man of high charyard toil on in poverty, unmindful of the glori
statesmen of America.
fourth anniversary of its appearance t>n ea’lth bo aeter and principio. Ile regards the ewnt as singuous
harvest that they might reap were they
s. Dean Clark.
.................
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull, who through her celebrated by all with such evidences of joy and tar, out rtJUMs still to believe that it was the work of - -This wortbyiyvorker in the vineyard of Spiritu ready and willing to aid financially in building
any supernatural agency."
able journal, as well as by her eloquent utter brotherly feeling as tbe contemplation of so great
alism is doing good service in a new field, name up and strengthening the glorious scientific rel ances, has done bravo work for truth, and whoso an event ought to excite.
Z3f~ A portion of the secular press of this city ly, Columbus, Ga; He is making quite a sensa gion of the nineteenth century—Spiritualism.
course, In all good acts, we have ever commend
contained, on Wednesday last, a strange account tion in tbe South. The " ministers ” snarl at him,
ed, has set on foot, in common with other earnest - Tbe National Commissioner of Education gives' of spiritual manifestations at tbe South End. We but tbe people applaud the fresh thought given
Geo. W. Smith, wife, and daughter Idu, who
workers, a project for a grand. Combination Con- , information that there are in this coutftry 5.G&),- shall ascertain whether the printed statements .through this excellent inspirational medium. We have been spending ¿orne time. in Europe, ar
vention, to be bidden in New York City about tbe 074 persons over ten years of age who can neither are correct before giving them currency thfoughz . shall publish a letter from Mr, Clark in our next rived at this port in the steamship " Siberia, tasi
first of the coming month of May, where all read nor write.
' our columns.issue.
Monday.
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Contents of this S'uiiiliir of the Banner.

MovoyuentH orLcclurcr« and .HcdliiiuH.

ALL SORTS OF- PARAGRAPHS.

I

ROCH ESTE^R,’ N. Y
First l'ape: “Elevon.Days at Morayla," by
I>. Si. i7k\V EŸ,
Thomas It. Hazard. Second : “ Dr. Sladfi in Hart B.ii'kurlUr. Arcade Hail. R>i< hmter, N Y . kr
Mpirlhmt unit ICi-tonn Worlv
ford," by S;AV. Lincoln; "Bplritualmm on Can W iliiubi n hit- a i-i>. «ini' Mid-a i Ail.
vas,” by Caroline A. Grimes; Poem—"Thu Ballad
DENVER, COLORADO, BOOKSTORE.
of Judas Iscariot;" " Denton on the I>idi|go, IteN. A.tiltANTA <?<>.,
vlowodl—His Probloins Solved, etc.," " Accuracy
r.<. Exaggeration;" "Looking Beyond." Third: ' 1 >I ri t u it I mid 1<
. I . .. ... IV III.. I- a '..
k I.
Poem —" Angel Guardians,”'by Mrs. -Mary E.
Woodard; Hanner Correspondence forni various
localitien; Poem —
thorn fouiutli I q.» KVÄThl\
Day,’’ by Mutili) Moor«; “ WìhcoiihIii Pubblim,’’
by J. O. Uarrutt; Obituarios. Eotirth <m,( 1'ii'th : prieta. Alto A«lt»nv
MenHage *l««ra, Orlon'» An(l-’r<,tHi<co l*rri>iirntlon, I>r.
Huípil (Hlitorial mattoni, ote., etc,
Dûpartmenl; “-SontV.ar WUhou and th»» BuRa- Hlorvr’i NiulrtCtw ('«inipinmd, ©tc. Catnlognc* nnd
ClrculAr» 'mailed free. tiF*’ IL inlllnuco» In I’. 8. currency
Iouh;” New PnbllCAtlona.
Seventh : Ailvortinn* and p(>Rt«ge »tamp* rccim-d nt par. Ad<lrc»a, Homan
mentH. Eighth :Elitorlftl .Còrri'Hpondtmee,” by Hbuw, I’.O. Box HI, Hun Frunclaco. Gul.
Warren Chano; “Western’• Locai.«*,” by Cepliaj B. liberal, Spiritual and reform bookstore,
'
•
. ....
Lynn; '* New York Matter.”

Mn. Abblo Mor»o li leciuilnu oncog month In Morrrll,

fJF* All mediums who desire their biographies
given In these columns, will please address us to
this effect at once. Wo have long coptomplated
carrying out this project, and requested corres
pondents, ino^-e than a year ago, by private letter
and otherwise, to aid ifti In this particular. West
ern mediums had better communicate with our
agent in the West, Mr. Cephas B. Lynn.

ycara ago, amt they liavo txrun ko|.I up regularly ever tinco.

Dr. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia, has been
dangerously ill, of late, but wo are gratified to
learn that he is recovering. .

v

Mr. Samuel Klngnbury Inaugurate.! the meolliut* alt

Mo.

Mln IL Auguota Whiling, (alator of tho lam A. I!. Whit
ing,) of Allilon, Micho 1« e.-mlng east on a lecturing lour.

She la engaged by tho Rplrliúnllii Society In Albany. N. Y..
tho Humlaya In May, and would like eugagrmouia (or Juno
aud Seploinbor In tho vicinity of lloalon.
a llno speaker.' Address her as above.

Sho li said to bo

W. Brunton will lecture tho Usl'threo Sundays In llils
mouth at Plymouth,

.

'

Prof. William Penton addrcnicd tho lim-ral element nt
North Bridgewater amt Abington, Maas., Sunday, March 3d.
He nlll speak In Portland, Me.. Sundays .March loth and

On Thursday, Feb. 2!ltb, a young Irishman,
named O'Connor, created Intense excitement in
England by an assault upon the Queen—ho pre
senting a pistol (though It afterward proved to bo
empty) at her breast, aud demanding her to sign
certain papers giving pardon to Fenian prison
' erg. He was arrested and bold for examination

A case of shocking cruelty to a child has boon
developed in Jersey City. The child lived with a
Methodist minister who almost starved her to
. . death, aud turned her out. of tho house one night
. ' without protection from tho cold. The child has
also boon terribly beaten, aud was covered with
■c bruises. Tho case is to be investigated.
.

."Great Cry

.

Devil

.

said

and

Wool,-as the

Little

when hi:

Sheared

the

Hog."—

One George P. Seymour, who hails from Boston,
’ has'a spread-eagle letter ip the Boston Investlgat;. or, in regard to tho alleged-f/po»<; of Dr. Slade, of
. - New York, tho physical medium, basing his re
marks upon a telegram in the dailies, which be
quotes. Tho ot.ly trouble with such cxposi's is
that thoparties " exposed ” by these self-righteous
..' people aro, nine times in ten, vindicated by reli
able evidence. But wo will turn Mr. Seymour
. over to Warren Chase, who is quite able to t:tke
.
care of such pri-judieed people, whoso minds are
made up, In advance, to condomn all media, no
matter how much and how reliable evidence may
be adduced in favor of the genuineness of their
mediumship.
_
-

17th, and during the week luiurvoiiiug—fmm the llth to

tho l.'th Incluslvow-ho will lecture al Skowhegan.

Mrs. J. J. Clark lectured In Music Hall, Now Bedford, to

a lull Iioubo, afternoon and crenlrg, March 3d.
Mass., March diet.

•

/•k/.t/i/.tz

In Donrdsport, Tuesday 12th:

\ri!s< iiiin:n\\

A BEAUTIFUL SPIRIT PORTRAIT.

Boston, Maes.

Ills address till tlio 2<nh of

of that city

1>. M.

Mrs. 8. A. Rogers, a fino lecturer, lest medium and healer,

Sho alio

Ohl nfiBtnes iib llio audience was well pleased.

She apeakB hi’ Plymouth,’ Mitas., Mandi

loih.

iiuiasiiring 10 by 12 Inches,

Sho would like to nuiko ongagm’imtiU ^inViiiih Aptil and

'•

■

■ .

if they so repuest irhcn

u'nl nini HiTnriii Ikook-s, and Agrm y

■
■'
;
• Boston, Mass. '
A’/iof //all.—The Children*« Progressive Lyceum moots at ’
101 A. M,
■
'
.
-John A. Andffic /falle corner of Chdunen and f/xsex xtreets.
—Test circle at 11») a. m , Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium.- .Lec
ture and aiihworlng iiucstlons nt
and 7) P. u., by .Mrs. S. A,
:
Wb do not rrihl nnonymoua icttvl'N ¡r <! cmtmiiiiilea*
Floyd.
■
.
'. .
.
.-,
,
.
thins. I lie nanic and iu1'Lc*h of the wr I er h'v I n, all cascN
.ItulUpcHMiairt««, a*-n guaranty of good faith. Wv ta.miut nut er
. Temple l/all.—Tht* Bbylston-strcct 'Spiritualist Association
take to return ot pros nve'cuintiiiinlculio.miiltat .tie not um<I,
.meets ropularly at this place (No. J8,up stairs). Circle mornIrigand afternoon; evening,lecture.
. - _i._ J. •
•
•.
~
•
.
■, •
.t
. 0. B ,.CbAY, N. Y,—Fott'or Is an excellent medium ; so Is >
Boston. — Hliol /Tall.—K good attendance characterized .
Mansfield. Tho former.■inanlfosts orally, the latter, by an«
the ChUdron'a ProgfcsBlyo Lyceum BOBhlon Sunday morning,
sworlng sealed leltots. Each has hlsowti speciality. Do n’t
March 3d. Singing by .tlioBcliolars/ onooftiio DcWolfBlB*
know tho doctor you refer to.
.
/
tors and Cora Stone, atiRwors to questlone, hud a dialogue

_

nail, No. 7 Charlontown rquaro, (nexl buihlliigloCily llnll.)
Tho ineetlngB will comrncnco nt the now place—which la .
much more commodious than tho former—al tiirco o'clock
of Sunday nTlcrnoon, Marell 10th, with a circio; cnnforonco

in tho evening, at halRpnut sovbn—thosb hours holding
Tho public are-hivitod to attend,

free—tho only rcqulB.lto being an obedience to prescribed

rules of. order.

How simple was .the origin of Yale College.
Bancroft says that ten worthy farmers, In 1699,
assembled at Bradford, and each" on«, laying a
few volumes on tho table, said-A" I give these
books for tho founding of a college in this colony."
What grand results have flowed from this hutnble source!
'
■
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Horse cars pass tho door. .

Lawbknce/— Wcblltr. Hall, — John P. Guild writes:
“Thora la agro wing fnurost In tho mootings held atihla
hall.

J. Wm, Fletcher, .a young tranco. speaker, gavo a

sketch of tho history of Christianity, on

Feb. 23th.

Ho

Wo hopo tho coldness and

criticisms which Spiritualists |iavo too often given.to the

prophets oPthIs ago, will not dampon his courage.

D. W. null gave a

fine lecture« March 3d, upon tho good
wrought by Spiritualism,
,
Mrs, Abblo N. Durnham« of Charlestown, has, ofJato,

given us aomo superior psjchomotrlc readings.

Rho speaks

and psychometrizes, Saturday evening, Oth Inst., and Sun

day afternoon and evening, 10th inst.; at 2$,and 7.”

To C«r.ref»|,oiidenlN.

Of course, *

among tho mullitudo of donors and workers, the account
given In our issue of last week could only specify a certain
proportion, but all who IntcroBtcd themselves In tho move-

montaro worthy of tho hlgholt‘praise.

In this connection

our reporter doBlrea to acknowledge tho receipt uf tho fol
lowing additional Information: Tho '• Lycoum ” Table No. 6,
(carried on by Mies Mary A. Sanborn, Mni. Geo. A. Bacon,

Mrs. Ed. 8. Wluoler and Mrs. HartBonJ In^dijiUon to the
musical donations noticed last*-week,' contained a'flno doji,

valued nt $20, (tho gift of Mrs. Roop, of South Boston,) a

Fivk-Dollau Book Given away

fob

One

ring nut treo, $20,. (given by Mrs. Atkins, of Eant Boston,);
friends of the Lyceum.

Oh iho left hand aldo of tho hall, on

entering, and over tablps 11 and 12, was suspended a larpo
album quilt, containing tho names of Lyceum « nicerB, prom

inent SplrltuallsU, etc..'donated by-Mrs.’M. R

Hubbard,

whoso son, Gdorgo I). R., was active In tllAposIng of tho

shares.

Near the head of tho hall was placed un improved

waahlng machlno—wringer attached—theglflofN.B. Cloud

man.

”

/

’

'

Wo give tho fallowing summary of tho principal articles
drawn, and ihqao who gained their possession: $100 go'd

East,Cambridge; folding chair. $M, Phineas E. Gav; fruit

postage pro- .basket, F. Wheelor; picture. $10, Mr«. H. 8. William«; .Em.a
paid—3jff pages, bound in cloth. Illustrated with sowing machine, (contributed by II. 8. Williams.) $80, M. T.a costly engraving of Corregio’s celebrated paint Dole, Charlestown; wax flowers, A. R. Pcnnlmin. Cam-,
ditto, $18, Mrs. El-zabelh A Denton, Wellesley;
ing of the Victim o‘f Temptation, and twonty-five | brldgeport;
dlllo, $18, J. Proctor, South Boston; order* for pair of $12
other most instructive cuts. " Marasmus, or Self pants, Luther Stone. South Boston; chromo. $20. Fred. H.
Immolation.” Tlio perusal of this section alone Henshaw; vases’and bust of Dickend, Mrs. JLdmos; t'dlot
will save millions from a premature grave. Send sot, MIbb Nellie M. King; a group of four plcluros, $15. S K.
to Dr. Andrew Stone, physician to tho Lung and Adams; wax cross and frame. $13, J. B. Hatch. Charlestown ;
Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
Bllver knives, $10. D.v H. F. Gardner; shell wreath, $10.

13
!■
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"The Eably Social Life of Man,” by Dyer
D. Lum, is a little volume replete with" thoughts
for the thoughtful. Published by Wm. White &
Co., Boston.—Cape Ann Advertiser,

là
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Note pho sr Austin Kent.—Editors Banner: I
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Bophronta Handy, Charlestown; album quilt, (lonutcd by

Ilir
.... ai»ih
i • ... ” r. id. the
. . ■ I.)
. . . 7. 111 •* <■» .H mi > at d t!i<‘ Iigei.a»4.h-’iA, on
1: 1*1 1 p-.l'l M K.

BLASPIIEIYIY

flowers, Mrs. Diamond; silver water-pitcher, J. A'. Libbey,

Chelsea; cako basket. Belle Bacon.

.

At a meeting of the Commllieo. held Tuesday evening.
March 5th, partial reports were made by tho Secretary and

WHO ARE THE BLASPHEMERS ?
Tho "Orthodox" Chriitians, or
" Spiritualists'?

unuea Mnu« nj.i.t he ten
IS M« on Monday.

m

our Qmee before | ,fir

. DR. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
West 43d street, New York.
.
• Ji!.
Charles H. Foster, Tost Medium, Ki East
12cb street, Now York. .
■ : ■ Mill.

Anna Kimball ami Frank Crocker, Clair
voyants and Mediums, 257 Went loth street. Now
York.,
.
.
MHi.-.
-, , . — •
■
~ri>
.
Din Edward Mead has taken rooms No. G
and 7, at. No. 2. Hamilton Place,'opposite I'arkHtroot. Church, Bouton, and may bo consulted in
diseases of the brain and nervoun System. ' -

. J..William Van Namek. M D., will examine
by lock of hair until further notice for SI .OO and
two three-cent stamps. Statò full name, age, and
òno loading symptom. Address Box 5120, New
York City.
.
~
, JH.
James V. Mansfield, TesT^Mbdium, answers
sealed letters, at .'Fil Sixth avenue, New York.
Terms, S5 and four threii cent stampe. , . J(>.

J. William Van Namee, M. D , Eclectic Clair
voyant aud Magnetic Physician, 404 Dean struct,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Oflice hours, 9 to 12 A. ,m. J27. .
by R. W. Flint
34 Clinton placo, Now York. Terms $2 and 3
stAmps. Money refunded when not answered.
F21.
Sealed Letters Answered

Example forxtlib ImdicN.
E. E Norton, Newcasthi. Pa.,, luw UR«<1
-her Wh«HlHr& WiIhor .Machine almost conntnnt*
ly nine« 1863; ha« earned and made the clothing
of her family (ninechildren) with it., earning $2.50
a day the year .round, benides attending io |j«r
hoiiHHbold duileH; han done every description of
Hewing, even, to piecing quilt«; has made three
Hue HltirtM-a day, or three paira of pantaloons In a.
<lay; and uned the name needle a year at a time;
aud the machine now in uh good as new.
.
Mrr.

BUSINESS CARDS
HiiKKed Ntocklnff«

and protruding Inca arc nnl aeon
on feet where HJ bVfc K TIPH arc worn. Parents, r<member
thl«-they last twice as Iorr."
•
For 8iiic by all Dealers.
5w—Feb. 24.

\

BY THOMAS It. HAZARD.
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SKETCHES FROM NATURE
•’.NILE FRIENDS.
/,-1’ lilts; II. F M. .into H’.V.

v'v.jn-. h;«.' j i«t t».'-vH' lo'ucd by

Wm.Whlt
tvnf i’ll in Attrai tt\ i. sf

Myi. Bro«

\’<i.

hit' M IV ; 1.itile lx.lt» . lb-’ 1 n I'ntLf ISI-I ;
I lie i .'•iihtryi’"iiitii.- .M.ik’gi’ ’M u tit; ; A tm
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• Im '■ one. r»<>. Three; I.i:ly.: Bud; Wc T
Why. do nì
I.'ll ; 1 îi;in»»kiving ■-'1 t’ ;' i.rllcr brJjnuUl.
Jj/ritfcr; Tin* l’.ipér
ï; Little Moni IL-h«.
Price ’.‘icçHtM. ptntntfr 1.' » i-jil*».
For fiilv wh'ih'n.th' and rHitll
Will I E .t < <) ,ut tliv IlAbNi iit
WTlsniri^luri itrr.i't.

A IIOIIK OF EXilUORDl.VAIIY ISTERESI.
THE SECRET REVEALED.
. ? JT ST .I'll III. I SHED,
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THOMAS PAINE

,,In ‘HUUlicr column anpi ars the adn rllH-nmt of
I’;
Ilan <'»nt ■ H1» hotn«*Viitn.*x>'W h>r tula Melhni. ni di* worthy
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Mrs. M.*R Hubbard.) Mrs. H. A. Downessilver set. $75.
Mrs. E. 8. Dodge, Chelsea; silver set, $60, Papi Brick’; wax

, ,,

"

Illi-Icy.

Mli'

V WU':*'«?
m
• nUHINBMH VAKns.-Thlrty cent« per Une, | '»*•"’
."Hi; *»i*« '' %* <tt. - SrlAunte, eiii-li In.ertlon.
.
.
. ■ ■ j I1/',” 1‘ n.*»cc.,lrUr Uij^li'rU"^It4,VJii.:l. ..Irj (t.-v.f./oilcn i Mil i
Payment la ull cine» tn advance* '
•
. .L/rocuk.
yi ,
.. .
.
------------------------------------------- • ..
|
“EGYPTIAN eoKN.V-F'l*.?H.LtM,Ni;v,uUl<.M«iq. Va
HF* For nil Ailvertt.ement. printed on the Sih ,•l1«’
”.KeN'P.tlan- i -oi-n:" »Indi n un-al many farpage, SO cent, per llnN> for eueh Insertion. ■ ■ • inrr». an-ill litihtnl with. 'I his-1» a in w corn tiut'.l» '•ounlrv.
•
j_______ —.. .
• t and Jias nntny meflts Gmt do not upperltUfl’iTo other M«-ud»■<■ AJunrili.mnnt. in |,n Hannt«.^ rti
'Mulls.' 11 W111 rltlVfl .’IS (ill noft h 11» Bi. hi i if), e Vf JI W Ill'll-|<lftllt e<|
ClHuedI ¿Ltei ■meat b. left at our
LVnr« I »’/ «’><• last of .hilv. <>n’ rIch- hit.d It wij^vh h! l\i biikh^o.

Dollab and-Twenty-Five Cents,
d

.... ). Kirj
’iHlnn Corn.
.

Minion, each In. erllon.

f'

THIN <<I

Wc..llic undcriigiifii. <’hi/i,n,i of Washington Connty, Vn..
having cxatnltivd sotiU*'Egiptlatv-Corn. uniwncti tbiti »“11 In
IIiin coimtv. du hcn l-y. certify* that home oi the »talk««.proiliHU'O hilrty'iiMir spikes. ' The louci-M spike jvc' n<>11< etl turn«
Mrte<l In'i Inelich In h'ligth mid bj (ncl.rs ar«>tih<L
.
This corn hkr.ivlM« grew in The lorm "I ft tree and presented,
n very liealtiiy iipiH'iirHiit'i!.
•
•■
ll.lL'Il.unuuN. E>*<b. ICavm> New I'.'O..\.i.
•.
I’yi T. T. M.Caimi.).. I.TwIg’s .Mills.
.
I'HT,-L <*. > I aSHHIJI. Ili'lslon.
' •
. \V<!. tl|C nn«lcr»lgiii'<!,.ci'rtif.v lli.H the nh<>vrgentlemen ft**
actually resident* of We-ltington t'oiinty: Va «¿nwi <•! truth,
w hose “veniclty. purity dioin Uhelnni<l, tr.h lltv inid l.i'Oh'ntv
none dine <io<:>tloii, eiijoy ng an imhu'iit. in<>ral, s<>< lul aii<!
pulhK ál |io»il.!«iti Ilin civty
MUlt P. n./Vn;

and a choice supply of fancy.„njtlcles, bestowed by various

Nclllo W. Bunnoysliver cako bask» t, $10, Miss E. Stickney,

A

."“^■*'*7....... 7.

Mar H.

11'1*11'1 l’.*3l.*Mll;l>. or TbomiiV I’jlmt -

.imtir tha' will Urlìi Lall t h< -i alu< in bt.dk or «'•••rn.I.t van he MUTvs.fuhv crnWti tn mty Statv
..
.1 give the inos’ .suintai bay rvlrrvn.'vi t li.il I hr corn h, In
ei'ery rcspi < t,*u hat I rv|>r<:i*vnt H to l.c; ¡mil, hittbrr, I .tni
th uni» l|irt ■‘'Mi throiighoin tin . ..mitry -alni has ihn 'varirtv
ot .■ rn. ' lini linx im 1 - I 4 .f u mtih. I a in now aide tu HU al!
ot-ip r* h>r those Or.lpuis i»M< ¿'llig It.
••
.
'
I LltM'y- ln ordir lh.it all m;t\ ri 1 tIvv sri-»I. wi«havi> tc«Itieni thi' p’lcp to one dollar and nth >-ruts 11 pa. k igv. A ny.
torsoli who mH! get lip a I'Uib n| tier wiltrwlvi a 1 a/kitge
urntlM. ’FPtvvti i>ark«L’i s.f, r 8lo; illiy packagi s |.«t *ju,.‘..nr

Tho lato fair at Eliot llnll proved agratul buccobb, and

bouquet, $15. fancy dull, Mrs.' A. F. DoWltt; «liver fruit dish.

expresBed himself full of hope for our cause.

._ 7~

For »all-Ht thlM ilice.

.PIIYSKJIAN
.

imhI

SPECIAL NOTICES

watch on .season ticket combination, Seldom Danton ; foldj’Ing chair, $15. -also gold watch,
8llckncy.,..E4Rt.
D. W.
Ut
w » ami
Hull lias
1JU3 been
uuuii uuiu|^
doing I4UUU
good ourvictJ
service (Ji
of late
iiiiO' j'
hereabouts. He ci.lied to see us last week, and ।| Cambridge; ellvor castor, $8;50, H. E. Joslyn, Boston; shell

IB
|b

„

II.

Pavilion. No. 67 Tremont »trovi, (Koniu No. 5,1
.

.

Each line In Agate type, twenty cent* for the
first, and fifteen cent* for every subaequent In*
•ertton.
7
V
SI’KOIAI, NOTICES.-Forty cent, per line, I

11« i.f '.' O'ltr ;

.

W. H. MUMLER

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Grand Bpirhualist Fair.
left many ploaBant.moniorleB among its .patrons.

. hti'l w t:.

Inforiufttli’ti hmv-to pr«w< •> •! -by th >»e 'Imtn
withoiil bring pri scol, arid a l iautilnl »pc« tn< n
part oI tho world iOL-r«<i-ipt -4 •.'» (' !•’ .Vs M
... .Udu-nf.
i
w U. Mt ML!
Mar
jwis*
i;n Wi st Spibi.'Sb ld Mir* !. B-

Tita AManlcair BriniTciuisT. Published In Now York
Clly. Price 8 cents.
Tna Rauioio-pHiLoaoriiiCÁL Jounrrau: Devoted to Bplrltdallsm. Published In Chicago, Hl. Price 8 confs.
Tub LraatiM Bankbb. . Published In.Chicago, III. Price
5 cents.
' :■
■
.
,
Tub IIsbald of IfBALTtr Aim Joumtar. or PiiTsioau Cot Corn." heretofore n:lv«Tthn.| in i-ur paper. J hr i ar h nt.ont
Tons. Published In Now Yolk. Price 20 cents per copy.
Î tlir size id I Nhl A N MAIZE, and •l.m* ;i "olid grain, A indy
V. lío raiiiril Rome id II In*t \ -ar *■-nd* us a ri rlilh tir »latin«
tfiat kIii-*frt\ Hoir- tlinti.il not lie. ti pinned. It wai m.ihi
liriinde¡Ki»atitVÍitódu.cd twelve.cars tu the stalk.— .Ç'm-n/uii

Fire-Engine Telegraph.—

Tho
apiilioAtlon of electricity to the more complete
working of the »team lire engine has just been put
into practical application as a further adjunct to
the flre-alarm telegraph. An exhibition of a new.
invention,called Mumlor’a Fire-EngineTelegrapb,
was given in Court Square yesterday afternoon,
in the presence of Chief-Engineer Damrill and
other ofri,;,;.rs,of. th<).Eiro Department. The inven
tion ebneists in attaching a compact electrical bat
tery to the engine, and by means of an Insulated
wire passing through the hose tho bosemen are
enabled to give their orders instadtaneously to
the engineer, simply by pressing a small key af,
fixed to the pipe and ringing a ball on the engine,
which signals when to stop, w,hen to put-on-a light
stream aud when a heavy stream, and this wher
ever the hose may bo. It is so arranged tbateach
section of pipe is independent of the rest, and, in
case- of accident, one or more sections can be
thrown out aud the connection maintained. At
the trial, yesterday afternoon, Chief Engineer
Damrell pronounced it a complete success. An
effort is .to be made to have the city adopt it.—
Eveninri Transcript, Feb. 24.
'
,
The Mr, Mumler referred to is the noted spirit
photographist, Wm. H. Mumler, of this city. He
informs us that the useful invention alluded to
above was given liitn by his spirit-friends.

I

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

• rpi’of a tt-e,
. -average u»»m Uw t * IMI feti
I. Win n Ri"..... l and t?r. !•

2,ii’i'4 friend.....
'An exchange hiijh: “An American doctor at . Safired Concert.—On Sunday evening, March 10th, a grand E.8, Bv<-rn.-.
I.W
J. IL White,
.. 2.d’i <;..Bryan........
from C&rtar'ft Iknd, .aBBhted by novorM bo!o per
Marseilles 1» making a fortune by'* wonderful.; orchestra
• ri« nd.......
L'Kk II, F. AahtQii.
. Wformers, and tho vocal bGYTTDob of Charloa W. Suliivan and a
.. I.’KE ’
cures.* Ho gives nothing to his jiatients but pure chorus of children from tho Vrogresfilvo Lyceum. wlU glvtS S. A. II..-..
water, which he magnetizes by a few passes of a concert at this hall, for tho boneflt uf tho Spiritualist Fair
Spiritnal mid ìliNcellmicoiiN Periodi
his hand; and it is said to be a curious sight to,. •fund, A good uttondiinco h lioped for.
'
, ,
,,
. cal» for Sale at Hila Oíllce :
witness hundreds of pertons, of all conditions,' *Ciunt.X8Tow»j.—Lincoln Hall,—Tho ooiirso of clrolps and
TnaLoKDÓMBr'iniToai, M*OÁZini. Frico Su ctt.pnrcopy.
waiting their turn at his doór, elicli with a pitcher canferqncctMto successfully carried out durltig tho winter,
Homar Nituub: A Monthly Journal of Zoisite Betones
or decanter of water. The number who call daily al Evening Star Hill, under tho manageniontuf 0. D. Marsh, and Intelligence. ' Published In London. Price 2S cents. .
Tira Mkhium aku Dareriaka. A SpIrltuallstpnpor pubis estimated at an average of nine hundred.
.
has boon removed therefrom, and Inaugurated trt Lln'colri - llshoe weekly in Loudon. Price 5 cents. .
...
.

speaks here ngiin, April 7th.

l
I

.

A US T R A L I A N D E P 0 T -

■
"light that -WM now <m land or Ma"—
.
'
startles the reader with the apothegSi: " An hon
est God is the noJUriit ■work of, man.” What
oceans more of wisdom in this roading than in
the original I. It suggests the., grand idfta of mu
tual creation. The groat and inscrutable God
who could create humanity, with its infinite po«,'..
< Bibllities, can in turn only bn reoognizuil and ap- Tcimenllng •• tho ScnBoijfi,” inpl *'tovo»? ^Chn’lty" and.
Donation» In Aid of our Public Free liuti’i 'or planting .ihd cuitB-iiiing. - ■ . * .
preliehdoil as humanity, reciprocates Ids love aud
rrogronRlon.'* ending with a chant, /which wan nnjingo I
'
■
. Circles.
'
•Addm.M,
F. E- G L1NDAEV.
Interest, by sharing In his holy works, and con- by Mw. Maria Adam«, anti participated in l»y Mibsys Cafflo
.:
.
Ilohlim, Wliihhigt'Hi <*«».,
Hinco our last report the following buris have been,received,
celving Gbd as God first conceived humanity. It Down«, Mnmio A. iMchardaun, Marla Adami, CoraSlono and
for-whichjl,Q frien'ds hdvo our warmest thanks:
-.......
is a happy turn.—The Boston Coihinonwealth.
. ‘
. ■■ l^iDOltsirHE^TS.
Etta Brngdon, com-tlluUd tho bxorciu'fl.
.
<

Mumler's

Prii I-2' < < ut»

EGYPTIAN CORN!

.good till further notice.

U’.ti'.c-'o-iM !•. tiM-rti Um.

itli '-thrr 'alua'i,*' iii.uter, m.iking t’.i» t’.e !»c»t work«

ADVERTISEMENTS,

is the title of a very neatly
printed weekly sheet, published In Now York. Its
object is to discuss the question of labor atìd eapital. Its position is well defined In the following
extract from its columns:
' ' .
" The Guardian admits the views and proceed
Ings of all parties into its columns, as information
interesting to its renders, but identifies itself with
none, its sole object being, by discussion, to bring
to a clearly defined issue the relation of labor with
* capital. It adopts nothing in its columns incon
sistent with this attitude.”
/ ■
•
'

S A It H A TH .

Til E

1 ’f. Suti-h-il.H.d, ò wa-'.', flgt' 'll. b

’ i< r ilie IIahm it nr l.toit r.
‘
.
The original copy' of
tv . I I . 'I? !•: B H Y,
The Spirit Tiiiiiie is a superb crayon drawing,
N. IL
™
_ •— . . ■ . . executed in tho highest stylo of art by a inodinni .. ... n — .... •
MIbb Helen Grovor. ot Bloomington. 111., an luspiiatlonal*
tVu/.7i\yjmdiihhed by.-William Wlillii .t Co., Boston, U. H.,
artist, (Mr, E. Howard Doane,) while under per-' may at all tlinen ba fonnd tliorô.
.
;
.
locitlfiTr on spiritual phlloBophy and plmnoniena, hn« been
feet-control of Uni spirits. The picture represents
interesting excellent audiences In Piltieevilb) and 1‘ourla,
tlio head and bust, life-size,of a young lady array I'rnt'ri s*lvr Llbriir’vN'i. 15 S-'iitbainplun Row, Hhmnbhiiry
Ill., for soino two months past, by tho plain and coinprehenMvo manner In which tho adapts tho great truths of
ed in liridal costume,and ornaments ilm walls of
Spiritualism to everyday life and penonal Improvement.
our Public Free Circle Room. Some of the niAst 11
She hits also widely adopted tho ¡»lan of giving private leecompetent judges in the country have oxaiiilimd
turos to ladicH, Rocking to arouse woineiblo-eaniest thought
apd admired tlim Portrait, and do not hesitate to BmikMi'Iier. No !<•> *<• v ent It «trevi.above New York avenue >
and interest In physical and moral henlib, aa Um only
II. I.',, kvfpl'c.’.’.HXUtlí-t.ly.£'’r «nie the BasMc* «•»
pronounce It a superior work of,art. Its anatomi Washington.
Light, anil « 6í1Tmí|'1¡!'vOï ïiif—»|»l rl tunl uttil lCc*means of elevating tho race. Mies Grover Is accompanied
cal accuracy, beautiful expression and finish are J‘« imi \V<.tritm |nil>iiilii-<l ny W illlnm White A (.’o .
I if Miss L. L. Crosby, a clairvoyant and test medium.
indeed worthy tlio pencil of any accomplished
ThcRO Imlies will move Eastward .on tho first of April, via
•
'
■ . . . <
tho I. IL A W. R. R., to Indianapolis; tlmnen ria Pau Hnndlo . artist.
Tlit) Banner of Light Is tho oldest Spiritual
route and Pennsylvania Central R. R. to Philadelphia ; after*
ist paper in tlio world—substantial and reliatilo
ward to Boston. FriemlB in any place on their route wish*
■ah an exponent, of tlio Spiritual 1'lillosopliy of
Ing their services, should ’at once addrcBB . MBs Helen
this century. Public Lectures froni noted speak'Grover; Bloomlngtun, III., Drawer 28.
.
00°
urs appear in its columns from time to time, to
.-tus/n'cium vini inris «té Borni ftdr
prò pùi>.' ■
gotlior,_with original Stories, ICssays, Spiritual ri'Hi; sriKi’lilliElt utfi-f« té lurim-is ihr-iugliout tinI
’
honbiiiena,
Correspondence,
&c.
It
also
advo1
vmmlrv
tlm
■
’
..
.
SpirilutiliHt I.yceiiuiit and i.ccturcH. cates file rights of woman, as well as oilier needed,
I'<; YI' I I t.A COKA,
Mketinos IN Bo.sToN.-rJ/tfifV Hittt.—fi'i'ff a'lnHtiidn.—The
■
' ■ .
‘
.
Fltlli Series of Lecture» on the Spiritual I'liiIoKopby-corn* . reforms. mewced In this «legmd and spachms hnll-lA«l .Hctober, and
We ask our friends everj whore to lend us a
will lie. eontln.ucd every Sunday, at 2H PRVi'HPi.r (cxc«’nt
helping hand, and so enab o uh to eonilniio our
April 28.) MBs LUz e Do’cn will Iretur** March .1 nnd In,
work—with renewed exertion—f ir tlio groat good
prodtn id
to he .followed bv A. A.-Wtievlcck. Mbs .Icuh* Leys. I'rnt.
of lininanity.
• :
•
•
Wm. Denoon anil Mrs;Emma llard!n«e. Resuve/l Miuits for
the remainder of-tho term, at a reduced price, rim ho pro*,
Address
-.
. William White & Co.,
cured of Mr. Lcwh IL Wilson, Treiunirer, 158 Washington
■A
'
- I. ■ ■
Eanncr i>f l.ii/ht:
'
street, or nt the ball.' Donations s«.»llc|tid.
.
■

Tub Guardian

..

()’r

IIA VN A I.I 14 E IIOI.V.

ortcurilitiy tin ir snhseriptian.

Permanent addrem, No. .’»0 Pearl Bred. Manehealer,

May.

. Il ill.'

I l.v 5 W < | I I '•
'■y Ut. r u f. ' ». I.IU
Ulf
.Ill I. ; it' -I !■ .1.11 fa : W.lb .tn I.
tri ..I 11,«* Ji a », c....HO.I. t. -I !.i c -r.HiUul vi.tom ;• t r Ct*
lUi »I ' nlun’.lr baft <-I t'.- p.vni-' l< t
•

DW4LLA l>EH,

Library of, Spiritual Hooks.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE,

Bptiko in Lyceum hall on Thin «day.and Friday evenings and

J. J. Brown;........... ............'.«¿.Ml Frknd......... M

'

tjie Same Author.

’■Ch

All persons who will send ns ®:i.ii0 previous to JII North 11 tli street.. P l.'l.tL Iphi.t, l'a.. keps consta nth for
MtU’ the IltSM'it - r I.tour, amt z m ticrnl assortitimi i>|
the lirst of April next, shall receive tho Banner HPIIUTI
AL ANI» Lllir.llAL IIOOKN, Pul»«‘ra atid l*tuiiphlrC», sprihi'h |*u<,B|ie mid Negative
of Light one year, and, in addition, a Card Pho
rowitciV nn<l pr. .•’Inrvr's Nutritive <'omp<>un<L AlsoJ.lbrm
tograph, entitled
rimi lor The Coniioctliiii I.Ink Library, a ( Irvulatlng

a

'

lectured In Mauchoslor, N. II., Feb. 2.’dh, and a eorri'spund-

■

Three Magazines of Nitro-Glycerine bj

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.^

.

have organized

" Young People's Spiritual Association." 4

March M.

M.ir. I*.

ll.l *3111.dm '(UI diluii.

, Moses Hull is to stay in Louisville, Ivy., until llio first of

Tho Spiritualists

1

■Bookseller; Mi' T'ui t f.rvi-r -treet. New Orlvatm. L.i , k- < pi
conntanlly lor mie the Basm r «.ioI.i..u i. an<t a lull supply
of tho ainitlTVAI. AN1> BEEOHM WOBHN
published by William White .C Bo.

An Extra Inducement to Subscribo for the

Ho will accept engagements to speak

March will bo ,’arj E rtfeel, N. W-, Washington, I>. C.

May.

CIUIHMH K .V CO., IO3‘K

i

No. Oil North Fifth itrcrt, NS. I,«»ul», Mo.

.

itili e and well.

Di'slr-His i.i bent rttiug l.um.imty. Io * ill «cu«! ihr rrc«-lpl«eoa*
UhdiiR lull .hrri u-ms t..r lu.ikinj the rmudi, trm. mi
"I IHii sUil:!;-»
p.ij . \j,i h-i-». I I.cif I» tint ft MUgl* »jUlpb<m .d <'onautiipil<iu
it L.«-., N,.t ut »'tut lake h-»M a*äh I ■!i»»i|'.iir.
Sight iHMf, pct-ii»''iH'M, irritation if tire
'Í nu il..v,
tora
palm
)►’». »of ti.r-Lit, chilly M’ntiiL
al ihn st« iii.u h, litact..

THE SPIRIT BRIDE

Olles B. Stebbins, tho popular lecturer, will be In Massa-

Bundays, May 19111 and 2c,th,

11 h' <- la ! i| 'm,» . uri «!. .uM mio»

up tó dlr.

gres» Hcci.rd Ink, Slatinili ty, Ac.

Those desiring bls servlcea

ns a lecturer should address him al L’*.l Washington slrec-l,

chusctta In, May.

I)“;

• \ <i « <1. n I ill V lit 11'
• He tor <ou«iiiiiptlon, AathiniJ, Bronchiti»,

Ho also

Barnstable, Wednesday l-'lth,

-and Wareham, Thursday I Itlr.

to

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED ’

Wmtrrn'A’tfenev 6»r'lhr ■ nln <>t th* It Abhrw ■>! i.iirit, sn<!
It II 1 ,1 bt' PH 1 II tU I
j > lì'I I 11 II I IllHlIiN, I’Hpl'I’N
iiikI M h jçn z.l tt »•»-..
V'ì*-». .vi-un» A ( '.i.’« i.'t'J.ii /..V
-.'■(.l/A'S'. lb- Ma. .

•

proposes to lecture In Chatham, Monday ove, March llth;-

Au Eastern paper has in it that a poor little
Sunday school scholar in Wisconsin was deluded
;
into. learning
versos .of. the Bible in four
.
,. 3,720
. .
weeks by a promise of a book. They gave him
>• ■
“ilitohpock’s Analysis of the Bible.” lie swapped
. it for a throe-bladed knife and a pock of hickory
ft.
nut's. '' ■■■ .;
.

.

'

.

liitb, nt half-past ton .1. u., and half-past one r. m.

The Revolution,'a newspaper devoted to wor
man suffrage, and published in Now York City,
has ceased to appear—its subscription list being
merged in that of the Liberal’Christian.
'

The Banner of ISight—of tire

.

’ Á. E. Carpenter will speak in llnrivlehporh Bunday, March

■ Wo have bad a lotlor from Mr. Powoll, written,
ho says, "lying on niy back in weaknOHH and
pain, In Middlesex Hospital.” He refers to Mis.
llardlngo’s ¡illusion to tho little aid sho has re
ceived in her mission from American Spiritualist
papers, and defends the Hanner of Light, as hav
ing devoted much space to a publication of tliat
lady’s lectures,. Mr. Powoll also testifies to the
good grace with which tlio Banner treats English
Spiritualism and English lecturers.—London tfedium and Daybreak.

Sho li en

gaged to apeak In Mldd'.uborp', outlie 17lh; In South Easton,

A MAN OF A THOUSAND;:

TUB AL-TIIOB 0»

I

THE LETTERS 0- JUNIUS,
.

.
—-ir

p.n„, bulli.u-'ljpilu.q'Jomf.-,

tlv nw It h inipariiil-’h'd. It r< MUH-blcy t!Vb_r,«bq cbnlinilrfJ’5
per cent, of nutriment matter. In Ilie ^otrth tworfop* n year
c»u iH'.sijwn
A.packjigp can be had of Lli|<L*cy ftir'SI.Ml.—'
, iVaihititjIon f ’atintitutvihttl L'l.vn.
•
'
3w— Mar

.

• AND TH»

. •

.

’

Di’çlnration of Indcui'iiiiencc.

The ftutimr*i>lp of "The -J.ettcr* of '-J n ulus ” iiA*,for .mam
vearh'lMen a Vi;xMl qurkdoUjJmi tlw.cutntdkr-. uf 11>K
abi1!ui;Cs7vdliitnlii</u* ytuortn sliowTIiav ;
•

THOMAS

PAINE,

.

“Tho Author-Hero of the Revolution,

“DR. JNO. Ai ELLIOTT, ’.

Wft» the writer..of,the famous •'Leitch,*' aiuljiho the L‘i»?l£.ratl<>p yl hidep< ie!(hi-cJ
.
'
•
' ’
Price •!><>, posing« free. . .
.................. —
ILL cc'.ihv to pvvAcribtt free bir the poor ir«»m ibc first of
For »ale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A r’Q.,«.
«Ftino.'■ All tlmsf^vlio w.sh a clairvoyant.dligtios!» with
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOORMTURE, 158 Wimhlngl^n
hiNtriictliui* fi»r etirr free, can *.• iiiljn«-k of hair. ago. or leaditroot. Boston, Mau.
.
ingaytnptotn V» -i'> Bond HrM. New York, ,beh>rv that thn»*.
• All forms of disease MicccMfully treated. .V<.f qwe friihirt' t<\
cure, this winter.
*
•
•
'
’ lw*-'Mur. b». •.

THE IIE/XEEIL

W

■'

SPIRITUALISTS ’ HOME.

’ S. (?AlrtVAI.L\T»l'J< having removed hh NpIrituallaUc
• llookMnre from H*>5 Kage Hnwt t«» 24l Nurtn.Eleventh
street, PliilHdclphla. 1'ft., has onrneil In connection therewith
a apl’ltunlhts' Homcfwherc .MainA.’i-KCTfitKiiM nip! other.
Hplrituiilhti can he iiccofnniodiitvd,•either.transiently or
pcrrniiiH'iitl.V'. ,Media it third <*d facilities lor giving.' private sit
ting! and public circle*, lie nl.so continues to dlHgn<»*e.dinease and give hygienic advice, Ac , fr<itn..n..loc'k^of- linlr..
Term» t.’.iM.
•
.
'4w-Mar. bi.

n

SUNDAY NOT THE SABBATH:
ALL DATS ALIKE HOLY,
A

T<»ntrover»y between ihr |;«v. De. 8nriderlat'.d. Willin'
Henry Burr, and oiln r*. II<• w- the 1 ;irly Father» Kid.irn cr*.
anil’ odo r
Christian -Wtjtrr» trg.ud*d.>inid«y wc
tin* Saldmili. ()11gIn*• • I Ho <’hrr»ikm">itbbaih, j>fIgIn »nt
'Abrogation Of the •f’evieh Sabbnth.
’
.
’
<• x* i.»-rif•. t>'i»tr*u’f’2*'rril<. - .
'
For *ale. «Lol..sab ntid r> taiULv-W 'I WH I’U’. A- <’6..w
th¥ BANNER <»E LIGHT DOoKSiUlti:, 151 .Waahingloa
ftlrciil. Ibist'di. Ma's.
‘
,

IVI AGNETIC PHYSICIAN; of Nftllck. .M.ihi.. will be In
1*1 .Marlboro* .Mohdav» and Tin »dins until (urilifr hotle»';
< Mee at W. II. bvv’s..Hf"y)ind Huet. Hudson, Wednesday«.
Olllec at .Mr*. Stratton?».
•
Iw-Mar. l»>. .

—~~T)ìs<5’ussiònisi ~
A NY minister within the Mlisis'lpid Valiev .wishing lo de
/> inonstrnte ClHlslianlty’s aiipviKitity to ..Modern Spiritu
alism
ni.i'.ymmodfttcil wHii at! opponent bv.i<ihhi!»»lrig
R. G. ECCLES, Kansu» City, .Mo.
.Mxr. 16^

/' ÌJKMMIK.M . GOODELL, ’ ’
kSYCIlO.MKTRlSf and Medical c’lalrvovant. gives ih-llnealluno! e* arac,ter. a'dvlcu In regard,Jo the future.<-<*rrf’»'! dui.’ii'ols of ।
aniH,r,'’*cHb‘v8 rciiH 'll« s. by ‘rrulh.g
I >rk < ! hair, »tat ng liui'Hrig »ymptom.'age and *<-x. Furioso
82 ti j. Ad ri1'» H|idiig!b'ld, .Mass
.
:iw*- .Mar. Iih__

I

' W. A. IRF.IrtNI), Magnetic Physician.

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP.
BY TIIO.flAB II. IIAZAIID.

;-->Th!t fine -proihivtlcn. «hb h fttttactid Tn . mueb atwrr
lion lathe c<i|iiinns <1 t hl- Banner. <>f Light, haa -!><-< n b»uc£
In panipbh t form for g» n< ral ciri tilaIh<n. It mould 1A' plaC-Nj
tn the iiutid* of- ull Syifitu.t|ii> and thvcktlgaw». ‘
’
1’riet liH.ehts. p< »face ir««.
'
•
>•••*•»«!« w lioli side and retail, bv the pul»ll»)ieni, W8L
M HI IE A Cu., at the BANNER OF- LIGHT RUOKSTOrK.
IS* W i«hl«i”or'.In ey B'»ton. Mas«.
. .
’

LECTURES BY MRS. WOODHULL
.t sit.ith ox the
wi.i l phoblef

OF I.AHim AXI) <APlT.ll.,
R. BENJAMIN IlCSH through this mtdliini prc»crlhp
New York <'itv. on Mondar,
for mid eun-s dtHcasc. . The i tlllvtcd. v dv*i'rtb,‘t»g one
Reform League, by VlctorU
.May
‘
.th,
isil,
or two leiuling »ytnptoitH and enclu-h g SI
*v,th a portionC. Woodhull. bclqre the Labor
of tlidr InindwtMng-.- wl I have pr"»< Option rettimeli, «r
incdii'llies 11 1.1-slred will tic scut fol M.00. Address 3’A Weal
r.wrcHk
f7>.V57777/77PAUi;
15:li-ireet. Ntw York.
'
■
!«•> .Mar. 1«.
.
-.A'Qr.t/jn;
.

D

. o.v

• 4

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
|>OO.MSTO LET. by the dar nr week
McalaonthcEtiroIV tn-an plan, at MIH. WESTON'S, 16 Beach strcei. corner,
of HArrisuii avenue. Boston. Good medium* ftiwavs In nttendance.
4w*-.Mar. Hi.

DUMONT .C. DAKE, MID.,

A

NALYTIC KL PHYSICIAN, Nd. 6I 'ItU street, Chicago,
lit. The Dottóra Health Jonrrntl mulled iter to any

eadache and neuralgia — i’»iut<nmo Ihttdv rcllcvid and compla'nt pcrtnancntlv cured.
II<-nl<!<h >nit for One IG.IMr
G COFFIN BAHNhV. No,23
West Twelfth street, New York, ana for ».ale by WILLIAM
WHITE A CO., IW Washington street, Boston, Mass. ’

H

Di'Uverfd àt*z!Jn<,nln ILiil, Washington,-h. C., ThE?.»tij.
Fcbrrmry IHth. hTI. by. V.lclorla (H iMiodlmlL
, ■ .
■ .

J

O.V

TU/: E/Ì/XCIPLES OFSOCIAL
FIIEEIHÌST'
■

Delivvred In Stcinwav Hall. New York. Mond-ìy; Nov.
b’I. and Music tinti, Bo«tiw. Wrdnrsflav» Jan’ il«I. 1^’2, bv
. Victoria C. Wtudliull, lo audienc i* ol 3,bvu piuple in
< lare.-." ■.
■
'
■
. ■
'•
•Vrtce 10 conta esch, postnee ffyr.
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SELF-CONTRAD1CTIONS OF THE RIRK.K-

HODGEH. T«M. Mrdlinn, 4G Brach htrrrl,
report the receipt of §3,25 from W. D. Holbrook,
• BoRiui. Private »Ittlngt from I lo .5 r. m. Circle«
Waukesha, Wls. This is the result of a small Treasurer, and a call was Issued for all members who had
Tnurrlay afternootm, at 3 r. -M., and Sunday evenings
.
Re«t
and
OtdeaC
Family
Bffrdlelnr.
—
Sa”ford'i
received
subscription
books
to
return
them
before
Tuesday
meeting, Feb. llth, in response-to Mr. Davis's
________________ Jw*~ Man 16
-Liver lnvigoralor:—K \\UTe\e V. Retable Cathartic and Tonic— “jo'clock.
call. Ab the latter Is mislaid, ! cannot add the March 12th, toM. T. Dole, Secretary—whether there* were for Dyspepsia. Constipation. Dcbllltv. HIck-Hcadachc, Bilious S~ARAirE SO^tTli^lalr^aVtl^d Mag
D»m®
ttie lecturer, Each shall have my any subscriptions marked upon them or note—In order that Attacks, and all Derangements of Liver. Stomach a ad Bow
netic Physician, 70 Sixth avenue, New York.
els. Ask your Druggist for it. jJetfarc of imitations
thanks. .
Austin Kent.
a filial report might be rendered.
Mar. Ilk •
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Thla Work alno Conndns a Lcctiirc by Parker Plllsbury
L
on “The SntdiAth.’’

BYß.S. JONE8.

_.

Prlcc W conta, pastini*1 4 ceni«.
.
. Forcale wholoMlc and rrtail bv-WM WIHTE & CO..V.
thè BANNER OF LIGHT UOOK^TORE, 1M Wa*hlngW£‘
Street, Boston, Mam.
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MARCII IG, 1872.

JI essa qc Department.
n»»:l nt the Linns' ut I.lKbl
Hi,tri; - h"»u iixino it boari

o claim »a*

l Mother rtpirit. for ttime who aro in «ndne««. >
Cii.Tiigi' thou tli.'ir cadili'.«« imo
Wii pray
thnn i r th'ii» who ar» «ick and in budlly alili»-ti- n. nh giv.i'th.'iii «tri'tiglli nìjd pa'i»ii' » I" bear
rlo'tr i-i■■'« ■ f II,»ih; ami wln'ii tlo-ir li" ir »f
. han»'' .:-iiii'‘i, “l'h'l I iving ang'l« to gciifiv uni H-k i li," li ■ r w it li rii" -Meli l«‘y •■! 1 if» timi rdmll

hl’.«* In an »bn «rm-U

•AtA II.«

■ ■li, Mighty Spirit, Ur thy
t"mler mercy displayed
nanity, ami upon the well.I

w

ThriA C
.11

M'NI

for atr

t • M
.11 :i!'."l«ll

Wohb'A'lA) •

Bho

*prop..iiTi,lA<! by it
rox*1 to. tho ci-r.'.;
»«rii In by

Hr 4i.ru Lt i x » i.
prtvíír¿-t.ti.eh
tt.n i, r
F f
till» fi.11 iu:nr •.■> U
MD-J xl-h-*-* m 1 !;<
•Irv-I; At !! •■»•’• ■•
the letter tu t.'.u
CD liui envi-bq-v.

.

Invocation.

Thou Invilite Presence, thou Hiviim Life, heforii
whom angels veil tlmir laces bei-.iii.i» of- thy
glory, rm . th*'_£jp«iriiig »f tills newly-boriu.yiiar,
wo conio brtht't!< to jUiluixmiiM.il .by. |ira}.iir..an-I
Ing Olir .mistakes that we have
prale
made IM>«I ».irnritly pr.-ijing that wo may ho
Wo

Wo usi:, oli Mighty
Hpjrit, that, th» scili; in its greatness, in.its beauty,
in Its neari.iess to ''this, may eonj^rehend «nongli
over «affi,’liver'«(ií'ü'rli
of .then to know that
In life. We bow our heads in «bann', in view ot
the-nmny floiibts which we bave allowed tocrvi'P
bi'tw.'im mirsi'Ivt'H and thee. W» ask, for the
futiire, streiigtli, oh. Miglity Smir.'o.of. Stri'iigth,fdr all óur weaknt'ss., We ask that wo may «ver
b.i tibin tp- overcotnn all olir «vii with tliy giioil;
that wn may over bo walchfitl tu critici.“« .'ili Olir
own failtires. iin.l to resolve, and ki'dp nur renach day, neariT to limi', liti tliank thee, oh
Miitbty Spirit of Life; for.all Ihy.loving kilidnes.s
toward ih. Wo praiso tliee for.tim .wimdrons
■hlghwàys wldeli thou luiM opened bi’tweén tli»
World of mimi ami. tlm World of mattar; fer ibili
glorloil.H bridge ivlih whicli thou hast «paimed thè
world of. spirit ami thil worhl of inatter. And
for thy ehildhm avlio stick for trulli, w<> usk un
abuml.mt supply. ' For tlioso'wlio cònio to tbm
aitar of lift', laylng tlieir\otlerings tlmreon; linplormg thy blossiiig, wo ask thy-blessing; and
we behevii, oh Mighty Spirinof Loving K iiidness,
-that thou wilt bear ns; that lliou wilt answer us.
Amen.
, Jau. I.

Question and Answer.
yjn have questions,;
Mr, Chairman, I am ready to hour them.
(Jits.—h it time for the ^HntuaJlHtH of Bos
ton to organize, on the baslH otltjrvd at FJJot Hall
laHt night?
.AS's, — Organization, rort.ahily, is desirable
where It im possible; but it Is my opinion that, at
presimt, It is not possible for SpIritnalhU to or
ganize, Inasmuch as.there are no two who think
alike otrany one snbiecl pertaining to.the theory.*
.Ian. I.
•
Go.vtroiii.ini; Spiiiit.—If

Samuel Wingate,

ha« to givo to tho-poor—to thè poor, not to tlio
churcli, to tho'poor! It ih>'n,’t niako any’iliftereheo'whothiir it 1« God’« poor or tho Iievil's poor.
If «lui do n’t do it sii» 'Il l>n rnirry wlien pini come«
liere—dreadfill norry. Sli«_.«ays now nlm glvi'H
nlwayH to God’« pmr. Better tnrn round and
givo a 1 il ilo sonici li ing to tb» I >evil’ifpi)br ; tliat «
Jan.
ni y advice. Good-day, sòr.

John Witlïington.

Crocker, of I’.iston: Henry .Wright: John Itoberts. •
'
Jan. I■> —Invocation;' Questions and Answers:
Benjamin E'tmonJs, of -Month licr. Vt j. AHrc. Hendricks, of
New York City, to her.lather; Jamon Jk^rlowe, of Boston';
Epoincnhlcs. to the Circle of the Western s
Ttifi'lau. Jtln. H» • -Invocation ; Questions
.........
nswers
.Miriam .lone-, of Laurence, .Mas«., to her mother; CfìhUt
Wainwright, to |iis son. Lieut'Robert Wainwright, of
C^nrh'Ato« n Navy Vani: Ella Weldon, to.her mother.
Tfutrftlay, Jan. 1<— Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Helen Robinsun. nilas “ Helen Jewett’*; .Michael Connelly,
of Boston, to fiif'tfo* ;• Nellie Parkhurst, ot Boston, to her
mother; Cornelius-Whine; Rev. Lemuri Porter.’
Jfomtav,' Jan J.I.—Invocation ; Questions and Answers;
Frank Miller, to hl< tnurJerers Annie Brow n; of. Boston, to
her wot Iter ; .Militila llntchinyun ot Boston; Edmund Denny,'
of Bath. Me.
...
• Tulydtvj. Jan\ 21..— Invocation; Barati Knight, of Boston^
Theodore ba\I«, cl B.-»*ton; Jennie Johnson.
'
Tueitlau. 'l-’tb. l:i.—Invocation; Questions and Answer«;
Anson Burlingame: Nina Stevens, of Philadelphia, Pa. to her
mother; Jamts MacGowan, of Glasgow. Scotland, to bls son ;
Boreas prcicottl ol Concord, N. IL ; Ann Caswell, uf Keene,
N. 11.
■
Tlmrsahy,'Ptb. U —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
.lane
Perlins.' of Tort »month. ^itJJLt-toJiordflHtfhtor; Harry
(The spirit graspod the mediinri’s shoulder as if
Hdzcltlnc. to lits mother: JohirBarhc», to hlsson James ;'
Mn pain.) ■ [Did you liavotfoublo with yohrshonlr Emma Taylor, uf st. Lonls, to her brother; Gen. Robert
■
'
tier?] Ye«; J wanted to see if this'ono was all McCook.
MihuJtiv, Reb.
Invorntton; Questions and Answers;
right. I'was shot -tho;o. My shoulder was shat Clara Powers. <if New York City, to her mother: JncK liar-’
ney. <»f Gnlvéstmi. Tex.; Margaret Tnnmines, of Bouton, to
tered all to pieces at Gettysburg, in battle'. I was her brother’: <.11111101.Kogers; Ethél Pértlvnl, to her mother.
Tiwritiy, J’t'b. <»•.— hivoentton; Qitesifons nnd Answers;
•a driituinor.boy. Eddio Clarkson was my name.
John Moore, of M uichestcr. Eng . to hl* xmiriJaek Everly,
1 was thirteen years old.- My mother, I expect, .of New Orleans,to hismotiter; Sally Mason, ot Portsmouth,
IIEmily Crane, of. Windsor,.VL, to her lather.
will be glad to hear from mo. I want to tell her N.Monday,
»v. 'M—Invocation ; Questions am! Answers;
■ 1 didn’t sillier only from noon till about four, Jame«. Madison Percy, of .Memphis. Tenn., to jjfojnpther;
I’.llen Read of Boston. Or her children : Prof. Farndav; Fran
o’clock in the afternoon. I was shot about nbon, cis A. Kirby, toìiK tiù-iier; Patrick Murphy; Annie Clcihetr •
Eduard», of New York City, to her mother.
and I died about four o’clock in. the afternoon. I tina
.Tuesday, I', h. 27. — invocation: Questions and Answers;
went from Nilshvlllo,-Tenn. I was Union. Nly Leo Roger«, ot Ito-toh Highlands, to Mr* Mary Rogers; James
Baxter, of Boston : Albro Fintici 11, ol ¡testoni to his brothers;
father was killed in battle. I stuck to the army Theresa GIHc*nic, t<» her mo'ther.'•
. Thursday, i'.!., 2'».—Invocntton't-’Questlons and Answers;
after l;e was killed; I did n’t expect I’d over como Dr.
Newell A. Shvnnnn.of WalHmm. Mass.; Hattie Emery,
out. [You had a fdrowarning, then?] Yos. sir; of Chleagc. to her mother; L, Judd Pardee; MarvMackenslo,
to her sister Eii/ibctti.
•
•
mother did, too. But you toll her tliat it’s all ¿Monday, March. I.—Invocatloif; «Questions “and Answers;
Pattick P.tirns.of rortsmonth. N.-IL. to his daughter: Jane
right with us now. I’m going to school, anil I EUlott,.of
c.uiam. N. IL. to her children;• Captain Enoch
shall grow hero just as well as if I'd, stayed on Bailey, of Barnstable. Mas».:.Gen. Robert Todd, to friends In
' Lexington, Ky. : •• White Antelope,” to Col. .Chlvlngton.

Eddie Clarkson.

. ■

My nnmo was Mary Fnrbor. I lived In Great
“Fall«, N, IL ' 1 wax lorn in Ninvmarkel, but I
■ died in Great Falls, xvhern 1 was workinj» to earn
• my IlvInR. 1 xvas forty-nine years old.
My brother's children have cot tho notion into
their heads tliat I was worth a good deal iif property, and as they aro my heirs-at-law, they are
anxious to llnd out something about it. I left
enough for a decent burial, im’. inucli more; and
all their etlorts to learn to tho contrary will bo
of Do avail. 4 had no means of nccuuiulnting
much money, for most of tho time I had my aged
• mother to supjiort, and I was sick a g<»«l deal. I
was: a weavor in tin. mills. I hopo they will
abandon that project, nud if they.want to know'
anything ahniit spiritual truth, I shall bo glad to
sput that kin I >4 eoin into their pockets. They
catj uso it thou, when tll«ygo into llio next life,
and'thcy will tind it worth a good deal more tlniu
greenbacks, or gold and silver........
Jan. 1.

31 efe |1ubHeatinns
An Introduction

oj tn'Mil in the Special Helences: together with ptellndna
ry notices of Alwnto. tho newly dheovered Heb-iitille Tub
vernal Language. hSBulllitg ftotn the Piincfpfos of {'nb
vorf-.louy. By Hlephen I’carl Andri}wk. New York : bion
Thomas, I II Fulton fttrect. 8 to; /•/>.
».
Tl.ii book, bulky ns it is, h <«nly the•abridgement and

Just before tho recent civil war a book appeared with the

title “The impending Crisis, of tho South."- That fore
sfindowed «conflict between tim slave Blate# ami tho free
States.

Many persons now-a-days of every variety of roll

glotis belief—not confined to Second Adventists in the Unit

cd Ktales, or to the followers of Dr. Cummirg In England
hearing within thdr fouls tho sough and murmur ot the

My name was John Wiihington. I hall just condrin-ntton of nol'lce« than eeven volumes of the fame coming storni!—arc more or loss conscious ¿that other rovofii/i'. whlch»c«mlaln the author’s exposition of a Bdenco dis- luttons, peaceful or warlike tn human alLtirs, involving funHow from Stockton, <’al., though J was . born in
covered by him, somewhat morn than live years ago. He damental matterfc of social life, government, religion ami
Missouri. 1 havt* bct'ti (Hit ot the body eighteen designates this new pclence an I niverBoJogy, a mime that Is
commerce—are close at liainl. Moro than oneo does Mr’
I was a horse thb-f by profession. I I’h^t’s
I-’.hIht and days.
uni > uh.
Ivi! of n very wide ecopc. Tho present work contains Andrews allmlo to the incoming llood. In his second anno
a frank confession. | 1 may as well tell my own an outline, not of the whole “clenco, only of Hr foqndatlon: tation, on page fijT, ho hints at Iho possible return of in
-story as to leave it for nomeboily else to tell.i I’m but the author Intimates that ,a puJ»’(’(|U(*nt volume will dividual spirits Into tbo oarth-llfo during tho prerent and
- not above doing my part <if tint husines-4, 1 was pr-'Font a sketch <>fa tniltal.fo Bupcrf tnieturo.
Jan
. coming.crUfE—and nt tho higher Fplrl tiabzatiun of those
a horse thief. I tried for thirty-odd years tolmake
Mr. Andrews ehitns that there must be a science of the who will remain In tho body, ami al the probable germina
Questions and Answers.
a living in this world hym-stly, .bat I could not universe, a/- twJi, a* tlistiuguiehcd from the special acI- Hoti from IhoBo two Bourres of a now nud superior humanb
do.it without stepping .aside from honesty. I
ty on tho planet. Ifo remarks.that some have died whom
1'rom M.inkii'o, Mini)., i'iiiiies
he pftbuld nol,bo surprised to greet nj*aln in material bodies
could not g<tt enough lo keep soul and body •to
He illustrât es bfo Idea by of A'supcrforfeiuld, and that there aro some persons—few it
gether. Then I'topk umn.-ul with myself. I said,
• I nt tIio eir.'lo, if tlihrii will
may ' be—unflinching--.truth-seekers nnd Iruth-obeycrs in
bu p| «o? i ri
■iiry
p
ilion.
Ami
it
win
reif
there
is
'one
—
han
“
.Here,
now,
nut
Kat! «»n «>! the human b».ity : while, unr Beet ion of I he little | this crU|fl*ngo qf the'world’s destiny, .from, whom the curno
Ami there it emleil. There made enough for you, ns wi ll as fiir everybody cutiitnunity <l>’vut<’8 Itjudf th nn exhaustive examination of of death may be.avorjod».
tie.avorj.OiL.
eleo in the world. G > in, ami get your share.”
and anuthcr.
(in Ilie title-page ot Mr. Andrews's book, appears,, tn extra
t'H ttl hHTt'lC- I black letters, the sombre name, ALWATO. That designates
tho ni» of opinili ; and if tini iiiti-Uigimi'o al ili» And 1 went in. 1 elimo, tini oeeupatlpn 1 was
l'irclo ean rove.il to ìis ilio an’tidoto for tini' poi- liest adapted to, and was always em'ce.Ssful in IL
the
• '
. ,
.
( tbe now language
r»
n which lie lias dlscnVcrc.l,' and inpans
’
.........
,
1la
.........
.................
Language, 1he
Fay«,
a mirror
and typo of the
d/Aty'ecA. 1..,.
soli, albi imabln tlios» « ho ar» vietims of ilio Inibìt Tim old adage, that "(be devil gets us injo scrapes,' mi'l de.lju iir ihcJiody-ilii'V.vi'ru.al work iqn.ii. All of the । J/Z-.s-p^cA,
initn mlzht lieeetiie/rnlniint fc'leiililh'
yet they, j univeree, anil Ib, itself, an echoing nnii corresp'iiHling
un!.
tu euro fhémsidvi'H, Il would ho a prieeless buon but be never gats a. out of them," did n’t prove
true in my case—tb.V is; if bu.over got. mo into without ex/r.ptfon, w>h:L1 be ignorant of the human body. ; veree. The Idea, at, first obscure, Is very subtih) und.prcJust asJf'sginenUry, and by ■ that circumstance limited In j found. Il arises from thu truth' that, to each and every
4.—Tour <• rrrcMpuntlont says, " there are ,'ie.ix but I rather think 1 did u'l have auylhiiig their 'u"«*fuhiess, are ihc special sciences among 'men' An- i yound in Nature, there InlrinBicaUy pertains nn exact and
many who aro addicted ti the use of opium," to do with him.
other relonee B needed t<> arrange, lurmmdzo and unify i definito meaning. A. J. Davis, In his “ Society in tho SuinI never stole a horse from a pnrHon who could them. That work Is a function of Unlversolngy.
nn'.i»l|ig many who are skives to this habit. The
, i mor-Lnnd,” has hinted at the root-vitality and Immortality
The author’s treatise 1« preceded l>y an inlrodiù'tton ■ tberejn in language. Its sound gneth forth t^a'd the earth,
antidote must cntniy aioli» from the exercise of I Im ■ net-well nll'ord to Lme Elm. I.had once Hot my
huimin will. Keep, if possible, within tbo human • mind iin a .mighty good piedi* of borse-llosh. I which comprises papers from persons acquainted with the । but few can interpret'it. Even "silence is vocal to him who
mind, first, a desire to Im free from this kind of • laiii all my plans, and I was sure of getting him; new aelcDce, exprofflve of thc.lr views ol its natureand urc- likens well.“ Though Mr. Andrews has discovered tide
slavery; next, adrlerminatton that you will bo I but, just as I was about, to grasp the bridle, I. fulnefu’.- Theyjh'icilbu it an “the Eclcnce of universal anal- wondrous fact, ho Ib nut
“ tho tint that ever burn
freo. * Keep ihn will .Hhi.iiliJy fixnil upon thin dp iearned from ono Bf my confederates ihatbo was. ogy^i-iMWione .and only fclenco, of which all other ECleneet>,
Into that sili nt sea.'’
Ieriiiliintion, nini thin, ti>»«tliiir with .piiiiity of ' a pet with tho old man who owned him, and whether physical nr.mental, are'only twigs and branches;”
Fabro D’ Olivet, a echolar skillcd In Orientallangnnpes, pul»- .
bathing, plenty of fresh air and good wholesome ¡ about as dear to him as the apple of his oye. “ they are to 11‘uhat tho distinct pat Is of the body—head, liBhed In Paris, in 1613,folio work (»milled La Langue IIv- ’
leg», lingers, etc.—aro to tho Indy, ns a unit or
forni, will boati that is nncossary. 'All thè vari- Bays I, “John, let that liorso plono. Ho Jo n’t
braique
Le Veritable ¡ent det Mult IL breux Re
•whole“ it Is a Bclentltlc <h-nionstiatiqn of tho univer?al
tatili ft Vrourè par Ifur Anaìyie Radicale. Iio analyzed
ous antidoto« for tlils nareptie—whtin It has beeh belong to you.” So, for all me, the old man has
unity of plan In tho universe,” “the science of theenrre- j
takon lirovifnlo.se.«—wlll ovali notliing in subii a him to this day.
Hebrew words Into their- elementary H'anidB,-ard In thornepondontial or an alogical relation of mind ami matter,” and I
.Well,-1 don’t, feel any worse for what 1 did " It dlflcnvcrB and demonstrates the oppositeness of basic sounds perceived necessary Inhering significations. To Il
casti-notlnng wliatiivor; tini antidoto must corno
tlirmigh thii oxure.isii.of tho buman.iWlIL
j Inyo on earth in this n<*w life. An unlucky chap truth In He origin, and accepts, as equally true, in an abso- . lustrate that jruth, ho translated Into English the first ten
Q.--A« Unire are lying «pirli«,-wlio try to pass ; hover canio to mo seeking favors-in vain. After lute sense, principles nf divergent tendency.” Mr. Andrews chapters of tho book of Genesis, not ns an ordinary Hebrew
or Christian linguist would translate them, by renderlug.
tlmmsolves cui for our iloparted frienil«, how cah j I took up my how ’trade, I always had something denominates It “Tho Bclonco of tho whole unlvctpo.”
Emerson’remarks that the greatest man Is ho who Is most them Into their corresponding equivalent words, but by
we tell wlien Communications, salti to come frolli i to spare. T never stole n lionm I could n’t sell to
traubferrlng the mystic ideas which he perceived Inhered I|i
advantage, and I carried on quite a good business greatly Indebted. Accepting tho magnitude of obligation, tho elementary Bounds that composed tho Hebrew words.
«lieti friend.«, aro rellalilo?
• :
A.—Ab.«'olut<dy spcakmg, imlblng wilh yen 1.« down in Texas for a while. There ’h many a man us a test of greatneps among tho sciences, Mr. Andrews in H.a translation may properly bo styled a transcendental
geniously; insists that I’nlverBolngy Is tho greatest nf sclreli.'ilde. The.«» spiritual phenómontT,4 or thiisii there now who owns mighty good horse tlesh that
one; yet It Itf'an intensely literal one. As a curiosity, take
cnees; for II borrowa from nil other pystems of knowledge,
his rendering (omitting certain explanations) ófaho first
spiritimi mauifostations, aro at'presont in tlmir I stole-and sold tojhrn.
.and auperadd» Ils own discoveries. It Is interesting to ob
ehildlioo.l—In tho ineipiont stage« of unfoldìnont. . Oho of my conf«dnrateS| whoso namo I shall serve tho enormous claims that he makes In Its behalf. Ho jJirco_yerBcs of the first chapter of Genesis :
Vini ani tlovlei's in tho Bcloneo; rtittirning spiriti give Imre as Abo Williams.—he ’ll understand it— says It Is competent .to descend Into the arcana of being, and '.*< uk At first» in'principle.,He,* tho’God», tho Being or Be
ings, created. the spli-BumenosB of heavens and the sellaro alno „novices in tint scieur», bitt, all of you aro has lately been investigating this newInisinesB;’ to disperse all myetery, frerpt ike myttery nf beiny itielf; eamcncEE of earth.
'
\
2. And tho earth was contlngcrtt potentiality, In a pptonA
struggling to gain mare and nioro,knowledge.! and I bijgan the business with him. I tried to ’ •Hhat it wilj.r.oconcilo all schools and peels ; will convert radi
tlallty of being; and darknors (a hard-working power) was \
By and-by. yifn.will obtain'enough in this certain ; learn what I could about it, though I did not cals to conservatism, and conpcrvatlvcB jo radicalism; will on the face of the deej) (fathomless contingent potentiality \
ilireetioii of identifying spirits to overcome, in a j have many advantages; I know hb's honest in make morality a positive science; will rcgulafo Industry; of being), and tho breath of him, tho Gods, (a light-making \
power.) was pregnantly moving upon the faco of the walers . \
great nii'iiHiin*, this present, iliffi.ffiity, but, it will seeking to know if this tiling is true or false; and : that it Is analogous with tho human body,'can alone Inter (un’versnl passivenesB).
■ '
•
•
/
I thought it would be about the right thing for me pret Swedenborg; will glorify Christ; will reconcile the <Hbe it slow growth. ..
3. And He. tho- Being of Being?, eald, TherO shall bo
voreo.views of tho nature and being of God,-arid Itself Is
light. Am! there became light. (Intellectual clementiaM).
Q;—;Froin the ftmlieiieo.) G.tti wo have any . to come back and eidigii ten him a little. ’He ’ll
based on Vnish, Dhibm, andTnixiBM. Theec-mysllcnl words
proof In ourselves of Jho truth of the iloetrino of know it ’h mo. Now, I say, Abo, abide by yonr aro significant of tho spirit of certain mental Imprceslonsor ..' This, for want of a better Illustration, from Mr. Andrews's
conseienco; keep that eonsclonce always clean? types,: which on a crucial analysis may bo found In all our book, may present bodio notion of tho nature of ALITATOrii-lni'arnatlon'. ’
to thó general roador, and bo not without some interest to
A.—l es, every one of you.
’ ’ I did it, and I feel .all_right in tliis now life. If mental conception!. Ono (1) Ie the typo of timple unity,
a student of Uidvoriology. t
. —
you do it, you will fceHtlV right. Join that church, two (2) Ie. the typo of variety, and three
Q.-What Is it? .
•'
.
Is tho typo of
Spiritualists aro aware of tho Intimato relations into
A.—Tho soul carries with Itself recorils of all and stick to it, anil stick io your business as a oompaund unity, or a new principle resulting from tho union which disembodied spirits sometimes come with dwellers on
the eomlitions through which it has passed. That horse thief.’ [Bather (.’iirmti.H advieo you give:] of tho first two types. Thcpo typos, enwrapped jn different tho earth. The Blbio and modern Spiritualistic literature
is proof enough; and yet the hou! i.s not able to pro It may hot,suit yon, but it suits mo, and'it will clothings, aro’ In every sphere of being. Poets beautifully abound with lllustratlonE of this fact. Tho spiritual stu
cxpTpEE-* tbo . formal variety oLoBBcntlal IdentltlcB. Thus,
ject Into objective nxlHtenco one tithe óf ivbat.it suit him,'and ho won’t bo any. tho worse for it. architecture is called frozen music.” A Gothic church, to dent of thoJUtic Outline- of Univorsology, will find In l|s
pages ampio evidence tending to provo that Ils author has
JtuowH itself. So, then, the proofanionntii tò nqth- [It would n’t suit my conscióiieo ] Becaueo your
Borno minds, BupgestB a “ petrified religion.” Dancing has
been Iq communion with, perhaps inspired by, soma of the
Ing.to you in human life. ThoBoul. haB.it; yotif consciehco is strung up different from mine.'
boon called tho “ppotry'of,motion;”*and Ilottlnrsieitprs giant minds, of tho by-gono ogqs. if Mosca and Elijah
(To the chairman.) May you be as happy when to Qoctiio have boon described as “tho metaphysics of klasexternal hoiihos linvu it not.
. ..
talked with Jesus, If A. J. Davis has conversed with Solon •
Is it natural to. suppose tliat friends of ours you come to this new lift) as 1 am. [I hope to en Ing.!’ Essential typos repeat or-echo themselves in every
and Swedenborg, it Is not Improbable that to S. P. Andrown
who have passed away, and who. wpro educated joy something.] I do n’t doubt but that you will. sphere of life. They are tho basis of Unlveraology; and have cbhic Ideas phdTmpresslons front
°
-tho.knowledge^of It is the key t<i,tho univoreo.
'
j_
in ideas of thq old school, should coino back and Ivis an honest wish I ’ve given for you;“ him who the tetrnefya found,
The main subject treated by Mn Andrews Ie of too ab
Whence all our wisdom springs and which contains
J «an. 2.
bo iuturiisuid in tho iiqw Ideas which aro occtipyPerennial N.ituro’s lountaln causo and root.”
struse a character, and his linos of* argument arotdosulitlio.
hig tho inindB of their children to-dijy?
Mr Andrews has oxplorod now fields of thought, and his
to bo Intcrostlng except to acute and prepared minds. Buch
.
Séance
conducted
by
Theodore
Parker;
letters
. A —Yes-, why not?book, notwithstanding the somewhat repelling front lt-car- ~
persons would bo bettor satisfied In study ing tho treatlse ltQ.—Would they bo likely to throw tho Infili. answered by " Vashti."
Bclf, than'ln taking Its Ideas at second hand.' Therefore no rlos In Rs Abstruseness anil frequent ubo of a novel termi
oneo of their old idea« upon ub, or would they- be
further attempt will hero bo made to state them.-.There are, nology, is a valuable addition.to Science, but will bo appre
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
ciated only by initiates.''
likely to come into our way of thinking?
however, topics touched upon by tho author, which aro part
77iur.ulayf Jun. ^Invocation; Qiroittons and Answer«;
Ji would not bo just to close this notice without adverting
A—They aro not lidund to follow in tho wako of Annie
and portion of modern Bplrltualiun, and It may gratify many
Louisa Smith, of Tarrytown. Penn., to hcrniólher;
tbi'lr child run (•any . .nmro..t.han,..llieii-.ifi|iiixou..,art)., .GMJ.K.to Lewis, ofDetroit, Mich. ; Deborah Alden', of Boston ; 'readers to learn tho opinions on that subject/entertained to tho thorough,-exhaustive and systematic method which
■ • "■
characterizes tho author's work. Its digested index I» a .
by an accomplished acholar. nud a^thtel^j
fuf**
bollini to follow in their, wake. T'liey follow','ont
Jiia, s — Tnvnratìon: Questions and Aniwers; Marsighted,icon and discriminating In h'isnferceptlonE as Is model.. Ho has dono all that exact analysis, convenient
Rirc.t' benne,t,.ot PittMfohl, N. II.,- tn Elizabeth bonnet;
tbe native instincts and peculiari tics of their own- Kichard Jennings, of Minnesota, to his brother; Mary Eagan,
arrangement, varied learning and Immense’ toil could do, to
Stophen Pearl Andrews.
* .
of boston; N«»llre French.
souls.
'
■
Early in hlfl work he. mentions tho spirit-world; ho alludeB. facilitate to the student the labor of apprehending a new and
TueS'ldfi, Jan. 'J.—Invocation: Questions and Answer«;
Qi—Cannot spirits haunt every houao through Huth o.Uuiic,'. of Portsmouth, N. 11. ; Dr. Stephen Ball, oL
obscure science.Ho has also made a freo uso of tho “me
to It i^s a department of being almost, wholly omitted by
*ton;
,
.
.
tbo emanations of .ordinary individuals, as well B.Thursday,
chanics of literature,“..that ÌB| diagrams, capital and Italic
Jan IL— Invocation; Question« nnd Answers;
Comte, and by the scientific world at largo, but asserts that
Ellas Howe: ltic.u<to Gon/nlcs. to hh Bon. In Boston ; J’eler
as by means of physical mediums?
• .
there Is such a world, and that both If and Its Inhabitants letters, nnd'olhor typographical aids to bring out and lllui-

My name wan Samuel Wingato. I « lived in
Boston, and I died thoro. I waH a Hblp-bulldor
.-by trade. I xvas nfiy-six years-iild al the tune of
. my.death, winch occurred twenty-seven years
t. ago.. At that time, I left a sou and adangbler-rHvnry and Alice. I desire, If possible, to reach
* thern—tomake some coininunication with them
Q.—Why do n’t they, do it, then, and thoroby
: that shall assure ’them of another life—of a real,
tangible being after death—of the power of the give to llio world widespread oyidenco of tlie
Hpint who has passed through death to return, truth of Spiritualism?
and coininnhicatH with those who have not.'
A.—Spirits do n’t always do everything you
.My son is in’one of your;largo western rilles-^ might Hupjioso they would want to dp. I’arliapB
I cannot give-the name; my daughter is m the they have lyjtter. business. This Spiritualism is
.East. Nhwjj.am nopinuch acquainted with tho growing full fast enongli,' with what you already
way which spirits seek out to reach their friends; have: It lias alroadyljmtstripped every religion
hut I do-desire, if they'shall see my message, on the earth. It has given more revelation which
that they will respond, either lor or against. If is diviim revolation, than anything else has over
. .they doidre light, say ho; If not, say they do not given, and yet, properly speaking; it is but twen• desire it, and I shall trouble, them no more. ty-lhreo years old.
’ Jan.
Good-day, sir.
Jan. 1.

• Mary Furber.

ado.- Tho poems of -Lizzie Doten aro enough to puzzle a
conclave of Bagee, who should begin by not «dtnktlng iho
slmi'te proft'BBlon of thu aulhôresB to bo a eeore&u or a mo
iliinn for ihu inspiration uf deceased pootB, whuse Myles of
writing bho so marvelously reproduces.”

earth, and I.think it’s best I wont..
Undo Thomas was in tbo Confederate Army;
Senator Wilson and the Biifllilocs.
my father was in tho Union Army; they both
This well-known Massachusetts statesman has
were in the same battle, nnd woro both killed on
Nettie Loçjyh*.
tho same day. Mother thinks it was a dreadful introduced a bill into the United States Upper
My ninno wah Nuttiu Lockn. M ntn from Man- thing, and so it was; but it has resulted in a groat- House for the purpose of preventing, by ffigaf en
ehester, N. H. I o»tno hero to ask my brother deal of good, if tho country did have to pay dear actment, the wholesale slaughter .of these valua
—Ned-.to eomn li"mo and Inilp my mother. Ho Is for it. Toll mother that father thinks sho bad ble animals upon the plains for tho purposes of
in California, and Is pretty Well oil’. Father’s i hotter accept Aunt Alice’s invitation, and go to sport —the introduction of railroads into and
dead, and I am dead; and mo,*.hor'H all alone and Ohio. Ho thinks it will bo bettor for her; so do I. across tho wilds-of. our country having made the
vast herds of wild buffalo of tho.plains accessible
sick, and sho lias written to him to conio home, I’d stay longer, but this arm aches so. Jan. 2.
to all classes of people—or merely for their bides,
lie-says Iio will, but Iio don't conn1, and 1 want
Betsey Marston.
__
which net only.one dollar each. Wo aro glad to
hint to como rinht away
• in as bo Rets my
I never was hero before. I want to send a seo this movement on tho part of our Senator. To
luttur.and mjn to tnothur. (Do ymi think ho will
get yonr .¡»»tter?] Yes, sir. Mother hcdiIh him mossago to my children. My namo was Marston uso tho words of Gon. Hazen, Fort Scott, Kansas:
■ paper«. 1 was ten years »11, and have been gone । —Betsey Marston. I lived in Exeter, N. IL, and " Tho buffiilo is a noblo and harmless animal,
■ four ra.'.nths?
J.in. 1. ' | I was eiglity-nino years old. Tho girls said I was timid, and as easily taken as a cow, and very
• i ninety-two, but I wasn't. I 'vobeen thinking for valuable as'fooif for man. It lives upon a short
Si'.inco i oniliu'teil by TlH;.' l''ro l’aj-kor; letters j a good while what n pleasant thing it would bo grass which grows luxuriously upon tho high,
answered- iy .Jennie... i if I could only
my iimumii,
children, to
»u. j «peak
op u,.» a-word to
lu
io । arid plains of this middle region, that is from dry_
_ ■
.
, assure' them. tliEt there is another life, and that- ness ilnflt, for agriculture. The -theory that the buji
invocation.
j tlm happiness of tho soul in that life depends en- [.Mothouhl lie ki’.lril to deprirc the IniUdhTo)'~jbotl is
Our I' at her It isdom, and our M»‘.her Envo, wo.j tirely upon yonr good deeds hero, not upon what ful'ary, os thmc people orc f>cco»iiiiy harmless under
w^cild flee away fre-.n our own igimrani’,; lor the i church you belong io, but upon how much good
”
hour, affil come nearer to time Wb» art thu all of i ydh do.
| _ It will be seen that this officer of the army has
wisdom ami-the all of lore, to thee wlm aft 'the i My daughter Sally is pretty rigid in her belief, i actually hinted that thorn is a-theory (if not an
inspiraitioj of tho flower.« and of oir.soul«. Thon , i sim do n’t .think anybody can be saved except j organized,system of practiee)iu-<®stence, 'whore-'
wl.o decketh the earth with beauty and the heav- j they belong to her church. Oh, tell her from mo : by those whoalriuk the Indian ought not to bo
ens wish gL>ry, to'theii, our b.atjior and our Mother, J that I am ashamed to kuow that my child has allowed to breathe the same air with his white
wo wool 11 .-.-iii', and would bring then the aspH^. ! 8uch an unnatural faith. Just as though God has brother, have aimed to deprive him of his supply
tlons of our souls. Tima knowest them well. M'o ; made all tho, beautiful heavens for that. little of food that he may bo starved either out of life
sjiall cast them u|^a Timos sacred alrarrthat Ja, ,crowd,
others
into war,
of the
sturdy bor
- ■ - - nnd shut
- ••»V all
.... tbo
.»W v(
uv>,J out
vw> into misery!
. w wa j • or -------••••., .for which
.. .< .is .a many
J V»
u M V 11 oimuj
UUL-
they may be blessed of tbee, that they may re» ; ()ht such things seem to mo like tolling lies about I dorerà”seem to bo praying» All honor, therefore
turn untnnu
unto ua konrin^ni;..»
bearing olive branches of
peace,-of
tnm
.rti,।
nk so. I want 8al 1 y Anu to in;ako up 11o Senator Wilson for his tlmely-action in the
rest to our louis. Wo pray thee, oil,' Father and her mind that sho’d better ‘give what little sho I premises.
■ .

are suBcoptlblo of scientific.Inquiry and treatment,

trato

Bubse-

qucnlly Be bids “narrow eclenilBts and bigoted scctariane,

work wIlLbo to most people a Scaled Book.

Ration,

ern Spiritism," reminding them to Judge not that they bo

'

Alfred E. Giles.

Criticism on the AtostlÉ Paul, In Defence of Woman's
Bights.
Intemperance,. War and Biblical Theology the
three great Obstructions to Christianity. By M B. Craven,
author of Criticism on tho Theological ld«>a nf Deity;. Me
diatola of tho World, etc., etc. Barclay A Co., Phlladd-.
phla, Pa., publishers.
f
\
'
Tho'abovo Is tho Elgnlficint tltlo to a fifty pago pamphlet, :

.

\

But notwithstanding all his

efforts It is not Improbable that'for a long time to corno hlo

whoso fears or prejudices have hindered them from know
ing, to be modest In Judging ortho nature or claims of mod

not Judged.

the Protean subject.

Q

Iio prefers, It 'seems, to designate modern Spiritualists as*
Spiritists, because that they bold that spirit l/i an exceed
ingly attenuated form.of matter. ' Spiritualism ho defines be
‘a foal ei»pernatUTall8m,n doctrine which makes spirit to bo
something distinct from matter. But ho.classes Swedenborg

I

by ono of tho clearest thinkers and ablest 'writers'of the

-ns a SpiHiurillBt«~TD.ot Spiritist— though ho concedes that the

day.

logical deduction of certain of his doctrines is “that tho

AH should peruse It,

-—

Sketches from Nature, for My Juvenile Friends. ’ By. Mrs.
II. F..M, Brown. Second Edition. William White i Co.,
’ Boston.
.
This Is ii gom book of ovor ono hundred and flflyjngos,

granite rock Is only a consolidation of spiritual entitles or
• forces—thoughts,' ideas, feelings,” and Reknowfcdgos that
‘ Swedenborg boldly affirms that Love and Wisdom, tho ag

gregation of afieotlons and thoughts, arc real subsfancei.”

containing about thirty different articles. • Although Intend-

--Certainly Mr. Andrews doos not make-It.very clear why ho

ed for young routers, older beads cannot but bo interested
in their perusal. It should bo in every library uf tho Chit-

ram
|ffi

dron’s Lyceum;

SkV

withholds .tho- name—SpIrlluallaT^-from Andrew Jackson
Davis and tho recelvers .of modern Spiritualism, and yot

ylohh It to Swedenborg and his followers. The fact appears

Letteti

to

James

McKexz.ie, Superintendent of tho

to be; that'tho. term, Spiritualism, since the advent of tho

George Hill Sunday School, Grafton, Mass., Is tho tills of a

phenomena often designated by that name, has broadened

email pamphlet, written by Thorndike Leonard, of Grafton,

In its significance, and now includes not unly certain elates

containing many tolling‘points against some of thoabauid'

oi mind or tbo affections, but,also U^lrjiroxImMo causes-' -Etalements which tho believers In church theology bavo to
and material correlations. For Instance, A. J. Davis men
“gape and swallow“ without questioning. . Mr.' Leonard is
tion's In his Magic Staff, p. 210, that ho clairvoyanlly saw In

now classed with that largo and still growing portion of

thoJilgher portion of the brain of certain by-standerB •■/lames

community called “infidels” or froo thinkore.

whigUlookcd like tho breath of diamonds,” and afterwards

The Lady’s Friend for March.—The steel plate in this

discovered that those “flames” were tho "thoughts of tho
Individual." Ho^fd^ot cease to bo spiritually minded be

number Is charming—a bright, sweet face, “The Tambourine
Girl.”

cause ho discovered and announced that fact, nor do other

There is a handsome colored fashion plate, and a

persons censo to bo Spiritualists, and become more Spiritists,

pleasant family group singing ..“Tho Evening Hymn."
Music—"VTo’d Bettor Dido a Woo.” The illustrations of

However, Mr. Andrews, In using

fashions look stylish, and thoro are patterns for fancy wors

because they believe It.

these two .terms, takes pains, by a note In the margin of his

Invatlety.

page, to disclaim any purpose of pronouncing upon tho su

tlon of this magazine.

perior truth or greater excellence of one form of doctrine over

tho other, and remarks that ho docs not assign to any per*

son an exclusive position in cltbcr'rank. '

Ho refers to tho phenomena of trance, as tbe Imago and
prophecy of tho nearness of tho spirit-world to tho material

world, and as Illustrating their capacity to coexist'In tho

■experiences of the same individual. .He nffiims that a trancesubject is a real medium, and says he does not feel Inclined
to apologize to the conscrvatlvoSportlo'n of the scientific

The literary matter, keeps up tho high roput>

Philadelphia.
:

The American Odd Fellow for March is up to Its usual

standard of excellence.

Aside from its speciality it contains

literary matter enough to mako it an interesting monthly.
We aro indebted to Capt. E. H. Savago, Chief of tho Bos

ton Police, for a printed copy of his report for. tho year IS’l •
Aldine.—B. H. Smith, 23 Court street, agent for this

world for assuming that trance and mediumship aro real

elegantly Illustrated and beautifully printed monthly Jour
nal, has furnished us with tho March number, and a superb

phenomena, and that It docs not become thoeo^vho have

.number It Is, truly.

satisfactory knowledge of these occurrences to refer to tho
voluntary or prejudiced ignorance of others.

“

Following an alljislon which ho makes to the final Judgriicnt witnessed by Swedenborg in tho Bplrlt-world some
where nioro than a century ago, and to the expected influx
from that world, and to the vast changes which have oc

curred among mankind since, and as a consequence of that

.

Published by Deacon A. Peterson,

».

Inland Fisheries.—Tho State Printers of Massachusetts
(Wrlglit & Potter)’have sunt us tho Sixth Annual Reporter
thé Commissioners on Inland Fisheries, ending Jan. 1st. IS.—
The Herald of Health for March contains many valu
able articles full of Instruction for all clashes. Every parent
who would rear healthy and beautiful children, and presen c
them from early decay, should have this journal.. The Su
cntlflc'Amerlcan says: “ It contains moru sensible article*
than any magazine that comes to our sanctum.”.

event—he remarks:

“Certainly tho Intervening century has been, In some
Fonsc, a remarkable fulfillment of tho expectations of tho
tccr. Some twenty years ngo Andrew Jackson Davis wit
nessed, in one of his interior stalos, a somewhat similar
transaction—a Congress ol Representative Spirits In the
spIrit-wurld.-Rnd a formal preparation for a more definitive
i intervention in the affitire of this outer sphere. The out.
burst of modern Spiritualism, with its convorelon of mil
lions and itsiniluenco over all minds, has followed, and is
not an ordinary event.”
.
The following paragraph Is interesting,

Mcdhun.’ and Speakers* Convention nt l.ock’
port, W. Y.
.— A Quarterly Convention of Mediums, Sneakers and others
will lie held at Lockport, N. Y..'Saturday and Bunday.Marin
loth and 17ili. commencing at 10 o’clock, and holding lure,
sessions each day.
.
,, M
Pur LocKpurt friends extend a cordial Invitation to au r
attendance from abroad to share the hospitalities oi inti

Able speakers and other sources of Interest ami profit m >
bo expected. —

his

estimate of the writings of modern Bpiritu;

" Modern spiritual literature Is already an Immense body
.of . writing, covering a great variety of subjects. No more
distinctive and remarkable assemblage ot literary produc
tions ever existed. Il is characterized on the whole by
some monotony‘and even platitude of stylo and conception ;
but within and among it are treasure, and gems'of :tho
farest Taino. There la an unparalleled breadth and daring
In .ho scope of Its speculations. It Is penetrating and
critical In Its philosophy, humanitarian and prophetic In Its
tendency, qnij utterly novel and surprising in the nv-thod
of its production.. The writings of Andrew Jackson Davis,
considered merely in this latter rospect, aro a standing mlr-

Feb. 10,1ST >.

,
''
J.W. SBXVEtl,
7
Geoboi: W. Tatloii.z CammittttA. E. Tiidbn,

J

-

New nomp.lilre-Qnarterly Convention of
• lim.burotiBb and Che.hlre Ooantii»The SpirltuaU'tR of Hillsborough. IU1<1 ..C.B««", , vC",uni
are rci|«est«l to moot.In Quarterly Convention at •>
Hall. Io the clly of Manchester, N. IL, on-1 ri' ay b«t«r >
anil Sunday. April Sth,6th and 7th. ThoSptrltua*€■.* Iiv™t|on
two Countk, ar'■expected towo present, ns tbj. c
¿JderIs t.sr tlicir especial oonnllt; bat wo wish it
instood that tlCspirilualiiti In tills country arc cordially
vltcd, without regard to geographical line,..
1’er order Executive Committee,
__
i.nnlani. . -Albbiit Stout, tstcrcwi/

B.V

MARCH ¡16, 1872.

gïibinms in gnstnn.

I^isíellantoiis.

Bito ^onhs

Bito ‘güÿhs

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES I

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

SECOND EDITIOIÏÏ

THK B®UL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET

Of the Munì Elegant Houk of tho SeiiHon,
untitled,
.

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, “THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE.

-

THK AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

(One door north of Beach street,)
BOHTO.N.

‘

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.
By William
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among the
standard'literature of the day, and is fast gaming in popular
favor. Ever v Spirit ualist and all seekers alter bidden truths
should read It. Price. 91,50; pontagiuju ecut«,

IJUBLISH Radical, Hplrltuallstlc'and Reformatory Tract« to
1., advance freedom of thought.
,
R. J. R. NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, effect«
No. I, '‘The Bible a Falsa Witness,“- by Wtn. Dentow;
of Sunstroke, SoHcning of the Brain. Jaundice. Neural
“
‘
J,
“
Thomas
Falne's
Letter
lo
a
friend
on the publlcagia) Heart pistase, Nervous Debility, Dlabetls, Liver Comtlon of (ho 'Ago of Reason' “;
Ela:nt, Dyspepsia. Wenk Eyes. Falling of the Womb and all
3, “The 'Ministration <»f Departed Hplrlts,” by Mrs.
Indaofrti-y.ltnl Wciikni'as, Wenk Spines, Ulcers, Loan of-Voice,
Ihlrrlvt Beecher Hlawe :
.
IlhoumatiM;!, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoid«, Fclotu, and all kinds
' “ 4,“ Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,’*" by
of Lanirnv.’S ami Weakness of Limbs.
Jan. ii.
•
Geo. A. Bacen ;
.
“ 5, “ Catechumen.“- Translation from Voltaire;
.6, “ Hummiily ri; Chrisihinlty,” by Henry <’. Wright;
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
“ 7, “ Thr Bible a False Witness,” No 2. by.Wm. Denton ;
“ fi. “ The Bildo-isit the W«rd ol God ?” by M- T. Dole;
tllOSE requesting examination« by letter win pleaie en
“ 9, “ Spirit Manilrstatloiia.* by Wm. Howitt;
close 9LOO. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
• “ 10. “ History of D.-i0d,'' Extract from “ Exeter IIall “ ;
address, aivl etato sox and ago.
Jan. t>
" 11. “ M«»dem Phenomena,” bv Win. Lloyd Garrison;
’^sivTii ri’u -v 14 c I4 a 11 < vo Ya In <j k7~'
“ 1». “Ch:i"tlanity—Wlint li IIV” bv E. rt. Wheeler;
’
MRrt. J. M. C Ull’ENTER tlormeriy *illa M. Friend), well
" Li. " The Bible Bl.in.of Hal vail on.” by Rev. II. Hurt Iron:
Known Cipher remarkable micccm during many wars
“ 11,“ The I'rolrstarit Inquhlllun,“ bv Rev. Charles
practice In examination 11ml treatment ot the sick, mat lie
llveeher;'
cansultcil nt her oilh-r, 1507 Washington street, Boston.
“ U, “The I'er-’ccutlng ^plrll uf our Sunday Law«,” by
Mass. Haun trom hi tu 4.
..
Rev. W. Cathcart;
. Exnmin’Uiuhs spoken or written through the nndium's
“ 16, “ Hi«' Church ot Chrht a Dead Wright an«! Dhti.rbcr
hand. $ »ihi pcdple at a distance enclose lock. ,h |,air and
of the Public pence.” by Rev. L. J, Briggs;
42.00 for complete diagnosis ol r.i«m uml prescription <»i re.nv
“ 17, “Orthodox BLispbeiny.” by Rev. J |„ Hatch:
'
. dies. Seated letters lu ipirit friends answered. Tenn« $2 00
“ IS, "Modi rn Spiritualism lfrtiin'«l Theoretically an I
Dec. 30.
••
'
Practieally," |>v A T. Newton;
“ 19. ‘The Corrupting Influence ui Revivals," by Rev. T.
starr King:
29. ‘Wli-> Are me Saints?" by the author ofExeter.
• Hall”;
• •’
‘
Medical hu<I t.IiiftlncMi* Clairvoyant
‘The Great rhysielan only a Quack," by William
’
No. 2b Hail-ion street.
DiUl'U;
'
.
‘Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Lizzie
Imtvn.
‘
.
Arc now ready, and will w sent on receipt of orders. Other
curd Hquarr. Boston. Public bcaiicc.<Hiin<hiv and tria ls are in pr»-.M. Cniitribulioiisof literary matter or money
s lay I'vctilnxs.
..
iJw-Fcu’In.
are solicited from all who favor the objects of the Society.
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or «elected tracts
M It-M. JM 1.; >V J’l n n,
)YANl‘, 1'raiici',-Ih’allng and Business Medium, wi'l ’•« sent postpaid on receipt of twenty live cenis„
Price of tracts, 5(f cents per. It 0, $5,ou per
postage paid.
Trvnunil street, Bustuu.
!«•—V tb. ¿4.
A discount of 2i> per cent., made on all order« amounting to
ERANUH will lie at her ollii-e,
910 and upwards. No orders will be filled unless cash tor
n st , Room <i, Boston, on MoLdnys, Wcdiies- tract« Is enclosed. Make P. 0.-Orders pnvalde to order of
,lipm ID a. M. lu6v.Ji.; utherdajs, 3 ioOp.m.. Sucretarv. Send order-» tu “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT
SOCIETY,” P. 0. Box No MS. B. ston. Ma*«. .
WILLIAM DENTON, Puksiokht.
ALBERT MORTON. Skluhtarv.
R8. R. COLLINS, Clairyoyant PliyHie.ian and
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE .t CO., at
Heal!ne Medium, Nu. y East Canton street, Boston.
the BANNER OFJLIGI1T BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington
Feb. 3.—13a*
•
(
.
.
street, Boston, Mius.
.
cow

B

RS' Fit A N if CA M P BEM^uIakio.vran7 T’lT?-

.cd

slcian .1 mi Spit 11 Medium.
bib U ashiiigt.ni sirtvl, Boston.

ire
li

COMMON

Healing Medium, No.
•2»Dlx r'Hco (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G/Wltl atteii'l mnernls II requested.
.
.
3m*—.Mur. 9.

ow

Ug.

MRS. L. W. LITCH, Tranco, Test and Heal-

ATA (ng Medium. 1G3 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday
and Bunday evenings at 7i o'clock.
4w*—Mnr./r

by
I Ui

Medium, 494 Tremont, curlier of Dover sircct. Boston.
Hours from 9 a. m.Jo 4 p. a.
13w—Arar. 9. ,

ike

MRS. MARSHALL, Spiritual'^IwHnni, 11)Tem-

Irei

• plc pkt'-e, Boston.
Feb. IU-13»'
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REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND.

■

h

"

’

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

•

naRrxBTiiHM^^

’

■Ingle copy
Full vIH......

ABÓ OF LTFK. Price 25 cento, portage 2 cento.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lito accord
. ingto the doctrine “ Whatever la, is Right.“ Trlco |l|00,
postage li cents.
.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, prat
...

.

.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20cento,portage2conta.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $l',00, portago Hi cents.
" ;
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00KHT0RE.
158 Washington street. RoaUm,
If

.

.

‘ CONTENTS'.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW. Price SWport• :

■.

MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in proso and pdotry.
Trice $1.50. postage20 cents..
, .
For «eld wholesale and letali by the publishers,.Al M.
WHITE »t CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IM Washington street. Boston, Mas«.
.
♦

/

TWENTY DISCOURSES

DiuviitD iKrosB Tnx raiKHDB or ruooBicss in n«w roni

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
.

.

'

CONTENTS. ’

Defeats and Victoihbs.
The World’s Thue Redbemek.
The End of the Would..

.

.
>

,

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

of tho
la of a

rafton.
absutd’

7 DO THE EFHECTS LAST

WANTED AGENTS

in thia
•aurine
and a
[ymn."

Photographs

of n.

Frank White.

\ GREAT FORTUNES,

y.work

oput>
Loraon,

i usual

thly.

io Bos*
ir 1S71

Three Poems.

VOICE OF NATUltE.
■
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING f

SNOW'S PENS. .

mtalns

THE VOICES.

AND HOW THEY WERE MADE: or. Thk Strigolrs
/I and Triumriis of ofic Sklf Mapk M n, by J.D. Me*
„ '
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.
Calje, Jr. By forty eminent example«, it teaches how to sue* '
By-Warren'Btimner Burlow,
’
cecd In life, and nt the same time beridlt mankind. Fur par
ticulars, notices t>f the preH« and extra terms, address,
*
This volume IC startling In Ils originality cf purpoae. and
\
GEORGE MACLEAN. PLbi.tMittu.
.Is destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian [ilgou
Jan, 20.—3m
_
’
3 School hired, Boston. ■ than any work that has hitherto appeared.
. .
* ...
.TiikVohjr 6k N'atl'ke rcpfesvnis God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While other» liayo too.often only demolished,this
author has erected a beautiful Tetnpte «n tho ruins of Super
A box of Snow's School Pens—Fine—Rent by mall upon re CHEAPEST AND
BEST POBTABLE PRESSES. stition.
Judge Baker, of New .York, In his review of-thls
ceipt of price, •!,«». and postage, 12 cents.
.
poem, says.: “ ICwIll unquestionably cause tho author to be
.VZ’
V
AND
BOYS
MAKING
MONEY!
D
Snow's Pens have been before iho public a long time, and
classed among Ilie ablest and.tQosl gifted didactic pocts of tho
have earned t’:e reputation of being always good.
K1C1-: of I-ressc«. ,S. «12, »16. Office«, 915, »20, »30. Hcnd
age.”
.
For sale by W.M. WHITE <t CO., at the .BANNER OF
for a circular to
y Tnx Voiok or a I’ebbt.e delineates tho Individuality o?
LIGHT OFFICE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
•
LOWE PRESS CO.. 15 Spring Lane, Boston; Mass.
'Matter ami .Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
Mar. 25—cow
'
> eb. 10.—4teow*
■,
Thk Voice or Sci’EIistitiou takes the creeds atthclrtrord,
and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that tho
God of .Moses hits been ilclealcd by Halan, from tho Gafdcn ot
Edon to Mount Calvary!
HE above-named wcrkly newspaper Hamo size and typo
Primed in large, clear type.on beautiful tinted paper, bound
of the Ba.shkk of Light) Isutlircd to nil new subs'ehb*
In beveled boards, nearlv 200 pages.
\
BRTWKKN
r«. between now mid the first of April, al $1.50 phi: annlx.
Price 91.25; full gill Si At»* postage Ifi cents.
Address s. >. JONES, No. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago, DI.
For sale wholesalo mid retail Ly tne publishers, WM.
51 ar. 9
.
.
'. ;
WHITER co., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158
A'a/ddnuton street, BoHton. Mas«,
C'»w
BY RU1IERT I>Al K OWEN,
G - ™ ——
Author of *' Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,“ ic.
R. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. 460 llindolph «treet.
OP THE
Chicago. III., cam all diabases by Magnetic
. V ~ Paper.
. — . . — • ~ Send
.1
A l.nrge. Ilundaome Volume, BenntliuHy
Dec. ».
imp nn<l recelvo trial paper free.
JFrlnted aiid Hound. A*rice 9X2,00.

The friends and admirers of this popular Spiritualist lee*
furor will bo pleased to Jeaqi that we have for sale flnephotographs of him, takoa by Gurney, of New York. .
1
■
Price. Carte de Vhlie size, 25 cents ; Imperial, 50 cents.
For. sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE.* CO-, at
ihe HANNER OF LtGHT JIOOHSTOKE, 153 Washington
street; Boston. Masa.
• .
-
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ELECTRICITY
PPLIED by MISIE.'J. GOODING. 81 West Broolllno

Lock*

St.. Rmtan.
Feb. 24—4-i*

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

,‘

Aldo medical.examinations and attendance.
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CHRISTIANITY:

THE NIGHT-SIDE. OK NATURE;

N

Bctii'j a
tn the !;>>'. Dr. Atittin 1‘Miis’»
■ .
.Ii'mnt Attack nn Si>iribi<ilixin..
The Boston i'lMigrrgntloti.-d Publishing Society having cir
culated a trail against >pij Itualism, from tin- pen al Iho Rey
Ausllti I'lir'lps, D. p.vto nii i.t the wants u| thn»r who would
like a chi»np, convenient, answer t»i all'tlin ol»|ectlntm.-raised
by hr. i'hclps, we-have ivuued tn pmnphh't t-’riu this Reply,which originally jipi'cared In the Banner of Light .As tho
rvmigellcal sects' me making large u*e *1 Dr. Phelps's tract to
befog the inl'Jt'Cl *'f S pl ft I <) allMif, mid to exeit»» puldic preju
dw:e toward It, We hope, that nll ai'h- ft|l nd, »■! the cause wll
Keep a few copies <»( thia Itenlv on hand, that they may Inter
pose nn antidote wherever flic bane has liven administered,
Price lo cent», poslngr free.
' '
•
;
I'or sal»' w|iulc*.<le and retail bv th»’ pilbl'slicrs. WM.'
WIlriP.A Co..at th»' Il \ NNLIl nF LIGH I' BOOKSTORE,

-

TUTTI,E’H-NEW BOOK,

. Jt-r thè Ho«»»» to pl.ii-e.In.the hands■ of y'utir Iti'iiilrhig
neighbor.
:
.
- , ’
.
,li bT iiir. lV»*«K.f«>r every ohr wl.-.i a¿k- iv.i What'SplrHual-'.
-l-m IL
'
' J1 sr Tur RtiiiK t“ be r« a I at i «'.'ir pul ii«’me» ting*»
. ■
,1 csr rnk--1*.««• »k h«i a " <l"iil'tiug I h-vna* ” and a h<»Hating
.MTAmhmus
•
'
. .
•
•..Jl:sr tin: Book L«r tli'i‘i'-«'.l¡'« gr-m«-. In dxtktms seeking for
light.
-,
.
■ .........
• •
•
'
.
In otw V...I-, i-|«»th, iiith f.-»Ftral!. I*rl« <'-$2.<n. postage 21 cts.
F*«r Mil»' uh«’d»-*:ile iind frinii bv WM. WllI t E A i'G.. at tha
-BANNER OF LIGIir BOOKSI'iiRE, L'ri Washington street,
■jiii’‘t«m, Maa,
.
>
• -,
•
row

A BIIX/KAPIIY OF

James JYL Peebles^
BY J. O. BARRETT? .
“My name In • J'ligrimf.my religion to Ion*: tpy ,hotnr I« the
Universe ; tny nuul ctlor I is to educate and ele vatu,humanity,"
•

__

“ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM ”?

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM

.The.book contain,

JI. AV I-/ YO.tl -K -Ë A-15

?

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

.....................

A. j?ine7Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,

“I CUKATFH I.IGIIT ANI» DaHKSV.SS< AHI) I CURATI
(loop Anu evil. N.inmnK Loiib.”
•*

-.
Engraved In London.
•
.
Prlcc.?l.5O, postage 2o cents.
:
•
■
(i
For sain wnulvsalo and retail , by the pnbUshém. WM
WIRTE .t CO., at the BANNER OK LIGHT BGGKSTORE,
I5«j Washington street. Boston. Mds«., and hy Hiélr New York
Agonis, thu AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, Hy Nasshu
sired. ‘
■.
.
’
’
. - '
'

■ ' BY JAME3 8. SILVER.
ISHI’IIIRI) BY TIIOMA# VAINE.
This.book treats In an able manner of Physical and Mond
Evils,-mid the Religions A*pccl of.Good.and Evil— sub
jects uf great Interest t«> ’.lie wli'dc human family; Thu reader
cannot wcH heln tollowing the author to the end of his book
tor his UluslrRinuu are apt and forcible. • . ,
.
Price 91,VJ; postage 2b dents.
'
'
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., nt tno BANNF.ll OF LIGHT BOUKtftqRE,
' I.M Washington »Irrel. Boston. Mass,
.
row ■
'

WÔKÏSfiBËYÔND.
BY J. O. BARRETT

.•.Thu•lllustrnled Practical

A most beautiful book, written In the author*«.uml fiulsh*.
c«l style, nilmli' with spiritual illtimlmitlmii. and nih-ctlons.
It contains tho testimony <•( the departed'rcipertlng.wliat'
they seo and hear of the “better land;“ the philosophy of
life, the moral ratio of worlds, the brighter views uf the-Iranalttoii (.'ailed 'death, the drub iiscs <»f l.umra s on a more at
tractive a-jalo, and virions ot the
Beyond.-** Il to a casket
of Awect/lthtriortcIlcN, and a-Bethlehem star In every bcrcfU
home.
• '
..
.
,
•
pj-lec "*» Rents, postage 12 cento.
••.... :
•
"For sale wiiolesnle- and retail by tho pnldhkers, WM.
WHITE.t CO . at the BANNER OF LhiHT BOOKSTORE,
l.*,K-Wtalitntfton street. Rostan, Mim ,atid by their New York
Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. ¡19 Nassau
Bticel; also by the Author, nt Glen Uoulah..WIs.

MESMERIST,
• ,

.

OR,

j

A TltKATIHE <>¥ THK Pll VHI (’A I. COM
.... t FORMATION OF THE EARTK.
Presented through the Organism of

M.L.SIlEHAfAX, MJ).,
•

-------

And written by

.

. PROF.

WILTjIAM F. LYON.
Price S.’.oo, postage 21 cert«.
■
Forwito wholesale and retail bv W.M WHITE <t CO-, at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOUK.VI'ORE, I.Tj Washington street,
Huston, Mass.
•
'_____ _

BY

hy.lu. roirEi.j..t

TId*» biographical -sketch-of one of the.ald<4t lecturer* tn
•the ||<*;<I oi rct'orn, In piiblhliol In uncal p imphei,comprising
.thlrlvs.lx
pages, f ilone wiio-would kiiosv more'ul lliis erudito'
•
Acholar. iKild.thhiker and radical rciurnu r, should.pcruic-Ua
çohtcnK
.
__ r
- • Price 25cetits.-po»tag»* 2 cent«; * .
• . .
.
F»»r « it»» wIioivMUe and retail liv W Mr WHITE .t CO,, at
lh»i BANNER UF- LliHII' BoDKN’IURE. 155 Washington
street. lh>nt<iii.-.Ma««,
■

A collection of forty of the tno»t bcautifti. iriiycr* by this
nobictnan. delivered In Mimic Hall mid .the. Melodeon. Bos
ton, from b50 to 1S7.‘, Including the l.nt ono delivered by him

In’public.
•¿Olpn., tinted paper. Price 91.25, pn«tage 12 eeiita.
For Mile wliulttMih- an t retvl hv WM WHITE
CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I'd WaslUngloa
•trccl. Boston, Mas*.
. ..
.
..

THE EARLY

o e

-x’l I K <; l-IOI.OUIKV A .■>• 1> KA.IHCÀL.

THEODORE’ PARKER.

'_“7 *

•

1IY WILLIAM DAVEY.

1 .1T -”
I’ROI’’. WIrJWi DENTON,

.

Tho World's Agitator and
Keconcilor.
, ‘
’

.

Herr the student will tlnd his gtildojthc sick nun his hope,-,
the heal!I v man hh sanative pow» r, the idiy'lclun an'lihX'ortn nt aid the p lillnntn^» pbt a ik-h- ibid mr hti><>r. mid the man
of svlvtice'mat<Yia.lN*t<> rear the most, sublime structure Hie
wn'r.il has »-Ver sevii. " ......................
•
. — ¿ .
■ -Prive Wcvni». poftt-age a c»nts.
. ■' .
For sah» wImh-Mle and n tall by W.M. WHITE .t CO,, at
the BANNER OF LIGHT HUOHSToRE. 1.W Washington
street. Bustoni Ma-s.
*

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
'

.

■CHIATIV.E AX-I> seiEXTiriC. - :

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.

Prefatory Address to'lhe Prolratant Clergy.
-(Companion volume to the God-Idea.)
Book I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge
tOMflllr
\
.
CONTENTS—Introduction: Career of the Chrht-Idca In
BupK IT.—Some Charh^terlstirs of the Phenomena. —
Hrndonstan, Per’la and the Wist; Jcmuh of Nazareth; the
A WE¿L»KNOWN OLAIBVOYANT.
• Book III.—Physical Manifrktatlona.
■
■
'
Prophecies of the Messiah: Conception and Geni'aiosy;
Book IV.—I'lentlty of Spirits^
.
' '
. Birth and Youth of Jenn; Jolin the Baptist and his Rvfa*
NCLOSE Sl.oO. l)ck of hair and Ijandwriting, with age and
B
ook
V.
—
The'Crowning\Proof
of
Immortality.
Horn to Jci-u«; the Sermon on tho Mount; the Miracles; tho
sex of patient,for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
....
B
ook
VI.
—
Spiritual
Gifts
of
tho
FiitR
Century
Appearing
In
Apostles-sent f*rth ; the Death of Jesus; Burial and Resur
tion. Address 1IACHEL LUKENS MOORE, car© Warren
our rimes.
\
.
rection of Jesus; Descrrltnto Hell; the Gospels; the Exton
Chase A Co.. «14 North 5th street, St. Lout«. Mo.
slon of Christianity; Resume of tho Idle and Character of
Juno 17.—tl
■
•.•Conies »ent bv mall, pfiitage free, on receipt of pritb,
Jesus; the Ultimate of the Christ Idea.
■
Price 91 25, postage'll, cents.
TITRS. 8. H. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant aud Mag- •2,i'H, by WM. WHITE .t CO.\ nt the BANNER OF LIGHT
;
BOOKSTORE.
15X
Wsshlngton
strcet.
Boston,
Mass.
Fof
sale
wholesale
and
rctill
by
WIL
WHITE
.
.t
CO.,
at
.r ,ncllc Healing Phvalclan,,assisted by L. II. Htona-and
Hie IIANNEK ’>F I.1OI1 T IIOOkSTOIlE, 1.M Wellington
wife, Is ready to receive patients. Term« cash. 'Ofllco
street, Ronton, Maa«.
eow
hpura from mno o'clock, a. m. until five p. m. Greenfield,
___________ ,
13w—Jan. 13.
Ite origin, nature and tendency^ considered In tho light ct
N KT1O ±’ KKATMElXr. Bitro-tncology. By REV. D. W. HULL. 1
,
OB.
.
CJBND TEN- CEST8 to DR. ANDREfflT STONE, Troy.N. Y.,
’• Bo not moved away from tho hbpo of tho Gospel, which yo
. _An ..°.blaln ft iMWrhlgbly411 nitrated Book on thli systbm have heard, and which was preached to every cr'caluro which
’ QHO3T8 ANDGHO8T-8EER3,
of vltalixtng treatment.
. 1:1
*
Jan. 6.
1« under heaven: whereof], Paul,\ am made a minister.’’—
Col. 1:23..____
’
\
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
P. ALLEN is snccessfully curing disease hy
Price 25 cent«, postage 2 cents.
\
Price 91^5; pestage 16 cent«.
• manipulations, at 37 Turner st, 8alem. Mm. OfHca ' For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACO., at
For sale wholesale and retail by the pnbllihm, WM
fiours. from h a. m. to 1 r, x. PalionU vlaltdd at their resithe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 198 WMhhifton/ WHITE A CO., atUa BANNER OF LIGHT BQQKBTOBE
«joacea 11 dealrod.
Bw*—Feb. 17,
street, Boiton.MaM.
yD
‘
159 Washington street, Boston, Mau.

A

other«
March
; three

VoNTKJiTB:

ARRAIGNED BY ORTHODOXY:

'

T

Hon of

JUv>A. DKXTER. (Halrviivnnt.
BtihitinnM,
.■<’!iiira«‘ter and *1 « *t (•■mmitnli itloiiy, 21b'West 1’lh
stri-yt, nein Pli avenue. Sew York.
’ <«• — Mar. 2:..-

M

Cnti'TRR I—.Matter without Origin; 2—Properties nf Mat
ter;-3-.Nebulous Theory; 4-Old Theory .'of .Plaiictàó' .Mo
tion; 5— Planetary Motions; »»-Origin of 'Motion; 7— Causò
and Origin of Oililtiil Motlon; H-.special .1.aw, of Orbital
Motion ; n -Eccentricity. Helion and Eqitlnoclliii Point«; lb—
Limit and. Results of Axial Inclination ; II— Result of a Per
pehdlcular Axls ; 12-.Old • Polar ■ Center«; 1 •l-~Catiso and
Origin of IcO’Caps'aiid. Glacier Periods ; H-Oeean and River
CurrenU; 15 -Geological Strata indicate Rccuti-Uritcllon <i(
Axls; 16-Stitldcn .Reconstruction of-Axls Inevitable.; 17—
Ethnology; IH—Axiitr Period »•< 'Rotation Variatilo;' l‘J—
.Moons, and their-Motlmri; 2ò-Mcte«»rs, ('»uiiets, etc —their
Origin, Motions,and Destiny : 21 -Oridtal (’“iillguratlon of
CotneK; 22—Planets me old f.’iimets ; 23-lnnnlty.
The book Is elegantly printed and superbly bound. :
.
Price 91JH); postagi,’20 cents.
■
For sale wholMUv. and retail- by the-publisher«..WM.
WHITE A CO, at the BANNER OP LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
IM Washington'street. Boston. Mass.-- .
cow

Rheumatism» \V

avo to
tard iß

•I cal Ulalnoyant. aixagnrli/.r, and- run-* disease in the
trail«'«'
lie, mid will examtuv by.hair. Su. 11 »'lirituti pliice.

SPIRITUALISM

ALICE VALE. A.Story for tho Timos. Price
.

Admh»i«»u 50 e* nU.

RS. II. 8 SEYMOUR; Biimhju.mh amt TchI M«*
IvX'dhitn; I’1'!Fourth avenue, east sld.e; near 12th street. New
York. Hour! Ir»m 2 lob and from 7 lo‘J r. M. Circles Tuesday
amlThuraday evenings. . •
-Feb. 2li
TRANNIE wXtERM’AN DANFORTH, m’inII-

Has lust been Issued, containing one hundred and four pagqt.
Price $1,00, postage Hi cents.
. - The abuvo huoks ar«i tor sale wholesale' ami retail hr the
publl«hvrs.-WM. WHITE A CO., al Iho BANNER OFLI'GHT
BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, lluslun. Mius.
c«w

By George M’llvaine Ramsay, M? D.

age20cents..

.M<<n tai* mid Friday eVviiliigi.-s o'clock.

An Abridged Edition of tho Bpiritiml Hnrp

; Thh work Is purely scientific, and the subjects treated
upon are handled with caro nini groat ability.
■- -

’■ '

YfJHK HLANCHI-:- EOIJ-Y, Mivlli-.il Anil HiihI-

LvJL UVMGlrtir.Voy .lUl, ilVSixtli Iiv»>ni|v, G»»,w V» h Hth kl(d

>

LOIS WÁÍSBRÓOKÉR’S^WORKS;
•1.25. postage 16 cents.

JL VAII.Nl IHGIII ASMiriAims," No. H Wnrrcjl
street,-New York, si'llmlt l'«b-nt\ exfitim«. *1’11». and buy •
-I'Atrlll* snd.PaU-litr.r Gi.ihjs. " I‘aii;M' Kl'.IIT 4UZ>-TT«,’’
-price hi o-tits. AiiliNI.*» WANIhD.
.
•
yXug. 12. •

11,00
1O.UO

When aenl by mull 84 cent« uddltlunul
'
rcqulrrtl ori mrh copy,
,

INVEN FOBS’ EXHIBITION AND

“ frill:

This work hM.been prepared for the prqo at 'great oxpemo
and much mental labor. In order .to- meet the wanu. cf
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of tho country.
It
need only bo examined to merit commendation. .
■
Over ono third ol tM poetry and three quartern of It« music
are original. Sotneof America's moat glided and popular mu
ilclans have written expressly for It.
.
■
Tno Hfiritua!. Hari* Is n work of over throe hundred page«,
comprising HONGS, DUETS and (JI’ARTETS, with PIANO,
ORGAN or MELODEON Hccompanlmept.

MORNINGLECTURES.

•

MERCANTTL.E

Price 25 cents, postage free. *

follows irotn It. in two lectures. • Price.25 ccnlv, postage
free. •
.
For «ale wholesale and retail hy tho publishers, WM.
WHITE ,t CO.,-at tho HANNER OF’LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
159 Washingion street. Boston, Mass.'
.
;
.
'

Fur Mile wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE «t CO., at
the'BAN.NER Or' LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
«Ircol, Boston, Mass.
. ;
• ■ •

« -

In two lectures.

THE BROrHERHOOD OF MAN, and what

ago ¡6 cents.

I ™ w
< an. I r.uk Row, Nt w York.
'rtvrnl V’Hvv yriiri* r * perir tier. ,
»
P n ti 111111 « t * i Hilaitong pHtrnl l.it u«, with filli dfrec*
’tloim h««w to obtain Pat»-nts. tr< »•:
. .
* . .
. A (»»mut volumi'ut ih p.<gv<; c*»niaitilng th«'-New Censita.,
bv cuunth'«. nn 1 ail fctrgi' « ill« - 11»» Limai 1hg» • f Mr« hiinlcsl’
ni h g- I’¡iteri te,
MOVetljetltN.
I’.d'-llt...
l.dBH and iul>. . .
irn — Np»*.. 3i».

By J. M. PEEUÏ.ER uiùl «T. O. IIAKKF.TT,
£. lió UAIL.H1*, Mu.tcul Editor.

HTALISTS HAVE A CREED? . In two lectures.' Price 25
cents, postiigo free.
'

OF GOD.

PATENTS-'-"----^
J

.

Price 25 cents,-postage fn‘o.

•W HAT ItfSPI RITUALISM? and SHALL SPIR-

This picture represents a half life-size figure of n must lovely
child Just blooming Into girlhood. On her head, which.la
enveloped In a while veil, is a wreath of white rose«, and In
herhand'shc holds ¡iclusteroflllicR.
‘
(Liril I’hotrgrnph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully ch* .
vidoped In cardboard, mailed‘to any address on receipt of

I>O centN.

In two lectures.

FIFTH EDITION.

'

Tlie iiejv MiiMc Hook Por tho
Olioir, Congregnlloii mici
•
_ _ Social Clrchs

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY U.S. DIABO*
LIS.M.

'

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

Ing a brief cDcuKslun ol tho social sinliiH, wilh reference to
methods of reform. Price 25 cent“, postage free.

.

THK

"

Bidn«

Life Experiences. Scenes. Incidents and Conditions. Ulustrative of Spirit-Life, and Hie Prlncltihs ul iho Spiritual
Philosophy. Price SI.W), postage !<»cents.
.

SOCIAL EVILH:'Tholr Causes ami (biro. Bo*

“Spirit Offering.”

Planchetto Song, \\

toBted
j CM-

■itfTV-

Price M cents, postu¿c; rents,

Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston,

>f the

iountlc*
Lyceum
iturday
ofthcic
vcntlon
.•under*
tally in*

3 uki Mdutlons itf/reams.

The New Burnì.
■
,
Or Psychometric»! Delineutlun ofObarncter,
:
. Tub Shortest Road to the Kingdom
f|/lR8. A. B. SEVERANCE.would respectfully announce
of Heaven. .
. ‘
.
ATA to the public* that those who wish, arid will visit her In
Tiie Reign of. Anti-Christ.
Hix per cent. Interest pix.hl on Deposit« .
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give * .
The Spirit and,its Circumstances.
an accaratcdcscrlptlon of their loading traihof character and REMAINING In Bank from April J«t to Orhilftr l«t, hr
Socullurlttcsot diapusltlon;,marked changes Iripast and future
' Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. ;
from October 1st to April tot. All other deposits will
fo; physical disease, with proscription thcrotyr; whal buM- draw interval at tIio rate of five per cent, for every full calen
.Wars of thk Blood, Brain and Spirit.
aeos they are bpst adapted to pursue In order to bo success dar month they remain In Bank.. Till« 1« the 'only Saving«'
Truths, Male and Female.ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending Brink In the State that pays Interest on <lepo«|ta tor every
False and True Education.
marriage; and hints to the Inbarmonloiisly married. Full do- month they remain In Bank. The InntltulIon ha’ a guarantee
lineation. $2,W;.Brief delineation,Ul.OOand two 3-dcnt stamps. fund nf $205,U'U, and a large «urnlitH In addition thereto. All
The Equalities and Inequalities ’of HuAddress,
MRS. A. B. BEVERANUE,
deuoMlH ma v before. April tot. lH7i. remaining until April tot,
.man Nature.
.
Jan. 6________ _______ . .White Water, Wnfworth Qo„ WIs.
¡373, will have a full year’« «hare of tho extra dividend« then"
Social Centres in the Summer-Land. ■
•
• ■
, I.'Iw—Feb. 10.
. NEW EDITION.
\\
* to be declared.
Poverty and Riches.
'
The Oh.iect of Life.
. . .
.
Expenhiveness of Error in Religion.
, Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
(The original of every certificate, with name of write,r, In all
Words by J. 0. Barkktt, music by 8. W. FostkuA
casus voluntarily sent to Br. Storer, cun be seen at hi« oillcc.l
Lanouagb and Life in Summer-Land.
Frfco SU cenia.
.
,
I \ ■
1)K. II. B. Stoiier—Dear Sir: It Is now near three months
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM «Inee I took the fourth package of your Nutritive Com*
Ultimates in this Summer-Land..
WHITER CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
pound, and I have not experience«! tho slightest »ymptom
1 vol.,I2mo.,price tl.50; pottaw20cent«.
C58 Washington street, Bastón, Mass,.
\ tf
ot.a return ot the disease of which it cured tne—a moit
dl«trcft«luir -en«e of I-eurorrha'a. It to easy to say.
For sale wIiuIcnhIo and retail by tho pdbllahen, WM
WHITE A CO., at the BAN’SEK OF LIGHT B00KST0KE,
“ It acted like a charm«'' bat that wnuhl not convey t|m half
158 Washington street, Ruston, Mans.
¡..would say f>»r it
1 wtoli that i could mako knpwn tu every
tf
suifeilng woman In tho world what It has dnnc tor me. I can
O'all who are aflllctcd with RngrHATlfM. Sciatica.Tar;- heartily say Hut In my case It has done all that yon claim .
THIRD EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED,
alysi.H mid Kidney Troubles, 1 can advise them from for It.— Mrs. C. I. K,, Dayton, u.
Dec. 2-1.
Witji Steel-Plato Portrait of tho A.utlibr.
actual knowledge tn try tho MAGNETIC BL’LtHUR-WAL
FERS, of Alponn, Midi. They will surely bcbenetltcd, if not
cured, and aril there find good Hotels, nuil all the attendants^
of a -umrner resort, without the danger if fever mid ague,
tsond for Cbeuiar tu W. J. ROE, Attendant Physician.
\ SSO to ©5200 pci* month, l»y MoilingMar. 0.
.
WILLIAM WHITE.

pMoU ■

n of

n FI:i:d L. h. Willis late l'r«’f»Mor <>( Materia-'
ThH I* a rornam e of the 'm«>*t » xrlllng character, and full of.’
•Medica In th.' W-uimm >• Midicnl -t 'll! .••• of pili city,
stirring Incident*. Th.- Fm>kii hi w» ta band or n»*««« hithm
alli-r two yJan .ilin n«’«- Iruni ih-* dutus'ot lib pn»!«*»slon;baaof Individual«« tn Sardinia. wh< n It va» still nn in lepciidvnl
ti-Mimed .priv'tiri* ns above, sm! ha*.‘associated uriti Lima
klng'l«»m. who « ere• pl»-.l»’r t tu iindyitig hostility to ultra
Mlign«»ti. Pni f.'lin ui .great !•>>« » r.
. ■
-,
Dr. iViiiii. wh'lc in Eiif«?j»c. gaie. >|n‘claí .niLent|.>n t«j ('an*.
tiiontahlstii. and iher»t'«re were ttlenils of n »-mi » 111 u I Ionol
¿\jitvm
they cIiom’ Uh ir nioinvul for action h hrn Austria
cera and thr-w<.nt forms of HI..... 1 |»l»i-a»v ..Nincr blYrvtum
» as ntioii t t«i cu gii g«' Ui 11 u ex ped t Ion agtt I ns! Naples, licsi-l
liv hat mudv poniti i«* ami ra«ll< al <111».» <>l < '.metre, err till cat eM ■■
with »pies, the,yic1111»* <1! the .imnipreArrii 4u«|iihltor)nl spini.. of w hl« h «III l><- ciilh'l 1 h al I «I »-*i ri o g 11.« in,
. *
.
Dr. With» a t'iiHivo’i ant F.x.iiuiuntl' ii«. »-irio-r from a lock ,
iriraid-U»-*;ivttk-r*vn in * whl'prf »1 politi» s. they were OrniiH'ilcd t«» throw all their t houulit* Into .The lornis of senjimvttU
ot li.itr <«r »imi'!) fr' Til tli»- T.iud » titnig <3 1 in- patii-nt, «tntlug
.Tin* IhL* cardi * one be» on I tin- k I ng«!om '« bmi n>!arifw „ and il»,
Mgr and sex. Are ulH.hahd . h«i In- m«t « oh I.ring« t-» his ding
the sea«. 11 It rKiIHuIIv c«»ncrlved and constructed, Its w i'le
i •••»I" tin' ni l <>( tnr«' •'atri«>y.inl ;•« r r|iti«-iu», but nlto a
variety i»t-charaeivrs'iiri'»rd«» «•••tivlmit cxcitvm«-n't nn«l |ih iu;
riiio'iuigli nivJI« al t'l’i-.ilion.
.
’
'
t ■
uri. ami Ifr progri *> mimm.* a train of pioiikiirat>lw l,ri<.-ld<-nt" Is " lii«»ugb maki:i.'a ip.-ctn.tv «.IJ’.in« < rs mJ ltb»n.l |»|jita»ea,almost hke the puvllc »isi«>ii ot the tripping o| the tony hours.•Dr. W. h uuu\al« .1 in hiwith hIU<(Iii)» »«,( ('tiruhlc;
A«h“pfrce of rumanti«* ami si-nlliiH'iital « hiirm teriz itiun. It Is
Ni-tvbus DI«h:i«i'. G< n«-r¡il Di Uillly nu ! Im; ntrr«l Vital Force,
’
•
worthy id, special rcm.itk mi l will provako a-(av»ir«b|econi*- fmm « hati i.-i « ausinur r«ni« >in t hi <■ « » -■ i'di n gl y ç «me m» ratei, and ran be sent
pnrhon with some ol thom«i*t |ir.ihc.l r<»mnii<-vft »»f the time.
In a h'tli r all <>i er th«* i‘-unir).
’
■
.
Price 9l.-*x't |»«‘»tag»i 2i’evnts. . .
_
.
• Fur sale wliolcs.de ami rei Alì liv the publlahrrs. WM,
•
. - Fi:i.l» I . !l W-ILI-H’M. I». '
Wll I IT. A Ch , ill the HANNER <1P LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
. .tan. 13
'
F A PALM Lit.
• .
15b Washington »trevi, P.«»in«m, Mans.
.
..

■

THE ASIATIG^MYSTERY. Price 25 jentH.
LOVE. AND'ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Price
The

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE;

troducethe GENÜINEXwPROVED COMMON. SENSE
FAMILY. SEWING MAOlUNE. This Machine will stitch,
horn, fell, luck, quilt, curd, bind, braid and embroider In a
ratal aup“rior manner, •rriuo only $15. Fully licensed
and/warranted fir live ycara.XWe will pay fluwi for any
machine Dial will 40w n stranger, more bcautl ul, orGnore
claniic toairi than »ftirs.
J tv makes the *' Elastic- Lock
Slltclh” Every secund HlltciLcan by cut, rind still tho
cloth cannot bv pulled apart wlphuit tearing It. We kny
AgeutM tram $7a to $250 per moullwuut expenses, or .acornkr tms’aion ii'otn whleh twice thnt-rnnmihl can be made. Ad¿J* drvis.SECi 1M B ,t L’O , A’o 331 ir(u/nuyfon stiert, Hotton,
< Alatx ; pttlibur'jh, Pa>; Chicago. Hl ; or tüt. Louis, Aio.
Mur. 2.-l3w ,,
z
\________. »
.
'

SOUL BEADING»

<

. •

BY G. L.'DITBONi M. I).,

Aftmbfrof thr Alaricxn.Orwntal Society, Xeio i’ork Hutor^
icuf 'Society, Albany Imlitute, dc.t Ac.
r '■

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OE DKEAMS.

•

$7540 S-T50 pbr month,

inloni
Ilo, to

utttt-

age III rents.

;»i:i W<•■.*!. ‘>.”><1 St.. N'<‘\v Yoi-fc,
(New York Olllee ot Thu Dreamt Age,)
UL.t/A’rol'.I.V'r.
AXb .W.I6'-

CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY.

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price Sl,.W, poHt-

U.OO

DRS. WILLIS AND PALMER, ’

A ROMANCE Ob’
'

.

1,00
1 <><»

5 <»<>

your iiiiHM-y .. .............. lo 1* KOI'. Nl’I'.Ni'K.
I’or Bttl,. also ut tho IlHiint-r ut l.lghl Oíliur,
\\ii « hl o tf t<i h » I rt-«* t. lliialun. Mit««.
.
M.ir hr ■'

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY:

verse. A complete guide to self de' elupment in clairvoy
ance. Price 9-1 <m. pont«gc free.
•
.

•

-

AKTEIt DEATH, ortho Disoinboilitncnt of Man.

SEERSlill’: The MystoritiH ot t|to Mannoth* Uni*

"
15 .Vrtf.

1
"
I I N i-u
I
“
I*»»«
<1 lioxv*
-

OI’I-’K'I!, ;j “'T Mu:k
’
Addi’t's*,
VKOF. FAY TO)

WlHIF. A- i‘u.. at the BANS) it t)/LIGHT )’.» H »K s'uiHE
IV Washington
..li, Ma*«., mid la their Sv« York
NEWS COMPANY, ll'P Nassau

Ptii-c S.’J'O. postage 21 cent«.
TH E M AS PER ’PASSION', nr the (’nrtnhi raised
on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and tlio Láw» of
Beauty and Lite Pndongntiona.“ Pru r
'u,
2* «•!«.
TI I E WO NIJ E R E U L S 1’0 R Y O E 11A V ALE PTE,
and i ho Rrdcruriiin’H Story. .Two.vo
An vxtriiiirdinaty book. I'rivv 91,50, poHtac

I

lUjah

I
{
!

Price $1,50, poHtngc 2Ó cunta.
Full Ri-lt, $2.U0, “ 20 “
-

DR. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

'

AGEM’H WANTED E V ER Y W1I ERE.

TALENTED AUTHORESS.

PiNlage 2 cents.
ur sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A (’<)., at
tho BANNER OF'LIGHT BOOKSTORE, tM Washington
street, BubIoii. Mum.
tí

CATARRH,

i Ita

-

.

BE THYSELL". A DiHCOtirno. fPiico 10 cunts,

Of the following name*! persons can bo obtained at tho
BANNER OF LIGHT BOÒKSTORE. 159 Washington street,
IN ALL CASKS OF
.
Boston, for 25 Ckuthkacii:
REV. JOHN PIERPONT.
PROF. WILLIAM.DENTON,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
N. FRANK WHITE,
DR. F. L, IL WILLIS.
•
J2.MMA HARDINGE,
MRS. LOVE M.’WILMS, .
'llRECTIO.VH FOB ir»E.-The moilo-nf n.lmlnl«- ABRAHAM JAMES,
-T'»ration ui Catakku 1» to reduce the Tbnmt Keini'dy hue ANDREW.IACKSON DAVIS, Dr. Willis’s. BAUGH I KK.
dial! to-two-thlrda with soft water, and «nulling It up Into tho MRS. MARY E. DAVIS,
J. WM. VAN NAM EE.'
ONIETA,
J Controls of
note.every night and morning, from tho hind, (or, wlmt Is MRS. J. IL CONANT, ,
IIOBaRT.
JJ.Wm.Van
.
much Octter. use Da. BmcuH’s Inhaler fur snuillng It J. M, PEEBLES,
tnruugh.y the price of which I* only twenty-live cento cneli.") 1). D. HOME.- .'
GREAT HEART,) Nameo.
Also usdxilie medicine ui.Ktii ns a Gurgle, two pr lhrco MOSES HULL,
JOAN OF AR(\ .
,
THE THREE BROTHERS,
times a dH>\h»r <»ohl In the Hund or Throat—It will WARREN CHASE,
¡WHITE FEATHER.
be found hivuiuAblu. .Also .cures the Bites ol Biigw, Mos- LUTHER COLBY,
.ROSE,
•liillocs and an venomous Jirveta; allaying any Influnimu- WILLIAM-WHITE,
tlon nflcctlinreliher the Extvrnul Sluu or the Inter* ISAAC R. RICH,,
dr. b. F. Gardner:
mil M iicniis MH ciiibrane.
:
- D. D.'HOME. cabinet size, 35 cent«.
‘
TlteTiutiMT RVukdy I* WARRANTED TO CURE Quin
PROF. WILLIAM ilENTON. cabinet size, 50 cent«.
sy, (Jmuiiiou Hpre Tlirom, IHphthorlii, tlroiip,
and any turm m* tli\very dmagroeablo and distressing disease, '•
N. FIUNK WHITE. Imperial. 5Vcents.
Medical Control of J. William Van
. ,’<XA LT A. K IT .
- GREAT HEART, Indian
Nameo, large size. •1.00.
Bowaro of Base imitMions. Get tho Original and Gonnlno.
,
' THE SPIRIT OFFERING, «50 cent«.
Foriule at the BANKER OF LIGHT OFFICE, ¡58 Wash*
.
THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cent«: do. fixlO, 50 cents.
"
PINKIE.the Indian Maiden. 5ucents.
lu^ton street, Boston, Alm. Sent by express. Price SO cts.
Ky Sent by mail td any.addro«« otirecelpt of price. .

Hire

I 1h> ne« \ Jfunie is

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING

.

Price in cents: postage .»«•, ntv

HM IS TRUE,

Dr. J.- E. '.Briggs’s Throat Remedy

s on

'

1'rlco 10

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OE MODERN

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.!

into

< i I ven l-v M t~i I i.it,-n
'• J'... mi fb'Ch the It.lu

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-

your Crtam of l.thrs, that I had heard highly rcc< inmendcd
for removing Small Pox Pits, and of which I was iiniictrd.
After tulng three, boxes ¡-could--perceive that tlie_J*.lis were
gradually wearing away. I sent for threu more, used them as
R. F. HzYTCII, Magnetic Physician. 8 Hay-, before, and 1 could plainly see that I hey were fast dlsnpticitr.
ward place, Boston. -Olllee hours from8 A. M. to 41% H. 'Ing • 1 sent for three more, and belorc using them .half up
they hud near! vr happen red. 1 feel very grateful, mid cheer*
Feb 24.-4«*
.
. . •
.
fully recommend II to nil who tiro nllllcled with Knuill Pox
Pits.
,
Yours with respect,* »W.M. Paige.
.
’
li’orreifcr. Mam., Ort. 17. H»0.
" Dear MAPAWt:—11 ivlrig used your Ci fani of /.tlirt, I would
certify that It Ins taken oil' my face a scar that was made tn
the army, and left Hid skin smooth mid clear like that of a
Child, i consider the Crtaui of Liliei Invaluable.
Yöiir« respectfully,
James b. andkkson.
- Forsate by MADAME BODINES, at No.37 Ea«'. Brooklire
street, Boston, Mass. Price, Oao Dollar per bnx. Seat by
mall, post-paid, to any address
cow—Hh. 6. •
cartOe .WiWÌ®Èr^»APHS
..
.
'
.
is 4\ • ..
. ;

M
íW D

THE

ON

CHRISTIANITY NO EINAI.ITV; UR, SI'IR-

RS. M. A. PORTER, Medical and Buhineas

vas
llty
Ing
.era

npre-

Hours, IU to H, and 3 to 5.
.
.

Clairvoyant, Xo. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.
Aiar. 0.-I3W*
■
„ ' .
'

THCUfUITS

■ MBS. MABIA M. KING’S WORKS.

MRS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant ami ^feHt

ila.

ital

SENSE

BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, |U cents ; postage 2 cents.

ITH all Its simplicity and purity there 1« no article tlint
.
wi-l compare with It as n Prescrvur of the Skin.
• l..*, pontage hi cents.
.
to (let Im imperii cl " 11 bout thU de light till mnl hannl
pr<-paPKE-ADAMITE MAN. The human race 100,000
riillon. It ponltivrly removes Birth Murka. Wrinkles and all
years ago. The great standard work <>n human antiquity..
eutmu’nu’i dh'CftAi's trutn the skin, pruduclug a soft and white
Price 91.51), postage In eenis.
satin-like texture. In all cases ol chspucu and brittle skin II
works like magic. It Is dlncrenl from anything of the hind
THE 1UDDI/E OF HERMES. Price 25centH.
ever uflered t<» the ptlblic, and is free from all polsotimit suhForbale wholes, ilo and retail by WM. WHITE .t CO , at
stances. Il has given entire satisfaction In every ln«tanc'e,
the BANNER' OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 Washington
and many arc the cortlllcale« expressing un<|iiiiIitlv.l admira*
street. Boston, Ma««.
lion, front winch arc copied the following :
(h-eenfiehl. Afuti. Au>j. 23.1’70.
Dear Madajir—In reply to ,wmr .request to know how I
liked the t’mrm «/ ¿i7ic.<. ¡'would siy It hnvtikvn the ninth
TDK PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, a. dlHrovnrml
from my face that hail marred tny luuks lor over tlvcyear«,
In the Development-and Structure ol the Universe; The
leaving tny skin soft ami while. .
.
■
• ,
• Sohir Nj*tem, Laws and Methods of its Development;
Yours with gratitude;
Mus. Haicaii A. Bakkr. .
Earth, lllstory of It« Development; Exposition of the SplrA'orfAam/'Mn. Afait. Sef-I. S, 1*70.
Itual Universe. Price reduced to 91,»5, p<>«iinge 21 cents.
Dkar Mapamh—About six months ago 1 purchiisrd a box of

Hours from 9 to 12 an«l 2 to 5.
Mar. bi.

SAMUKlj GROVER.

en

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
>ir of thr bully < ( b hra!i-d " I'.«.«ms - If on the Inner
' wlilrh |jn,- I.et-n ri-u'i and R.
Uv t!imi*i(nl* tn
pc iiml A 111 if ¡va, In 11:1 j I.... k u bl !>«- loi.tnl mJ the lieu'

IS Bl’lBITUALiaM TRUK

CREAM OF LILIES.
W

’

•

Price

cah and Urology, ku pp. ¡’rice; paper. 25 cents, poslagc 4
cents ; cloth, Mbeents. postage H eei
Tí contH,
postAge 2 cents
WHAT IB RIGHT? A Leeturo ilelivmul In
Mimic Hall, llmlon. Hnn.Uy »fternuon, Hec. bill, l-.’.l, 1’ric.
IC cents; pimtAge J cents.
•

MRS. HARDY,

Cosscltation Fuhk'.
-

MIE matftr rmitrul <.1 tl.r POSITIVE AND
rowhERM ov.r 'iiicMci of all
bcjuml nit |irrrr<lent. They do
•
, ■- - - — •— .
—B
».
iriilliiir. II«» voitiHiiitf, no nitrruilzliitf.
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MARCH 16, 1872.
Ing!' It is true;, wi) do. not. WÓ yield the credit of without further controversy. Let our religion be
Hiieh superfine perception to Unitnrianism.
’"’■H"" instead of negation Kof;proone r>f
of ""'
affirmation
o
«
gfession instead of limitation, and of a larger
Meanwhile ir. is aliHolutely necessary to re- growth
..... ...........
mio a neau
ininstead of crystallization .into
deadln: Spiritual h',ll.„r.<hip-Wh'H th, It,itti- l'ml. Dli'li '
I’ogmza ihe fact that Chrlsilatiity is necessarily ; stltutlon; and, alreve all, of entire freedom from
I
Spirit,¡a'lntt H,litre —Mif, I’liiififUK Matter*.
MUP4»Y I’OLITIDH.,...
' Orthodox,'and loses all right to call itself Chris- I" overruling m.ijorltiesr-and of protesting mi.
1 Tire true Spiritualist has fnllowslilp w'ilh .every tian in th- <z let proportion that it surrenders ' Or- I norities as well.
.
-THE WEST.
Vfilu not “’ten riiul lire political speei'hes— : 0|)() w)(() jn tll))
d’gpreti.Hts against Hu tlioloxy.’ Tim great, body of the Clirlstian
“Thn many form, of thought,
•
g Hdilor
Ruligloni, fiiithH, beltefa,
< orr
ll“' even tlre.-0 made In tire I’nited States Senato |,„niiU,lra||HIn. alhl lbiH ll|litv ,,f 11,„ apirit, now Chnri'li clings to its old formulm with desperate
Are
tint
the
grain«
of
«and
and sooner than yield them, it will des
-Irei-aiiHe tlrey are latterly almost entirely .levol-1 Rra,llla||y ,i»wniiig upon liberals, will, in a few tenacity;
U P.
Broken from truth’u great rock.”
perately liglit The nebulous border or ragged
M. .
,»rO(,reHH into sueli sterling activity that fringe of tIm Christian Church which calls itself
,,1 to personal or. patty abuse. It h; indeed, a; Jt(<
.
,
From Hetperia.
“THE INFERNO”
‘
pity to st o men with meh talents and | .Hltlnn as t|)(i
spiriIlla| fellowship of Ure sectarian • Liberal .Christianity,’ because it lias nearly
Senators Conkling, Morton and Seliurz pru.stitiit- world shall fade into iusigtiilieam u ......................
ftsadlng'Daiitd’sgreat poem,and. in spirit, wanbefore its di abandoned Ortho loxy, has no claim Io ba consid
ered
at
all
in
tins
connection,
on
account
of
its
dfn-ing with him through Hell, Purgatory and
DESERT EllS
vine light.
‘
numerical—and doctrinal iysiguiflciirici). It lias Paradiso, and conversing with those whom ho
These are troublous times. It takes brains to no future."
’tlmr.e are di s .rters in every cause in religion
mill, and whose sayings, joys and sorrows lie lias
luoking after ti.e in'i ri'sts and widfaro of tlm • comprehend the situation. - Saperti :ial observers
Eist Saginaw, Mich.: Advices from this thriv ¡'so faithfully reported, wu are forced to tho con
»» well as politics, in sc iai as well as militaryi .uiiltry. It would si'i'in by some of thè spei'i'bi'S stand aghast at tlm destruction of old idols— ing ei'y inform.us that N” Frank White is giving clusion that lie did not get far away from earth
Spiritualist Society,
which .• to (Ind
that onr nntioual welfare/ur even existem'e, de- ।images that have been revered for ages. G.mt.y exeell mt leeturesto the
ha ou
so Hgraphically
,
»1
«•••'• tho
vmj Hei 1 and
HUU Purgatory
*
IIM
• <« I > 111VH* 11 y
an fXirptiun of Spiritual:. !n? We
pleiiHant, tlm.inli not al all uncoinmon doseribes, nini that. bere, if wo Rt,t in syninathv
l'etidr.il un lire eontiiiui'd enntri l et Ilio reputili- (clergymen, disturbed in tlieir Rip Van 'Winkle Uiivery.
f'ti't to
tn récord. Frank
hritnlr is
ia doing
ilmur» that
flint sanie
unni a thing
flilnr. ~iii, »1.s...........P
_________ r... . r
J
fact
with
those
who
sutler
in
spirit,
the
inmates
of our
i ati party and tire suppuri
thè presimi adulili- ,
most of the time. In May ho edifies the Port Hu- prinou-bouseH, asylums, marts of trade; court
UiOM- we li.ivr. There ar<* iwn, ilrpiirUni’iiH rp- 1,-t rat ion ; and by .othet s as il' un e, or botti, depeiid- . sleep, declare that tire morality of society is un- run
liheralists and Spiritualists.
■ . rooms, and, in fact, with every phase of human
dennitied, just Irecausi) tlieir pet.plan of salvation
in inali by, all uiHapliv-irai writer.*: the
Chicago: Susie M..Johnson is addressing the life, we shall find exact, counterparts to all the
ed un their defent. 'i'iiére aro intidligiint peoplo in | is
. rejected by modern thinkers. But tire world
Spiritualists of this famous city. Her discourses
ibis country wlió would Im glad toseu men, wlien ' (still ,j )gs on ; and those who aro truly awake sire tire much ¡idmired by tlio peoplo. Tlm latest. Chi artist has painted. Ay, and even here, among
•cprssenting the passions or feelings. If a person
men and women, all the ilolightH and wisdom of
elevateli tu a seat in tlie Senato, rise sbovo per-,
ts i.-xl7 half convinced of tIre. truth of our philos- sonai ii??d party demagegiles, and aliuve all polii- Unit all this discord but lends tire way to S cago sensations have been tlio visit of tho Japan Paradise. Tito po jt.in making his senses conscious
ese
Embassy,
and
the
defeat
of
the
Chicago
gam

of what he had seen and heard in spirit, often im
grander unity in 11.......
time.
t>;ft». or litis only engaged in it from the foldings.
bling fraternity by-a delegation of the “swell agined that. Ite had been far away from earth, to
ieal partles and intrigues. and look only after olir
How thankful wo should bo for that system of mob" of St. Louis. This last is bard to bear. Chi - another sphere, instead of among the children of
country and its interests, ite Iunior and ita wi-J.- .thought which Inducts us into tire holy of holies, cagoans never will forget it. Robert Collyer will
' h-.'t it by a counter irritant, 1 ..wevi'r zealous lie
men hero on the earth.. As one. of
... our
. well
.... and.
fare; l.utjt seeiiis, unfortunately, lo ho thè caso and reveals to us the splendors of progress!
undoubtedly preaeli in rel ition to the matter. popularly known writers, a learned judge, who,
'■>r she may ha.ve bi eti in the cause. Most of the
■ that must men get to tire Semita by personal ' Spiritualism does this verv thing. It takes one Each grade of society lias its resources in time of iu'spirit, came in “ rapport" or sympathy with a
’ JvHerteTs from our ranks have been from this
bribes, party obligations and political intrigues- ( t() lb|1 Bpb|ir|i ()f cauaatb)n. w„ HOO tl„. processes trouble. Collyer is comforted, as he peruses tlio woman at the wash-tub, it may have been in Ids
'■-;'elass—|HTsoiis who bad ilo intellectual appreeia,'
choice books sent him by sympathizing friends;
ltl tl„, law uf evolution as applied to’ tire merchants grow happy us "orders” come roll own kitchen, on awakening to consciousness, con
e ’’tion n( its triith iir .importance, and could give it and of course wo cannot expect such nren-elefounded
and
confused
his
senses
to
sue,li
nn
ex

vated by sueli in cans and under such obligations as theological change. Herein lies tlm secret of tho ing in,,and so on through tlm list. But alas! tho tent, ns to believe that, in the spirit-world, they
ip as they would give up any project in which
Urey are—to look lees after tire personal and party contentment, of tho Spiritinilist. Though tmnultii- poor gamtiler! Jie seeks comfort in playing a lit had dirty linen and all tho appliances of a laun
. ;be;i had been etigtigeil, under an' excitement of
Interests than those of the country at large. If all - ouh jangling reigns without, he is undisturbed. tle game of ’’ stand off" at some favorite bar, for dry, excepting tho modern improvements for
"'.l-si feelings. A variety ol passional attractions
frequent dose of Invigorating punch, or delightful washing. Tho senses often make such mistakes
tire intelligent citizens of our country would dis- Hu guts this idea of unity; his spirit senses the draughts
of that delectable beverage, Die artistic in attempting to understand the great over-soul,
have served to lead people into bpiritudlism, and
countentiireo tins kind nf legislation, and use their strains of a divine melody; ho is conscious that Bourbon-sour. [Copyright secured by law.]
and comprehend it too literally. The poet Danti
■
. put of it. also ;. and ' the salmi 4.^., true of tini
Cephas.
intliienci) to prevent sueli kind of gambling opera Ids sympathies are enlarging the circumference
talked with there who wore then in possession of
. rh.nri lies. Iteligioils revivals and Aoclal revivals
earthly bodies, and some who had laid them
: lions as are carried on In legislatures to el'd of tlieir activities; lie realized that, by some mys■ have brought them tn, and a relapse has taken
aside, and with some who were conscious of hav
Hew York matters. l Senators, we might have u political reform and
ing inhabited more than one mortal temple, and
foorii but.
■
......
, .
■ ,
. , moru dignity in the Senate; but aa it now ia, it ' tic inihience, Ids whole inner being is undergoing
(From
Uur
Special
Correspondent.]
tlio sublime changes of a spiritual transtiguraexpected to possess, sooner or 1 iter, others before
"^A few have bneii Oonverted in tlm head, and :
seems to us fast sinking into a petty political i tion, and lie becomes supremely happy.
:
TAMMAtA' ANI> THE CHlTtl'H.
completing their earth-life. Ono spirit confront
■ tut .the heart, and limy have been drawn out of !'
arena for scheming politicians. '
ed him with tho words:
| But what is the peculiar feature of this coming
'it, by the passions.or social Tel,nion'k, which had •
Dear Banner—The overthrow of Tammany
"Ciesnr I was,
.
unity
’
.
’
It
is
this
’
:
a spirit<oi! felloimhip on the bu.n's
'■ ; iarj.been enlisted in the cause;, but these are few, ; . And am JinUInlan; destined by.tho will
'
revealed to the astonished gazo of oar people a
ST. LOUIS THAWING OUT.
I nt principle.
Oi that prime love, whose Influence 1 feel; ........
. • wnfpari d to tlmso who rnnm in only with tlrn.i
I 'The suits have made the dogma stand as tlie mass of corruption fearful to contemplate, a’vile
-From vain excess to clear tho encumbered laws”—
We have had a severe winter, and river choked -: basis of fellowship. That is contrary to the mod system of bribery anil expenditure that if it had
'■ '.leart; iind went out by the same door, because
who in tho lirst. had enough of. war, and in the
■
.
.
'.ho head was not brought into the cause. No ■ up with ice an unusually long time, but it is at : ern idea.
continued longer, would have involved our great second was content that his Lieutenant Belisari
‘
Spiritualists
deserve
the
commendation
of
the
. . pHrsbii with .ordinary intellect ever deserts otir ; last thawing out, and - tho streets are almost an- ‘
। world for the course they are pursuing. While city in bankruptcy anil irretrievable ruin. “Tlio us should command the army, gain conquests
L--.fatinr, il' l.eqr she lias been wholly converted, or , crossablo for tho.accumulations of the. winter..I they possess a dogma that is dear to them, a Lards of tho Ring ” made thoinsolves strong by and the glory of victory, while ho had a tnore sub
has Is.tli head and heart in the' work. One who Our streets are" rarelycleaned oven in summer, I dogma that is susceptible of scientitlc demonstra-. involving all tlrey coultl, especially tho several lime mission, a'greater work to perform in the
simplification and codification of the laws of his
■ knows Ilie truth, and feels it, cannot leave it, nor : and never in winter, consequently St. Louis ha.s : tion, yet,- in their efforts for organization, they religious denominations, an partners in tlieir realm, proving of more endurance and service to '
'
so
ir
alnivo
the
methods
of
tho
past,
and
abso

- .li'sert: the .ranks of tliose.wlm defend it; We i the name of being the dirtiest of thti largo cities,
! lutely'mako their cardinal idea, tlio special elo- crime; also some menibors of tlio opposite party, mankind than anything the mere conflict of arms
.
i.vve. not been iiii-jtaken in our-judguient upon . <>f onr nation, a name which it richly deserves. , incut of their systihn, a matter of secondary con Republicans, were sought out, and interested in could bring.
It is easy to imagine Cicmr, dissatisfied with
. . ’.b'.'se w_liowould not desert us; but somis.iire yet ■ As uin evidenee-of this, a man was drowned ill • sideration.' The main question with the Spirit- tlieir infernal scheme of 'plunder, all for a priceIds
earth-life,
untimely
cut
off
by
“
Brutus
and
the
. . with us wfmih wo have considered'liable to leave i tho mud of the streeta-'a feiy days ago, and the | ualist is not, Do you believe in spirit commun Tlio cliurcbes had somo shrewdness in managing rest,” as Ire bad taken the sword and perished by
'..inquest held liver “hi? liii'd'y found Ijy testimony I ion? but,'bn the other .liand, Do you believe In tlieir affairs, which they did very adroitly, for tire it, and of Ids having an earnest and intense do-'
progress?—aro you willing to investigate? ,
S ; A tliorú¡igli;ldidf.i.tfpalísfUs/:Pn^.ydui.has tlní'ía- tliat.ho
-was not druiik but weak
.
.. . from sickme-s, : Tills, reader, is tlio basis "f prineipls; this is the reason that they had a minority who objected and sire to return again to ¡earth to complete ids work,
'■ ti0nal“fiiiiioi">piiy„,lu - t he ; bòrei ;i iiibitiiï'soul,'stir-j.
.
and wldlo walking alone fidNjnto a mud lióle in i prom'nl of our fellowsliin. dHit .not a gloriousoiie? protested against the entire proceedings. For in consummate Ids dream of .an empire of law in
stead of mere force, and majee amends for what.
‘
riiisi'"tr'.ith i.n tlm heart- one who reasons with its;tlir“"tr<'et, and up one seeing him, ami being tins i I >.) you not fiud inspiration in it? 'Within its stance, a majority of tlie churcli would plan a he bad done and what, he had failed to do, and
.
■
.
?bilo.Kipliy, and sympathizes with the partakers able to get out, ini perished there. Some years ago I I'.''.ds nlf can come.
campaign against the City Treasury, anil it now benefit himself.by servin ’ his kind—a desire that
WHAT THEY THINK AHOt.’T IT.
' '
tzf the blessed messages of love aiid'devotion that wo heard of a child drowning in the mud and |
appears that in nearly all of the Protestant, Nature Inis certainly provided a way to gratify.
Our own army, during the war, furnished exam-.
Battle
Creek,
Midi.,
is
a
centre
of
rationallitm.,
.•ornò sii frequently and so sweetly to the suffer water of a street in FondTlU L ie, Wis., in attempt-1
,1. M. Peobliis preached tini .progressive gospel churches implicated, a small minority protested, pies of oilicers high in rank, as Indifferent to the
ing and ntll'cted, '.lifting tlrem as the gentío ing to ere ts, but tho above Is the lirst instance we here for many years. This was tin» home of E. 0. but to no avail. Thon tho dark, damp and dismal gl ire, glitter and mere glory of military service,'■
ihowers do the plants in the parched earth. If ever heard of a man jierishing in the mud of a Dunn, who, under tho -kijid guidance of Bro. collars of tliolr "places of worship,” full of poison as a full-grown.man is of the trinkets of his in
‘.lie heart is fully enlisti'd In this,'and-ttie head city street; but there Is plenty of mud to drown a Pediles, has become such air eloquent speaker ous vapors, only fit for the habitation of vermin fancy, evidently satiated if not nauseated at some .
'
and effective laborer for humanity) Not long ago . that can subsist upon foul air, would be fitted up time with ffitch things, while others did not seem ' .
, —•
. ■
•.•tear in Ilie rational philosophy of spiritual life, regiment in our streets, j.
the First Spiritualist Society adopted tlio foil aw
to
care
for.ahytldug
else.
The
former
were
con

’..here, is no gateway, for desertion. To sudi, the
If any one doubts St. Louis being the ".future ing statements:
; with what tlipy called “ school-rooms,” badly light tent to do their duty, indifferent to praise or
tau«"' is paramount to all,others; and wo could , great city " of this country, however slowly it
“ As members, of the First Spciety of Spiritual ed and not properly ventilated. Into those pest blame, while the . latter were uneasy if their
not dvH-il ft. even if wo willed or wished to do grows, he or she can have it proved by sending ists of Battle Creek, wo declare, as our object in holes the cbildron'of the poor would bo gathered in names and deeds did not constantly fill the pub
• .ier._ Converted all over, nil through, both the head : us twonty-liviicents for a book.of 211 pages, • well organization; a doslre to aid each.other in out tlio "sacred name of the Lord,” and instructed after lie oar. One was as natural a setitlment as Jhe
other, only one had outgrown, as Cmtar had, such
growing tho errors and advancing in. the moral
and heart aro in tho work. Wqi’mild name at filled with statistical and oilier information about excellences of life,.indufcing ns to liavtHi watch -tlie manner of the church, for which the city cor things, while the others had not. Suph contrasts
least a Thousand, sueli, known more or less to tho tlm city, tho State and tho West generally, there- ful care over each other, ami to labor fof advance- poration, was charged ¿enormously for rent of are presented in every condition of human life,
.
pnldle, but refrain from naming even on<\ to | m ar cos of which are as yet mainly untouched by moiflMn truth, harmpny and moral purity, thus to room, pay of teachers, fuel, etc,, etc. Then ngain', and furnished the ancients with the evidence pt <
•beconm-tltted
forliappy
and
useful
lives
here,
and
their.belief
in
preexistonco
dr
re-incarnation,
neiavoid any disttrn’tYifiis; and w e could also name I human hands. Those who.want information about
Borno real estato belongingjp._tlio city would bo
tlier of which words fully express the idea. The.
bo prepared for morn perfect happiness in the
irirne few who, if not suitably sustained, as they । the West Will find tins work of L. U. Reavis is coming future. Wo-.nccept, as embracing in part envied, some.eligible lots viorthp.thousanjlB of ultimate of every soul is completeness, only gain
dollars,aud to get them ItLvpiBjanie.ajiiyuiuattef.
fee) that they deserve, would desert us on a the best and by fur the most comprehensive our declaration of principles:
,
'
for tlio church-members to*?Ae.et and organize it ed by actual personal experience, and not .by •
louder call to other fields of labor, and some who I work in print, and if diqmndont on sales for its
" 1st—God as an infinite Father.
’
“benevolent society for tljsssinefit of the church,”’’ proxy; and if Cmsar had got all that war could
"21
—
Man
as
a
great
brotlrerhood,
not
divided
i
cost
would
sell
at
least
for
one
dollar.
Address
ostensibly for the needy ImtVdestitute; and the give, he needed that which could only be obtain
might leave, as others liavo; <iut of sheer , spite
death, but occupying two conditions of being, city authorities memorallzed to donate the land, ed in another and different, condition of human .
. by
and Ill-will, Occasionally, ono.fiills-back Aito tho I Warren Chase, No. ill I North 5;h street. __
.'.
in ónrt“oloUiiMbW'itho0rporoal','lu'-Uio. other with which was genenilly done, providing the parties life and human activity, and must return to earth
• 3psh'-)>ols of si ctnrlnnism; but such were only
spiritual
bodies.
‘
•
makingjho request had or represented Buflieiout In another, pliysical organization to'get. it. This
.
“
The'
reader
must
bear
In
nil.ml
that
this
book
cannot
bo
heart etmverts-to us, as to the church which re Í had -at the ollteo ln.Bo.ton, hut nt Mr, Chase’s aloro. In Hl.
"3d—Tlio communion between the-two parts of inflntliice?' In this and other ways, the tax-payers do trind’-is rejected by the materialist, who as’
Jiavo been robbed of-Hearly. two millions of suu.es and maintains that the soul is the ont- qtilred no other conversion, having no use’for tho Louis.' Mistakes are often nitido In this particular, hence wo tills groat-family of man. , . ••-1511—Tho unlimited possibilities, of the human dollars, and we know not how much real estate, growth of matter—the creation of human flesh— ' .
. bend «ami-Its reasoning powers in Christianity. allude to It thus pointedly.—En. II. or L.. . ■ . .
soul as developed by culture and education. "
during the last three years, and as stated in my and this single life its ultimate; while, on the
A ftiw have gone oil with a Christ, attraction, like
• “(ith—In tho natufal purity and nobleness of iaBt, the Catholics getting tlie lion’s share. This contrary, the soul is absolute, and eternal—withCUBAI’. MONEY;
human nature.
...
. • .
- Bro. T: L. Harris, who had,a special calling to bo
entire proceeding on the part of the different reli out beginning and without end. Matter is simply
“ (ith—The capacity of progress here, and here gious denominations..is .in direct violation of tlio its meansAf outward expression, and each earth
•»."special messenger of the Lordfu's Lord, noj,
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